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Area Officials to Help School
Board Determine Site Needs
Local Training School
Approued bu Senate

One of the final bills approved by the state senate as they
hurriedly brought their session to a close last Saturday night
was hn amendment to provide $1,250,000 toward the start of
the "Plymouth State Home and Training School".

*he sum was less than half the amount approved a week
earlier by the state House of Representatives. Their
amendment called for $2,226,000. s - ----

The Plymouth Community board of education was host
Monday night at a meeting of officials from Canton and Ply-
mouth Townships and the city of Plymouth with the chief
accomplishment being the appointment of a committee from
the three governments to help the school board determine
where it might expect future population growth.

Also suggested was a committee to study the "rumored"
and "reported" charges that there is a difference in assess-
ments in each of the five governmental bodies into which the
school district extends. Officials from the three visiting
governments turned this suggestion down.

There were 29 people at the meeting held in the high
school library, including representatives from the Area Co-
operation Group, School Community Planning Group and
planning commissions. School
board President Harold Fischer '-

for many years. Pioneer Plymouthites opened the come- being supplied by the Area Co- 11

m operation Group and School Com- 
munity Planning Group.

cl ' The committee will go into the m
e complicated field of attempting f

I to determine where the greatest P
il ' areas of population growth can be "

, expected and if it is possible to ti
set aside a school site in these a
areas. tc

As was pointed out by school si

1 1 board member Warren Smith, n
schools can no longer be con- n
structed where there are no sani- P

tary sewers. The only places w
Ir . where there are now se,vet·s are b
5( · in the city of Plymouth and in the si
t. Fred Greenspan Building com- k
R pany development (under con- tc

struction). There are no more
n school sites in the city, Smith VA
o added. k
i Metropolitan Area Planning h

Commission predicts the school b
' district's population will be 55,_ ir

000 by 1970 and 77,000 by 1980. It if
now ts 17,000. The school district , b
covers 42 square miles. r'

With these figure* in mind. 17
Fincher asked the vigillig offi- -1
cials if it could be posmible for t€

. P
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Majority of Dogs V

al
C

Unlicensed As F

St

Deadline Nears
Business hasn't been going to 1

the dogs well enough for town- 1
ship and city officials who are j
responsible for issuing the 1957 ,
dog licenses. . 1

In both the city and township, ,
fewer than half of the dogs have

their new licenses today despite a ft
deadline of Saturday. H

Township Clerk Rosalind v
Broome reports that for the 750 a
dogs in the township, only 256 w
tags have been purchased. City p
Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher d
states that only 354 licenses have v
been purchased for the estimated al

4700 dogs in the city.
Both the township and city ti

 officials have promised house-to- p
house check-ups starting Satur- d
day in an attempt to get all dogs v
licensed. The fine for not having w
a dog license in the township is n
$4 while the city fine is $5.

The township held two dog b
clinics and the city held three to tc
make it easy for dog owners to b
have their canine friends vac- n,
cinated and licensed at the same a,
time. Turnouts at all five clinics

proved disappointing.

Survey Shows Multitude of Routes

Finding Way to Detroit Still Puzzles Motorists

PLYMOUTH'S 'OTHE

eastern end of Pearl street

veterans organizations whi
weekend of those who hav

Known as the Plymouth V

visited by anyone since no b

Prograil
Most businesses, offices a

day while the community pall
cans who gave their lives to

Under the tall trees of Kel
to the heroes of all America

program that will begin foll
Addressing the gathering will
E. Bowles of Plymouth. He will
speak on "True Honor and
Remembrance."

Thursday. morningrs activities
will begin with the formation at
9 o'clock at Main and Mill streets

of the Navy Mothers, Veterans of
Foreign Wars drill team and
American L,gic·, celar guard.
They will proceed to the Ply-
mouth road bridge over the
Middle Rouge river where the
Navy Mothers will conduct their
annual ceremony honoring the
Navy dead beginning at 9.30 a.m.

At 10 a.m. the main body of
the parade will form at Main
and Mill and will move mouth

on Main at 10:30. It will turn

west al Ann Arbor Trail. south

on Forest avenue. east on Wing
itreet and north on Main to

Kellogg Park.

In case of rain.the pr
will be held in the

Theatre beginning at 10:30. 4
rain starts during She paradd.
the line of march will lerminate

at th, theatre.
Mayor Harold Guenther or

Mayor Pro-Tem Robert Sincock
will be master of cerrmonies. The

Reverend Charles Holland, pas-
tor of the United Lutheran church

of Plymouth, will offer the in-
vocation. followed hy the play-
ing of the National Anthem by
the Plymouth High school band
directed by Laurence Livingston.

Led by Township Supervisor
Roy Lindsay and City Manager
Albert Glassford. the assembly
will rf·peat the Pledge of Allrgi-
ance. Following the introduction
of officers of the service posts and
their auxiliaries, Dick Hubert,
Plymouth high school freshman,
will recile "In Flanders Field."

The speaker, Judge Bowles, was
appointed to the circuit court

9' cemetery, located at the

has not been forgotten by
h decorated the graves last
served in American wars.

lage Cemetery. it im seldom
irials have taken place there

1 to Hoi
id industries will close Thurs·

es to pay tribute to the Ameri-
heir country.

)gg Park, tribute will be paid
wars with a Memorial Day

wing a parade at 10:30 a.m.
e Circuit Court Judge George

Judge George E. Bowles

bench in Wayne county late last
year and was elected April 1 to
fill a term expiring December 31,
1959. A resident of Plymouth 13
years, he was a practicing attor-
ney since 1945, had served on the
Regional War Labor Board, and
was chairman of the Michigan
Labor Mediation Board.

Following the address, Nat Sib-
bold will sing a solo, "There Is
No Death". Benediction will be
offered by the Reverend Norman
Stanhope, associate pastor of
First Presbyterian church.

The V.F.W. drill learn will
salute the fallen dead of Ply-

(Continued on Page 8)

ogam

tea in 1845 on a site form
repository for bones. Nine
several from the Black Ha

Many of the while headsi
pioneer cemetery was locate
church but wai removed to B

Mor War

Need 300

For Biooc
A campaign opened this

pledges from Plymouthites wa
on Tuesday, June 25 when the
a stop here.

The effort is being sponsol
Knights of Columbus and the C

church. The last stop made by
was in February of last year.

Planners of the affair hope to t
get a minimum of 300 pledges. If
this many pledges are obtained,
between 150 and 200 pints of
blood will be donated since up to
half of the pledge card signers are
rejected.

The blood donation center

will be set up in the Masonic
Temple on Ann Arbor Trail
between :he hours of 2 and 8

P.m.
Taking an active part in obtain-

ing piedges in addition to the
three sponsoring organizations are
Consumers Power, Daisy Manu-
facturing, the Wavne County
Training School staff and Pilarim
Drawn Steel. Last year there
were 172 pledges signed and 107
pints donated.

This year it is noted that people
who have had malaria or jaun-
dice can now donate blood. Eligi-
ble are those who have not had
jaundice for two years and those
not having malaria for the past
six nionths. This blood will be
used for plazma only.

When blood is given through
the Red Cross blood program.
the donor has one of four
choices:

1. iii· can deposit the blood in
an "account" that has been

erly used by Indians as a
Civil War veterans and

wk War are buried there.
ines have fallen. Another
d behind First Presbyterian
iverside cemetery.

Dead

Pledges
imobile
week to obtain at least 300

nting to give a pint of blood 
Red Cross Bloodmobile makes

-ed jointly by the Masons, the
ouples glub of First Methodist
the Bloodmobile in Plymouth

established with the Red Cross

by a group to which he belongs.
He thereby becomes a member of
the group's blood bank and is

entitled to use the blood without

charge, according to the group
plain, simply by calling the blood
bank chairman.

2. The donor can establish his

own credit with the Red Cross

by depositing in a "self account".
He is then entitled to as much

blood or equivalent blood de-
rivitives as he has contributed
without charge.

3. He ran also donate a specific
patient in any hospital in the na-
t:on (where outside replacement
is accepted). The blood then be-
comes property of the patient,
and the donor no longer has any
clair(f to it.

4. The donor can donate the
blood to a defense or philan-
trophic account whereby the
blood becomes the property of the
designated account and the
donor has no claim to it.

When registering. the donor
should designate his blood for one
of thr four destinations.

State Senator John Swainson of | two oustodial units and plans for
Plymouth. minority leader of the ' an adm inistratjon building More
senate, said that Governor Wil- money is expected to be appro-
liams will probably receive the priated in future budgets.
bill containing the appropriation
amendment at the end of this w·When completed, the hospital
week, He will then have 10 days ill have 2,000 beds and will cost

to sign or veto it. Senator Swain- . around $10,000,000.

son said that he expects the The hospital will provide for
governor to sign the bill. mentally-retarded children and

The appropriation will provide will be adjacent to the Wayne
enough money to build the power County Training School in North-
plant, to provide plans and start ville township.

Local Man Was First WJR

Announcer 35 Years Ago
An ingenious contraption enabled a teen-age boy to

sample his first taste of music 40 years ago. A metal dishpan
on a wire clothesline, two dry batteries and a pair of head
phones magnified the melodies of the Bob-Lo Boat Band as it
cruised the Detroit River with straw-hatted gentry and lace-
adorned damsels

Several weeks ago the same chap, now 60 with a life-
time of memories, returned to within several blocks of his

earlier episodes to receive the plaudits of WJR during its 35th
anniversary. For Edward (Ted)
Harrington, 14061 Ridgewood, was
the first announcer on WCX, the
baby of today's powerful WJR.

The "Red Apple Club" originat-
ed on the then Free Press-owned
212 watt station with Ted Har-

rington announcing. According to
Ted it was a song and fun pro-
gram beginning at 10 p.m. and
usually ending at 2 a.m., but it
didn't always turn out that way.

1 -1 Ele:-liber many times
whin, Iill,<Ar wanted to go
borne -d -I would spend most
of 16* all#* *tng. joking and
juil ge-111» having loo good
a time Illi"'44" Ted Ixplatned.
'-The itation didn': 1-m to

mind bicause .they figured
there probabl, warn't anyone
who would want to stay up all
night with a set of oarphones
11-ning."
But people did listen. The

beginnings of a miniature good-
will club in the wee hours of the

morning suddenly found itself
deluged with food and clothes for
contribution to orphans and needy
families.

"Everything was spontaneous
in those days. If there was a dead
spot I filled in with something,"
Ted reminisced.
One of the feature attractions ;

of the show was the "Ted Mar-

rington Radio Band" conducted
by Ted and composed of students
from Cass Tech.

"It's a funny thing but nearly
everyone of those guys directed
one of the High School bands or
was head of the musical depart-
ment in Detroit at one time or

another," Ted recalls. TED HARRINGTON.

The veteran radio announcer's WJR's first announcer as he
title was "Studio Director and appeared before the micro-
Chief Announcer".

A musician most of his life, phone in 1923.

Ted began playing the pipe organ
in the Bethany Congregational, 
3hurch in Montpelier, Vermont -            -
where he attended high school.
He is a self-taught pupil and ad- -' 1

;mits to only a year of piano les-

SOnS.  . ,£Besides the "Red Apple Club",
Ted carried on with his "chief an- r-- .... '** I . : r./te

nouncer" duties by handling 1 1." /0. .-*-'-

served as chairman of the two

hour meeting which brought out
frank but friendly discussion on
several matters.

A similar meeting will be called

1 by October by the board of edu-cation at which the new com-

mittee is expected to make a re-
port.

Two members for the com-

mittee were volunteered by each
of the three governments and the
board, with ex-officio members

li

./ 4

them to aid the board in local-
ing school mites. The com-

mitioe would pool ils know-
lodge of anticipated housing
developments. proposed sewer
locations and zoning. All three
governments have the same
zoning consultant. Waring and
Johnson. and the school board
filt thal thii consultant could
help considerably in spotting
sites.

There was some discussion cn

he school board's present nenci-
iations with the Fred Gn,·nspan
Luilding Company concerning a
ite in his development. With thi·
choot board objecting to the
ayment of some $8,000 for bring-
ig the sewer and + water facill-
les to the site, the negotiations
re still continuing. Plymouth
3wnship Supervisor Roy Lhid-
•y and Treasurer Elizabeth lin!-
ies, however, declared Monday
ight that the offer for the tin-
roved land compares favorably
'ith other sites purchased by the
oard. "I think you had belt,·r
Eettle today's problem before you
iok 30 years ahead," Lindsay
)ld the board.

City Commissioner Richard

lernette said that a speaker be-
ire the Area Cooperation Glinip
ad once declared that school
oards should not be afraid to
Ivest in future school sites--that

they are not used, they could
e sold at a profit. School Board
jember Smith replied that with
wadow land ™t $3,500 an acir,
how many sites can you afford
1 invest in?" President Fischer
Dinted out that Oak Park picks
ut a school sit€ years in ad-
ance· and has it officially de.ign-
led as a site without buying it.
anton Township Clerk John
lodin questioned the legality of
ich a practice.

The second part of thi agenda
--concerning assessments in
the school district-proved to
be a little hotter issue. Both
Canton and Plymouth Town-
thip officials pointed out thal
'Siesging 11 handled by the
County Bureau of Taxation and
that thor, is little that a local
assessing agent can do.
-Who says that there· is a dif-
renee in assesvments?" Mi s.

olmes asked. She and Super-
isor Lindsay both declared that
n identical house in the city
'ould be assessed the same it

laced in the township. The only
ifference would be in the tzind
aluation due to the lack of sew,·r

nd water in the township.
Plymouth Mayor Harold Guen-

wer noted that the biggrf- int •

laint he hears is the mel of
etermining personal p rty
aluations. Business and ir try

tust declare their invent, ind
o authority is given 11!B lei·:,1
ssessing agent to check on the
ooks. He asserted that this trad,4
i un just practices which should
e solved. Supervisor Lindxpv
oted that he would need 150
isessors if the township could

(Continued on Page 8)
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By David Jollifle others. But a few area motorists
we talked with were willing to

Plymouth folks have been tell about their trip,
journeying to Detroit ever For example. Keilh Miller of
since the first settlers arrived 40170 Ann Arbor Trail, proudly

boasts of only a 33 minutes triphere in the 1820 s. And while from his home :0 the downtown
the time consumed getting to area. But Miller it the first to
the big city has been cut con- admit that his best time is
siderably through the years. made during hours when tral-
there's still a lot of differences fic im not at ils congetted worst.

For those who are forced to
of opinion on how to get there. make a daily trip back and forth

The main problem Ply- to work, we find some of their
mouth drivers face is the deci-
sion of which of the dozens of

routes to take. None of them

are good. The most direct
routes, such as Plymouth road to
Grand River, are the slowest be-
cause of heavy traffic.

To those who drive to Detroit
the route is often devious and

confusing. And to those who
make a habit out of a downtown
safari, experimentation and trial
and error are the main ingredi-
ents in a melting pot of new
routes and faster travel.

Favorite routes are sometimes

closely guarded secrets because
the commuter doesn't care to

have "his" roads flooded by

routes, instead of being in a con-
ventional pattern over the main
arteries. are rather unorthodox.

Livonian Tom McAskin, 35876
Leon, is one of those who sticks
to his own particular route, a pro-
duet of exhaustive experimenta-
tion and almost stopwatch tim-
ing.

"I'm convinced that my way of
sticking to secondary residential
streets part of the way is the best
method," Tom explained proudly.
'·For one thing you avoid the
greatest share of traffic during the
rush hours. and I think it's a lot

more restful when you don't have
to batUe traffic all the way."

Tom sticks to the main traffic
arteries in his effort to connect

with the Edsel Ford Expressway
from his Ltvonia home until he
reaches Greenfield, just north of
Ford Road.

"That's when my experimenta-
tion pays off," he asserts. "In-
strad of continuing s„uth on

|Green field to Ford Road, I turn
east several blocks before coming
to Ford. There's a three-lane
paved street there called 'Hem-
lock' that 1 use to reach Schaffer
and the expressway. I can average
25 or 30 all the way and save a
lot of time."

John Guittler. whose Dairy

Road there's no-way to avoid all
the congestion, so just slug it
out from there to Lonyo and the
Expressway."

Art's business takes him from
his residence at 1735 Haggerty
Road to the Detroit East side, so
his one hour driving time is
something he is proud of.

Marilyn Karnatz of 686 Kellogg
has commuted to her job at the
General Motors Building since
early this year and boasts of a 45
minute trip. which is even more
remarkable since Marilyn shuns

Free: Business at Ann Arbor , the Expressway.

Road and Harvey, keeps him "The Expressway wouldn't do
from making many Detroit me too much good since there
trips. thinks that a simplified jEn't any convenient exit I could
route of W..1 Chicago to Grand take to get to the office," she
River i. thi bosi bet. "I usually insists. "So I usually depend on
•ver•go an hour, ..picially H West Chicago to get to Wyoming
I do it during hours whom tnt- to Tireman and West Grand
fic kin't too bad." John said. Boulevard. I only hope it doesn't
Art Sieloff, another habitual get too crowded after this," she

commuter who works at Mt. laughed.
Elliot and Grand Boulevard, Other commuters have their
claims that he avoids most of the own individual rautes. Lisle Alex-
heavy traffic by taking the Ed- ander, 210 Mill, has joined a h06t
ward Hines Drlve to Warren. "I of othen in solving the problem
manage to miss a lot of heavy in a resoureeful manner, at least
traffic that way," Art insists. "Of a logical one.
course after I pass Telegraph He takes the train.

special guest appearances and re-
broadcasting play-by-play sports
events from teletype. He even did
live broadcasts of portions of the
fabulous Zigfield Follies and Earl
Carroll's Vanities when the road

shows preformed in Detroit.
"But one of my biggest

thrilti in early radio was in-
troducing the Detroit Free

Pre. poot Eddie Guest th.

(Continued on Page 8)
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The Weekend

win;*1*'

Weathervane
U 8. Welahel Bille•t, 00OOk

Timporaturis will avarag. 3
to 3 dignes below normal. Nor-
mal maximum. 73. Normal
minimum. 52. Pmcipilation
total will bi noarly 1/10 of an
lach in scal:Irld showern.

THURSDAY-Turning cooler
wah probable .how/. early in
th. day.

FRIDAY-A little warmer.
SATURDAY-C ooter with

probable Show'n.
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"I'LL TAKE 500 of those." a customer said this week to grocery owner Milton
Orr as he showed the visitor his chickens. The customer was Don Lightfoot. chairman of
a Rolary club committee making arrangements for the Plymouth Community Picnic on
Sunday. June 9 at Hamilton Playground. Anticipating 1,000 poople, 500 fresh chickens
will be bark>ecued at the picnic. Proc-di will be usid to furnish equipment for a play-
ground. Hamilion playground was jurni•hed with profits from a similar picnic lut
year. The full Sunday dinner will be ser, ed from 1 10 5 p.m.

r
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Cherryhill News
Mrs. James Bunill

Route No. 1. Plymouth

Couple Injured
In Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine
wpre in an auto accident at the
cornpr of Ford and Gorifredson

roads Friday evening. Mrs. Bor-
chne received cuts and bruises,
and Bordine has a broken Collar
bone and bruises.

...

Mrs. Mabel Robinson of De-
troit spent a couple of days last
u·rek with Mr. and Mrs. William
Hauk.

...

Mrs. Jean Dicks of Caro called
on Mrs. Annie Dunstan, Mrs. Hat-
tie Burrell and Mrs. Mary Gallo-
way last Saturday afternoon and
spent the night with Mrs. Edith
Longwish.

...

A son was born Saturday mom-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles.

...

Robert Sherwood of Garden
City was buried in the cemetery
here Saturday morning. He is
survived by a son, Willard.

...

Mrs. Alice Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Freeman and Mrs.
Dewey of Kalamazoo spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. James
Burrell.

...

in Plymouth FetedOCIAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Beman Newbed

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Willian-
Dick of Ann Arbor at dinner a

the Mayflower hotel on Sunday.
...

Walter D. Brown is recoverin

nicely from an operation per
formed in the New Grace hos
pital in Detroit on Friday.

...

Mrs. William Montieth enter

tained her birthday club Tues
day at a co-operative luncheon i,
her home on Adams street in

stead of at Mrs. August Hauk o
Warren road.

...

Mrs. Btman Newbeck was en

tertained at luncheon Friday b> -
Mrs. Harold Murray of Detroi,
at the Hotel Mayflower in thi:
city.

...

Mrs. Edward Dobbs entertain·
e3 members of the Tuesday eve
ning contract bridge group, in
which she has substituted severa'
l imes, composed of the followint
ladies: Mrs. Guy Higley, Mrs
O. H. Williams, Mrs. Glenn Fra-
Wikh, Mrs. B. Horton Booth, Mrs
Norman Atchinson, Mrs. C. R
Bratton. Mrs. William E. Reid
and Mrs. Roy Fisher.

...

Mrs. Thomas J. Foley attended
a luncheon Saturday, in Detroit,
with members of her Marygrove
alumni, at the Adrian Cotters.

...

f·,

The cemetery meeting at the
.church house Sunday was well at-
tended.

...

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash
of Plymouth and Mrs. Grace Cor-
win were Sunday evening crllers
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.
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Main street. Plymouth. Michigan In
Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant.
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PAUL M CHANDLER. Editer -

Mr. and Mrs. f

Presbyterian Cl

accompanied by Helmer Nelson
at the orkan.

Reverend Henry Welch officiat-,
ed at the ceremonies, performed
before an altar decked with vases
and baski ts of gladiola and
daisies and four candleabra.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
Lin Junes of 775 Arthur, Ply-
mouth, M.,delit·ne was esrorted to
the altar by her father. She wore
i pown of nylon ory:inza with lace
Inplique :414 a chapel train.
Pearls and m quinz were anpliqu-
d on the gown. Her fingertip veil

was att:,ch··d to a hrart-shaped
·rown (,f pt arls and sequins. Gar-
Ic na·: and stephani,tis w,·re ar-
•·anged into a colonial bouquet
-or the bride.

Att red iii a vollow taffeta

own, prin, r ':-Rt>·i'·fi with a bow
in the hn, k and hont neckline

arwin Snyder -Bob Grey

urch /s Scene

-9- - -; .W,

Pridesmaids Mrs. Barbara
Thacker and Jan Ponto wore

gowns like that of the maid of
honor but in blue. Both carried

yellow daisies and roses in coloni-
al bouquets.

Lori Murrow served as flower

girl, wearing a yellow taffeta
frock with scalloped neckline and
a bow in the back. Ring bearer
was Murry Kendall.

Robert White was the bride-

droom's best man; ushers were
William Jones and Darl Snyder.

Mrs. Jones wore a lilac dress
with lace top, linen skirt, white
accessories and an orchid corsage
Mrs. Alice Snyder of Glove
street, Wayne, mother u. the
bridegroom, wore a light grry
silk dress with white accessories
and an orthid corsace.

For the reception hold in the
church dining room following thu
ceremony, 230 ruests from Bay-
port, Michigan, Detroit and Allen

Park were pre*ent, 11 ,
After dqnning at-Deage tweed

su:t with Eark brown accessories,
the new Mrs Snydrr left with
her husband for their honeymoon
in the Smoky Mountains, Ken- '

Mrs. Beman Newbeck of West
Ann Arbor trail was in Delaware,
Ohio, Friday, where she attended
her sorority reunion.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowland
attended the wedding Saturday
evening of their neice, Gale Lock-
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

with two parties recently, the
first by the members of the East-
mfnister Presbyterian church in
Alma, where she and her fiance
were members of that choir dur- 1
ing their four years at Alma col-
lege. She was presented with
beautiful linen by the group. On
Sunday evening she was guest of
honor at a kitchen shower given
by her roommate, Virginia Knox
of Ithata, with 20 of her class-
mates at the college attending.

...

Mrs. Harry Park of Ingram,
Livonia, was hostebs at a bridal
shower honoring Dawn Iiuebler k
of Berry road Plvmodth. Two 
hundred puests 4 ed th@
shower held at thi tion Ca-
tholic center hall on Seven Mile 
road. Detroit. Guests from Find.
lay, Ohio, were Mrs. L. J. Haley
ond Mrs. Francis Londsway.
Games were played, following a
hot meal. Miss Huebler is to

marry William Park June 29 at
the First Presbyterian church, 1

Girls Chosen

Newcomers

At Special Tea
As part of Michigan Week, new-

corners in Plymouth during the
post year were guests at a tea in
Lheir honor, given from 2 to 4
j In., Tuesday, May 21, in the
Vayflower room of the May-
dower Hotel.

The idea for the tea, first of its
kind in Plymouth, originated with
the Chamber of Commerce. Dr.
J. M. Robison, C of C member
ind chairman of local Michigan
Week activities, perfuaded the
Woman's club to sponsor the
event on Hospitality Day of the
Week.

Almost 100 guests dropped in
durin; the two hcurs to ha'.#•
cookies, mint.. and tea or cof.e,
and to get acquainted.

Twelve girls from the Plymouth
Mail staff and Mrs. Paul Chand-
ler enjoyed dinner Thursday eve-
ning at Danny's Chop House. re-
turning to the Carl Hartwiek
home on Clemons drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gemper-
line of North Territorial road and
Mr. and Mn. Dewey 80epp}e, 01
Chesterland, Ohio, were weekend
guests in the homp n# Mr :an,1

- „ Mrs. Roy Herbertin (ink-#ArioE

Richard G. Hessler Gaffield

ssler Weddina I liviNg

in Their Honor .
General chairman of the affair

was Mrs. William Clarke of th·

Woman's club. Ladies pouring tea
and coffee were Mrs. David Wood,
president of the club; Mrs. Aus-
tin Pino, vice president; Mrs. Les-
],r' Daniel; and Mrs. Charles Hum-
phries.

Woman's club officials report-
ed they were pleased with the
turnout of newcomers for the
event.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Les Brown of

Inkster are the parents of a seven ,
nound two and a half ounce boy,
Robert Paul, born May 9 at Oak-
wood hospital, Draroorn. Mrs.
Brown is the former Barbata
Joan Leadbetter,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blessing of
Wayne announce the birth of a
son. Jeftivy David, born May 25,
at Mt, Carmel Mercy hospital,
Detroit, weighing nine pounds
eight ounces. Mrs. Blessing is thr
former Joan Rupp

HEY KIDS!

' Milton Lockwood, of Livonia, and. M
Local schoo[ children and some rrank Haskell, Jr. also of Li- iolemnized in Catholic Churchof their parents spent Tuesday at O/ Jones-Snyder Wedding vonia, which was held in the

Greenfield Village. Hope chapel on Six Mile road.
The wedding dinner and recep- An altar banked with baskets of veil of net was attached to a cap

Fifteen guests attended a pr·r- For the marriaer of Madeliene edged in lace, maid of honor tion was held in the VFW hall on white carnations and gladiola was of frosted organdy studded with
sonal shower May 20 for Carolyn Jones to Darwin Snyder at 8 p.m., Linda Minock wore a large pie. south Mill street, * the setting for the marriage of pearls. She carried a white orchid

Janet Claire Christensen and on her prayer book.Batterton. given by Lois Adam- May 12, in thi First Presbyterian ture hat and carried yellow-pink
on Corrine street. church, Nat S,I,bold sang "Be- i daisies and roses in a colonial Miss Mary Lou Haftwick, July Richard G, Hessler Saturday Preceding the bride to the altar

enuge" :in,1 -Th,• T.nrri': Prnvrr " hnii,1,1,4,2 bride-elect. has been honored 'morning. May 18 The youn wpre h.r mniA Af hAnni· 11nrathu

3 Lroa

Mr. and Mrs.

Christensen-He

couple exchanged vows at 11:30
a.m. in Our Lady of Good Coun-
sri church with Father Francis
Byrne offieiating.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of white frosted silk

organdy over tafft'ta, styled with
several tiers of ruffles and worn
over a large hoOp. The

dress featured a long, fitted toi·so
with a hi;·h mandarin collar and
lonq slieves. Her shoulder length

Announces BetrothaL

0/ Judith A. Sechlin

FREE COMICS

AT

-. .STON MUSIC
• HI A • RECORDS • PHONOGRAPHS

• RADIOS • TAPE RECORDERS

• INSTRUMENTS • LESSONS
W. ......... .--'.. -'...,

Thomas, and bridesmaids Arlene • ACCORDIONS • GUITARS •SHEET MUSIC
Gobiel, cousin of the bride, Vir-
ginia Hart and Paula Hornback. • ARKAY KITS

The attendants were gowned
alike in waltz-length dresses of .
frosted silk organdy embossed
with small yellow flowers. Fea- LIVINGSTON MUSIC
turing a full apron tied into a
bustle back, the dresses had short 504 S. MAIN PHONE 3023
puff sleeves with scoop neck- PLYMOUTHlioes. The moid of honor wore
her dress over mint gret·n taffeta . , ..
while the bridesmaids chose yet• t- ---1.-- -

.-'low taffeta with matching shoes
Their straw bonnets were t:ed '
under the rhin with matchin" net ' It's GRADUATION TIME at DUNNING'S
bows and they carried baskets of
yellow daisies and rost·buds.

Carrying out the color srheme, d
flower girls Laurie Jo Carpenter, 
niece of the bridegroom, wore a
dress of yellow organdy and
Brenda Hart wore mint gren
ort}andy. Roth girls wore halos of
yellow daisie: and carried baskets
of daisk,s.

Pefore the ceremony Mrs. F. 1
C.ylk sang "Ave Marin- and while I
the bride k:ult before the allar
of the Bles:wrl Vir"in, thr· organist
41,vel -011 Th:s Day, Oh Brauti-
ful Mother."

S

Distinctive Clothes

, .1017And Aceessories

Alain at Penniman Telephone 414

Membor of the Grand Rapids Furnilure M

CORNERS LOSE CHARACTER
. when the wall inierest is out of keeping with the arrange-

ment of the furniture that cornposes the corner grouping. Pic-
tires of various sizes hung haphazardly af differene (,vels arg
distrading, give a feeling of restlessness. and detract from the
beauty of every piece in the group. Unify wall interest and
turniture for . .

GOOD CORNER COMPOSITION
When a corner is used as a center of interest, a pleasing effect
can be achieved by using a sectional sofa with a corner section
(or table) and hanging a group of colorful framed p,in,5 - 4,1
one size - on the same level a,ound the corner about ten

tueky.
The bride graduated from Ply-

mouth hip,h school in 1956. Mr.
Snyder, now employed as an ap-
prentice brick layer, is a 1952
graduate of Dearborn Lowrey
high school.

ThAr future home will be on
Hartsough in Plymouth.

Mrs, Ethel Parmatee is leaving
this week for the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Foley,
and family in Atlanta, Ga., and
will accompany them on a vaca-
tion to Fort Pierce, Fla.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Daley and
twin sons, Robert and Donald
and daughter, Lorraine, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Frew and

daughter, Lois, were in Garden
' City Thursday evening to attend
 the second birthday celebration of
i their twin nephews, Robert and
Russell Reid, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

, Robert Reid of that city.

./

IDEAS

No 4
I I

•11•n Guild

As Next Y ear' s

Cheer leaders
Results of eheerleading tryouts

held at Plymouth High School for
the 1957-58 football and basket-
ball seasons were released recent-
ly.

Plymouth High has two cheer-
ing squads, a Varsity for which
junior and senior girls are
eligible, and a Junior Varsity
Squad, including participation by
freshmen and sophomores.

Members of the 1957-58 Varsity
squad are Janet Spigarelli, Jean-
ette Foreman, Sharalyn Watson
Bette Argo, Jeanette Ridley, Janet
West and Mariann Palmer.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders are
Gloria Bowles, Nancy Alford,
Barbara Booth, Karen West, Bar-
bara Schantz, Mavis Williams and
Jill Clarke.

On the 1956-57 Varsity Squad
were Carol Clarke and Joan Bas-
sell graduating seniors, Janet
Spigarelli, Sharalyn Watson, ryn-
th ia Balfour and Jeanette Fore-
man.

Last year's J.V.'ers were Linda
Heric, Mariann Palmer, Elizabeth
Calhoun, Bette Argo, Karen Lent
and Marialy Richwine.

Judges for the tryouts were
Mrs. Chris Witwer, girls' swim-
ming instructor; Mrs. Louise Ci-
gile, girls' gym instructor; Ro-
bert Southgate, English teacher;
Barton Rogers, reading improve.
ment teacher; and students Hale

 Huber, a member of the StudentCouncil, Jim Wallace, George-

 Ann Bauer, editor of the schoolDaper, Pilgrim Prints, and Joyce
U:n Ato

Best man for the doublr·-ring J
ceremony was William Fev:in.
Irshoring the v.11¢'Sts were Hers-
chel Hessler of Garden City and !
James Hessler of Dundre,1
brothers of the bridegroom, and 1
Fred Krause of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chris- :
tensen of Evergreen street are 
the bride's parents while the Her-
man Hesslers are parents of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Christensen chose a dress ,
of navy blue Ichiffon over taf-feta
with orchid atcessories. She wore ·,
a corsage of bale pink rosebuds.
The bridegroom's niother wore a
two piece beige linen suit em-
broidered with pink rosebuds and
a matching beige linen coat. Her -

I accessories were pink. She pinned 1
+ a corsage of deep pink glamelias
' to her purse.

Over 100 guests from Minnea-
polis, Minn., Ann Arbor, Cali-
fornia, Wayne and Inkster gather-
ed at the Warren Valley Golf

Club for luncheon and dancing [ -
immediately following the cere- f
mony. 4

For her wedding trip, the new
Mrs. Hessler chose a navy blue '
polka dot dress with straw-color-
rd accessories, The bridegroom
who has resumed his duties with
the Army. graduated from Ply-
mouth high school. The bride is a
graduate of Ladywood high
school in Livonia.

Mrs. Mae Tait and Miss Ada

Daggett were guests on Tuesday-
of last work of Mrs. Margaret i
Dickerson and Mrs. William Far.

ley in the latter's home on Adams 
street.

Judith A. Sechlin

Announcement is made of the

engagement of Judith A. Sechlin,
daughter of Mr. E. G. Sechlin and
the late Mrs. Lucile Sechlin of

Plymouth, to John H. Cary, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cary,
Sr., of Manlius, N. Y.

Judith ig employed at the Ford
Motor company in Livonia, and
John is employed by the Slater
System Food Service.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

4
'K,

Si yoY re
to going to

a Graduation

Party!

. . . You'll find

just that dress
to suit all your
desires.

dotting the "i"
flattering you !

inches abov• the sofa.

NE• $1 !11

You Can Be SURE
of TOP QUALITY!

At Reasonable Prices.

-- TOURS
TO< THE

thi. impor:ant day calli for

M n A n IT A 41/ a /1 &1 / n n oWhether your rooms are limited in space, or are extra large,
you'll elloy the versatility a sectional sof a offers you. Choire
of several styles. Long-wearing soil·resistant covers in luxurious ,
:olors Sturd¥ construction throughout. Inspect the sectional sofa
on our floor with curved cenler section-3 pcs. fof $399.50 
We know that three factors are uppermost in your rnind when
you buy furniture: beauty, performance, and value. We try,
always, to give you all three with every piece, large or small, 0
ihat you purchase from us. So come in soon, make selectionis that will give you lasting satisfaction.

BLUNK'S
Furniture - Carpeting

825 Penniman Plymouth 1790

An ego builder for Ws so beautifully becoming.
And Ihis d-$ i, as anroctive going as it h coming, for

bock in:*,il is heightened with o striking bow.
In on .*clubive dotted cotton *ateen.

WEST GnAL,vallul' L A n 1, 0 $10.95
Malze, blue or pink. Sizes 7 to 15 ,

.. . as seen in Seventeen

Let Hallmark Graduation Cards say "congratula-
ASK ;OR OTHERS TO $17 95

tions" for you... there's a special extra message in
FREE 72 PAGECOLOR BOOKLET #'Di Bncfu,every Hallmark Card ...it tells them you "cared

AND MAKE enough to send the very best" on their important day.

RESERVAT1ONS . ,*  AL.. priceless young fashions

i.111!LaUL10 Ph- 17
MAYFLOWER 500 Forest Ave.

852 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PHONE 1278 Plrn•ulh, Mich.HOTEL

AT

- ..........=2,1...
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Student Joins Methodist

Work (amp i Kentucky
' Miss Margaret Amrhein, 46150
Ann Arbor trail, is one of 13
young persons, principally col-
lege students, who will participate
in a Methodist work camp at a
mountain mission in Kentucky
this summt r. Miss Amrhein is a,

student at Western Michigan Col-
lege of Education at Kalamazoo.

The group will gather June 19
at Henderson Settlement in East-

ern Kentucky and for six weeks
will build and repair pasture
fbners, paint buildings and land-
scape grounds. Henderson Settle-
ment has a church, crafts center,
farm, and dormitories for board-
ing school pupils. It ig aid,·d fin-
anc·ially by the Division of Na-
tional Missions of the Methodist

Church. The work campers will
leave July 31.

Bates-Blanton

Troth Told at
.

Family D inner .1

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobbs an-
nounce the birth, on May 24, of
a son, Gerald Warren, weight
seven and one-half pounds,
Ridgewood hospital, Ypsilianti.

* * e

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Fortner
of Lironizi. are the proud part·rits
of an eight pound three ounce
son, David Roy, on May 23, St.
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor.

...

Mr. :ind Mrs. Jack J. Gage of
Garden City are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a six
pound 14 ounce daughter, Amy
Louise on May 20, Detroit Osteo-
pathic hospital.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Evsich of
21618 Garficid road. Northrilk
unnounre th€· birth of n daughter,
Deborah Lynn, born May 10 in
,St. Jo.scph Alercy hospital, Ann
Arbor. She weighed five pounds
1415 ounces

.**

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brewer of
863 Simmon r,nnounce the birth
of a son. Gary Le-Roy, born May
15 in Ridgewood hospital, weigh-
Ing eight pounds.

...
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Friends Surprise Couple on Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Howard Dixon of Guests were pre,ent from

Hocker sticet were pleasantly Northrifle, N,·w Iludson, WyAr-
*411 prised last Saturday t·vt,ning dotte and Plymouth. ? ,
when several of their close ..

frJ.·Ilds :u,d rt·latives came to
honor the couple on their silver Mrs. Clara Hill, who haN beln
wedcling anmvern·ay. visiting her sister, Mrs. 11:inid

Taylor and family of BrooklineAfter playing cards for a while. t
a dainty lunch was served and ! road, for the past week. 1-cturned
Mr. and Mrs, Dixon were pre- ' to her home in San Diego, Cali-
sented with a gift of silver dollars. fornia. on Friday.

Specially Priced
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ebersole of FOR GRADUATIONAnn Arbor, announce the birth of

a baby girl, Linda Marie, horn
May 20 at St. Joseph M,·rcy lins- 14 piece crystal Punch SetMr. and Mrs. Roy Priebo
pital, Ann Arbor, weighing fight

-.

Mary Geistler, Roy Priebe Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen Craw ford

Joyce Cook Marries Livonian
- - /. 8- 1 -

Before an altar decked with

white snapdragons and gladiola,
Mary E. Geistier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rossow of 11321

Ingram, Livonia, breanne the

bride of Roy Priebe in a 7:30 p.m.
May 4, ceremony. Reverend Carl
Schultz performed the double-
ring rites in the Salem Evangeli-
cal church, Farmington.

Mrs. Lee Warner was organist
for the ceremony. Roy is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric E. Priebe of

I Greenland court, Livonia.
Given in marriage by her step-

father, Herman Rossow, the bridi

Plymouth, Grosse Pointe, Monroe,
Utica and Dansville.

The newlywrd couple traveled
to northern Michigan for their
wedding trip.

Mary is a Bentley high school
graduate, and Roy graduated
from Redford Union high school.
Their future home will be in Li-
vonia.

U."A- A .

pounas lu,2 ounces. Mrs. Eher-

sule is the formt'r Dney<e Mi·Kin- 4050ley.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stamper of |
1420 Junction are parents of a
baby boy, Mark DeWayne Stam-
per, born May 24. weighing six
pounds nine ounces, in St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer will
spend Memorial Day with his fis- ..
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
George Eaton in Battle Creek. 1
They also plan to call on Rev.
and Mrs. Stephan Hathaway, who 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278reside in that city. -

/n Salem Evangelical Church

waur •lower Shall I Buy?"

dkE.

I ....in 1- . L.JL U 1 1 VI ./VI r. I. ..•iu

trenceville Michigan, assisted in ush€,ring by
Joan Carol Bates was gowned in white nytonarmington Charles Sergison and Rodney

organza of a waltz length. Sheook of Li- Wallis of Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. Thorton Bates of carried stephanotis and Amazona of Rich- Mother of the bride. Mrs. Wil- 602 Kings highway, Wyandotte. lillies in her bridal bouquet.
Tro?d Mj: tiam Henry of Phoenix, Arizona, announced at a family dinner the Maid of honor Roberta Sheehanwore a blue liu·t, vheath dress with engagement of their daughter, wore a pastel green, waltz lengthivonia. beige accessones and a tearose Joan Carol, to James Robert dress and carried daisies and step-ons. glad- corsage. Mrq. Crawford wore a Blanton. son of Mr. and Mrs. hanotis.'ry on the mauve pink lace dress with Winford Blanton of 6603 New-

Arthur Mi·Donald was besthe church. matching acct'syones and a cor- burg road.
man, assisted in ushering by Don-ere "Ich sage of two pink cymbidium

The bride-elect attended East- aid Geistler and Donald Sobieck.rhee) and orchids.
4 by Ruth ern Michigan College and now at- Mi·s. Ressow wore a blue lace

Following the ceremony, there tends Wayne State University frock with a eorsage of white
ither, Mr. Was a reception held in the, chitrc·h where she is a junior and a mem- parnations, while, · t)1e , , bride-
iaron, De- parlors, for approximately 150 ber of Delta Zeta. groom's mother chose w dtess of
i gown of guests from Ann Arbor, Salem,

point de Plymouth, Walled Lake, Livonia, Her fiance will receive his dusty rose orgariza.

scalloped Detroit. Rockwood, Highland bachelor's degree in chemical Attending the recuption were

aist. Seal- Park, Garden City, Wayne, Phoe- engineering from the Michigan 180 guests from Columbus, Ohio
g the edge nix, Arizona, and Leetonia, Ohio. College of Mining and Technology Dcltroit, Royal Oak,,Farmington'in June. lIe is affiliated withhe carried Wtaring a pink und grry print Detta Sigma Phi, Tau Beta Pi andtephanotis glerveless sheath dress. pink hat, Phi Lambda Upsilon, He gradu- i FULLER COMPANYgloves and crystalette duster and · att·d from Plymouth high school
e Giaeob- grey shoes and purre, thi• newly- i in 1953.
ned a yel- ·wed Mts. Crawfiud left with her, DEALER 
n of cry- 'husband for a wedding trip to' A September 7 wedding is plan
d an oval not thern Michigan. ned in the First Presbyterian Robert Fleming
ii,·,1 u.rhile Th. h,G,-1„ f'1,1 ,·nii,·„_ church, Wyandotte.

Refax Brother...
Here is the answer! 444

A-fvk

D ick ff 4,04»11/2 H.p

. Worth 42, 0

$131 e ry'S A104
ESG51

na

. ..I              ...- ....... --- .... I ---I

r basket. Ville hieh school and 61':,ditated *
nita Gallo of from Plymouth hitth school in

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Iliglry ofid Mrs. Rodney 1954. Mr. Crawford Mi':,cluated Gold Arbor road will entci tain1, sister of the from Bt,ntlcy hilth school in 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, Mr.gowns and hats The couple will move into their and Mrs, O. H. Williams, Mr. andna id of honor's nt·w hoine at 34145 Dover. Li- Mrs. Ray Hennig. Mr. and Mrs.low daisies in vonia, during the first part of Glenn Fralrigh and Mr. and Mrs.June.
William Reid at a barbecue party1 ceremony was

* on Thursday evening.

IU
for Fuller Brushes

& Cosmetics

Phone GA. 1-1638

or Box 274 Plymouth 95
We ch.ched and jound h nen
pfy $79.95 or more ¢hcu·be,

KRESGE'S MOWER
HAS THESE OTHER
SUPERIOR FEATURES:

 Everyone welcome to the
i Accordion Solo and

Band Concert

, by students of

Jerry's Accordion Studio
Monday, June 10-8 p.rn.
Plymouth High School

Auditorium

1 Free admission d
--

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Foley ,
attended a dinner party S:iturday
in the home of her sister and hus-

' band, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Dur-
kin in Detroit, honoring another

, sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
' Richard F. Haves of Louisville,

Kentucky. On *Sunday a family
dinner was given in the home of
their parents in Detroit.

' Barbara Rowland. daughter of
i Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Rowland,
will finish her school year on
June 4 at Emmanue.1 College in

+ Berrien Spring,; and return home
 for the summer. ,

.

1 RVA' S
Phone 45

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
RANGE

new removable oven uoor
...........

.

857 Penniman opp. post office

i

:be wonderjul featurt; of tbis mottert

To Judge Power Mower Value Compare:ENGINE BLADE LENGTH SPECIAL FEATURES
HORSE POWER STABILITY OF FRAME

SO... let's Compare !
Kresge's Mower Has a

A lawson is the easiest starfing lightweight engine made.
The high tension magneto is dust and moisture proof. Every
engine is tested under load for 20 minutes at the factory.
We looked at all kinds of engine$ and chose the lawson
because of its superior engineering and its no'ional reputation

/ Recall 5/ari.,

0 Fow< 0, 6,11 bearin'
wheels -ke thts mower
roll ..sily i• and out of
ground depressions.

0 A.,0-Iic pow., in-
cre.s. immodia,•ly
when you hit heavy
dumps of grass.

0 Plosti, l,ip "T" hon-
die unbolts quickly w
lowl Lan be trans-

period anywhere in v.,
«w trid ... with little
•0- by youl

*Whot.60.1 Mulching?
Tor excellent service ...we knew you couldn't go wrong!

all-,ound -closed base
Kres,O,1 00"Ir has .

- 80 en.bles Ihe whirling
OVIN DOOR Lt 1  ConfidentilKresg•'* Mower i. . . . 1,0 , HORSE POWER bled. i. dr-. cvttifs-* Im. 0« 1. ...,-r..ch 1, An ... froit or opi.-d churn th.. 1. bi,s.No be,ing 0, .,-CLe':,' Most mowers are 1% to 254 H.P. Kresge's is a full MEN ONLY sh ...0, will W

door 10 0®a• th, ovin' Doo, 1»to

2 14 H. P. with 4 cycle construction-which gives
(Wites /Or, -1,6 w.ILi.

plenty of power to run smoothly in tall grass or weeds! 00 r•n thu
12 1, 1 mou".)

Kreig.'s Mower Cuts .im.I=.m,
Turne *- on ind ON lutom-

TAROIT TIMIR

c,I'r Tirnes *oft cooking per,odl A smaller mower takes longer to do the iob-a-I to 00 m, nute•-14 •eund. a
Il buzzer bigger, heavier mower becomes clumsy, unwieldy.

......

1111 24©*- friendly... h.
b seams to cut or
- moulds and ,
be•unfully. Make
de fnside-out" te#
w only Sili Skin c

kal ...elvety
m the inside

: outside Preshrunk.

edium.

[ra large05 .1
,lon elastic :5.95,
Girdle ·$6.95 2

k

' ...4/

. r. 4

NO-ORIP COOKTOP
A rot••d idge around th. coo•o,
Colch•• Er•d.nWI, #:1* food,.
Savi, IloorI. make, cllan,4

k

MAITI OVIN
.

0 d 4.- Um.

Autom*/0**UR/M/*
th, 0.--* am--ar.d yo c-
14••• A Aeu- On* r... le.0
. I w.*til din'./.

..,„ 4, „£. „ iu.a, vor moneuverability!

Kresg•'s Mower has a ...

Kresge s engine and drive shaft are v
mounted on a heavy ste€'
prevents vibration, fra
distortion, especially, on
hill sides or rough aroun

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

BUY KNESGrS MOWERS

ON OUR
....1LAYAWAY PLAN 

)ACIMAKER 
I J-SN

1. . ,- co=Wet ranp .ith thi -t,I,ot
n:.. that h-• 1- ha th• litili,#+ Plu. oth
w,ade- of C'.8 4-d Jol.ing· Pu,hbuttbe Contr
Ent,• Hi·Sp-4 Colrud• Un.t. th.ree.1-typ. "F
•-,1 H.al" Drodi-, Ende-d OV•• UR••4 0•4
Floodhght, Full.,dth Storal# Draw•,--md -,

Reg. $266.95
NOW
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

210 South Union Str-1
S:30 p.nt. Public Dmourse

1:45 p.m. Bible study with Watch-
tower magazine.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Corner Main and Dodge

10·30 Sunday m•,rning service
1030 Sunday Khool.
Classes for pupill up to 20 yearl O/

age
Wednesday evening services 8.00

P m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. Clifford. Putor
496 West Ann Arbor Tran

Church 2244 Residence 1411
Bible Sch™,1-993 a.m.
Hrber Whiteford. superintendent.

Clas=/3 for all ages. If you need trans-
portatit,n. call 1413 or 2214

Wor>.hip Service, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowamp. 3.43 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p m
Monday 7'13 p.m. Home Viltatlon.

Wednesday 7.00 p.m.. Prayer and
Praise Service.

Wednesday 8:15 Choir Practice.

Saturday Youth Fellowship
All are always welcome at Calvary.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mil, Road

bitween Haggerty abd Nowburg
Elde, Shermon H•rmon. P••tor

10 a.nt. Sunday school. classes for
all ages.

11 a.m. and 7.30 pm. Worship serv-
ice.

7 pm Baptist Training service.
An extended Anvitation to everyone.

THE SALVATION ARMY
ralrground and Mapl• stroil

knier Ma}of and Mrs. Har:1111 J.
Nicholls. Offlcer. in Charge

Phone 1010-W

10 arn. Sunday school.
11 a m. Worship service.
6.15 p m. Young people) Legion

Wrvi. e.
7 .30 p m. Evanrelist service Tues-

davt Hothe of Correction: Service of

Wdine®Glv :0'(,p-, 74&1*Bible I;1ITy
class 6:30 p.m Sunday school teacher,
sturly clas, 7·30 p.m. Praver service
8.00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies Home
League 1:00 p.m Sunshine class 4:00
P.rn.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhurs! al Gordon. 4 Mill
South of Ford Road
Phone Oxbow 7-6373

Plymouth. Michigan
m...ind V. E King. Putor
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendini
9,15 a m- Sunday School
11 00 am. Morning Worship.
7:30 pm Evening Worship.
6-30 p m Christian Education.
Midweek prayer service. Thur*lay.

1-30 p.m

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
7150 Angle Road. Salem Twihp.

Patrick J. Clifford, Paitor
300 pm-Preaching Service.
Your are cordially invited to attend

the old-rashioned country ehureh

where fricn,ily people worship.

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY

(Plymouth Luiheran Milsion ULCA)
Services now being hold In th, Siv-

enth Day Adventist church.

41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall

C. F. Holland. Pastor

Res. phon, PtY. 603
1015 a in. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Service,

A liearty welcome awaits you.

CHURCH OF GOD

Corner N Holbrook ind Poart Stiooll
Reverind F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry Rroil
Phone 3464

In-(10 am. Sunday School.
11 no •.m Vorning Worship.
7 30 p m dvangeti,tle Servlce.
7.30 pm. Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

t 30 pm. Saturday-Y.PE

IN

THE PLYMOUTH MAIt

R CHUI

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ati1118*ed -Uh
.ounblro Baptill A-'IL

291 Spring street
r#mouth. Mic/.1/1,8

P.Mor. W. A. Pal-r. J•.
10:00 a m.-Sunday School.
11:00 a.rn, Morning Worship.
8.30 pm.-Training Union.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday 700 p.in. Teacher, and

officers meeting.
7:30 p.m. Bible Study.
8:15 p.m. Choir Practice.
We extend to you a cordial welcome

-0 all lervices.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1101 Ruhbard al Wi.1 Chicago
14 mll- -- 01 Middl•bil:

0 block, Douth of Plnnouth road
J. Woodrow Wool.y. P.-

Phoni: Gull•ld 2-0494 01 1-•711
Wor,hip mervices--930 a m. and 11
Church :chool also held at 9 :30 and

1100 am.

'ine nursery ht 9:30 will take child-
ren from 3 months through 4 years.
and at 11:00 from 2 lean through 4
yeari

All other claaile, meet at both 9.30
and 11:00 a.m

3:00 p.m. Adult membership. All
are Invited.

Junior-High Westminster Fellowship
will meet 3-6:30 p.m

4·00 p m. High school membership
instruction.

-

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Robert D. Rlchard•. Minlitor
Church Phone Garfield 1-01*I

Re.Mincl-01 M.tro.. 1.1.onia
Phone GArliold 1-2353

Gorald Blanlon. Superinlindlgi
10.00 a.m Sundal School.

' 11 00 a.m Services.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 East Ann Arbor Trail

Pulor: Morton Honry
A. J. Lock. Eld„

Arthur E. S.dillo. Sabbath school
Superintindent

Phone 36$1 or 107-M

Services Saturday morning 9:30 am
Sabbath *chool It:00 a.m Worship
Wrvlce.

Tune in on channel 7. 10.00 a-m
'Faith for Today" with Putor Faget

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill It Spring •11-1

David L. Rloder. Pastor
/•non•g• - 331 Arthur .tr.1

Phon' 15*1

Marvin Cranford. SundaY School
Supirintinuni

Mn Velm• karie-
Orgial,2 and Choir Dir*cto,

Mn. Dorothy And,non. plante
M- N-ma Burn*:te. organtd

10:00 a.m. Church school hour with
classes for ali ages including nursery
care tor babies and a newly organ-
ized college age or post.high age
class.

11:00 a m. Morning Service of Wor-
ship.

6:30 p.m. Two Fellowship groups
will rneet for bible study and

inspiration. 7:30 P.m. The Happy
Evening hour will be a service of
fellowship and inspiration.

Monday-3:45 Carol Choir Rehear-
sal will be conducted with Mrs Sean
foss, directing. assisted by mothers
of the children.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Midweek Ser-
vice of Bible Study. 8:43 Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Servic,I In Maionlc Timple
Union stroot al P.antman avenue

Robert Burgir, Pador
$1170 Schoolcraft Livonia, Mtch.

Phone GA 1-5176

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Church achoot clailel fol

aU age groups.
11 -00 a.m. Worship servicer

730 pm. "Worship service.
A sincere invitation is extended you

and your family to meet with us in
worship and study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rivi,ind Chartio D. Ide

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trall

Fr-cts Kipp. Sundir School :Ujl
Sunday School 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service 10.45 a m. During

the Worship hour there u a nurs-
ery for babies

Youth Groups 0.00 p.m. Activities
during this hour Include five -rrlee•:
Boys and girls. age, 4-8. Boy, and
girls ages. 9-11. Teen-agers. 12-19;
Young people. 20-40: and a orayer
lervice for all others who come.

Evangelitic Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7.30 p m

Choir rehearsal follow• the prayer
wrvice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Re-,ind Hent, I Walch. D. D.
MInts'-

11....4 Norman J. Stanhope. B. D
A-1:lan! Mt:,1.,

Edia Dint,1. Suportal.ulleal
Church School

Morning Worship 930 a.m. and 11:00
a.m.

Church School 9.30 am and 11:00
am.

Senior Hi Westmintster Fellowlhip
0.30 pm. each Sunday in the dining
room.

Junior HI Westminister Fellowship
3.43 p m. each Thurlday in the dining
room.

RCHES

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

16=th Harvly and Mapg ...nul
OUIci phon, 1730, Riclor 2301:

Reverend David T D•44,8. Rletor
W•Yn• Dunlap, Choir Diric:o,
Mra. Roland Sonamici Organte

Mrs. William Mline.
Church School Superintendent

Ascension Day
8:00 a.m, Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and Ser-

mon Church School Classes from

Nursery through Hgh School.
11:15 a m. Morning Service. Holy

Communion and Ser-mon.

Church School Classes from Nursery
through the Fourth Grade.

A brief fellowship period will fol-
low thls lervice with tea and coffee
Berved

U you have no Church Home. you
Ire cordially invited to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

11•wbur, and Plymouth roods
E. D. lonis. Pa•tor
29: Arthur Sir.t

R-ldence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10.00 a.m. Junior Church.

11:15 a.m, Sunday School.
6:30 p m. Youth Fellowship. Senlot

and Junior high.
7·30 Evening Evaniellstte Service
Wednesday 7-30 to 8:30 p.m. Midweek

Prayer Service 830 Choir Rehearmal.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Milbourni Irvin Johnson. D. D.
Minister

Mn. Joyce H•Ine, Beglart.
Organtil

Ur., Arr.old. Choir Dirlcto,
Eugini Jordan. Church School

Superintendint
Donald TNA Auitud

Superintindint
Mr.Sanford Bur,

A-litant al Wor,hip Sorvice,
930 Sunday school.
9:30 and 11:00 a m Worship service.
Intermediate MYF. 6:00 p.m. Senior

MYF. 7:00 pm.

Summer Worship service will begin
June 16 and continue until Sept 8. The
Iervice will be single and will convene
at 9:30 The Sunday hehoot classes.
except the Adult Bible Class and the
Senior Youth. wlit meet throughout
the summer at the same time

Additional session Church School
Mission study on In,grant work for the
Primary and Junior age groups will be
held from 10.30 to 12.00 on Sundays
during the month of May. Parents are
urged to send their children to this
class

Children should meet in the second
gracie room on third floor at 10:30 for
refreshments. The class will be con-
ducted during the hour of the second
worship period

The Bloodmobile will be in. Ply-
mouth June 25. It is be:ng sponsored
In our church by the Couple's Club,
This will be a good time for us to
replenish the blood credited to our
church. Sign a donor card and leave
it In the pocket provided on the in-
side bulletin board iii the church.

The Detroit Annuak Conference. of
which our church is a part. will be
held June 5-9 at the Boulevard Temple
Methodist Church. Twelfth St, at West

Grand Blvd . Detroit. Marshall R Reed,

is the presiding bishop. Each evening

there will be a service open to the
public.

.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail a: Rlimid. h.
John Wilaikay, Puto.

Phone 1300-J

Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday lehool
superintendent.

11 a m Morning worship,
10 a.r.i. Sunday Gchool.
0:30 pm. Young Peoplel Serlia.
7:30 pm Evening service,
MIdweek service on Wedneaday at

7.43 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1451 S. Main StrIII

Plymouth. Michigan
W. Herman N,111. Mint,te,

Bible School, 10.00 a.m.

Mornlng Worship. 11:rO a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Bible Cla-es, Wedne/day

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry Mill and Rldgi Road
Shorman T. RIchard.

Parionago 6259 Dinlon

Pholi Ypellanti 513
WialiT Kal-r Church School

.porinlind.al
10 43 Church School.

1 1.45 Church Service.

7:00 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W S. C. S. 2nd Thur•day of

each month 1 43.
Unit 2 W. S C. S Last Thur,day of

each month 8 p Mm Combined mect-
ing 2nd Tue,day,

We extend to you a cordial wet-
come to all services

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rov. Franct, C. Byrne. Putor
Masses, Sundays. 6:00 8.00. 10.00 and

l2.00 1.m.

Holy Days. 6:00.7.45 and 10.00 am.
Weekda>s, 8 ·00 a m. during School

year; 7:30 a m. during summer.
Confessions. Saturdays, 4:00 to 3 130.

and 7.30 to 9 -00 pm.
Wednesdays. after Evening Devo-

tions.

Instructions, Grade School. Thurl-
days at 400 p m

High School. Tueldav at 4 :00 D.m

Obituaries

lhe MAIL . 1 Atibut C. wb.let
At the age of 86 Arthur C.

Attitude Wheeler of 1839 S. 'Salem road,
Salem. passed away in his home
May 23.

Born November 23, 1870, in
Salem, Michigan, he was the son

BY PAUL CHANDLER  of Caroline Kingsley and Calvin
S. Wheeler, May 10, 1892, he was

When should a well-managed petunia be at its very married to Mortie L. Bussey in
prime? The third week in August, this year, in the opinion of Swehn,he')eetrroit enramcconcN!
Plymouth's Garden Club. pany in different capacities for

That, anyway, is when the judging will be done here on 33 years. he retired in 1938. Mr.Wheeler spent most of his life inthe residential plantings. There'11 be prizes based on (a) Salem. He belonged to the Salem
visibility of the flowers from the street; (b) use of combine- ' Baptist church and was a life
tions of colors; (c) the amount of loving care tendered the member of South Lyon Lodge 319,
petunia.

F and AM.
Surviving are his wife: two

For 1957 the individual home plantings will be the only sons, Calvin L of Salem and Wil-
contest portion of Operation Petunia. Garden club members liam G. of Holly; four grandchil-
did a lot of spade-work (as we say) in an attempt to get the dren; and seven great grandchil-
Plymouth merchants into the act, too, but there were snarls. dren.Services were held Monday,
Most merchants were willing to pay for and display plantings, Mav 27 at the Casterline Funeral
but they didn't have the right type of flower boxes available. Hoine, Northville. with Reverend
It requires an assortment of sizes and shapes, and even then Richard Burgess officialing,
there are problems in affixing them to the buildings. Burial was in Thayer cemetery,

Salem.

Garden Club members will propose in the near future *
that Junior Achievement go into the flower box business, Lee Cornelius Heiler

with a ready-made potential market from the merchants. JA Sixty-four-year-old Leo Corne-
salesmen and manufacturers could make the boxes to order hus lit.iler of 46877 W. Ann Arbor
during the fall and winter to fit individual requirements and Trail passed away Friday, May 24,
perhaps a year from now the whole business section could be pital, Detroit. He had been ill

at 5:25 a.m. in lic·nry Ford hos-

preparing to burst into bloom. for six months.

The hot news on petunias for 1957 (Myrilla Schrader Born September 25, 1892, in
tells us) is the appearance of a new red strain that will not Minneapolis, Minn., he was the
fade.

Conrad Heiler. Affiliated with 
son of Elizabeth Stegmiller and

Our Lady of Good Counsel

Plymouth citizens, with a little theater group here, plus church, he was employed as a
tool and die maker with the Ford I

the Symphony and a general public fondness for the arts, Motor company for 38 years, and
have always displayed interest in the summer theater pro- came to Plymouth six years ago
ductions at Botsford Inn on Grand River near Eight Mile. from* Highland Park.
This year the theater will be known as "Music Circle". Pre- Surviving Mr. Heiter are his

wife; Caroline; a son, Theodore of w
viously it has been "Melody Circus." Detroit; three daughters, Mrs. |

A notable switch in policy there this summer involves Leona Stadler of Livonia, Mrs. i
a unique two-platoon system. Music Circle is hooking up Patricia Koroly of Detroit and 1
with another summer theater outside of Flint. Between them, Winifred Hriler rjr Plymouth; !
they will hire two complete theatrical companies, from tyo brothers, Frank and Lavern ,niller, both of Jackson; and eight
director on down. Each will have its own show, offering it grandchildren.
first in Flint, then at Botsford, a week at each place-or vice Rosary was said for Mr. liciler

versa. at 8:30 p.m- Sunday, May 26, at
the Schrader Funeral Homi·.

This will mean almost 100 performers under contract at Funeral services were at 9:30
one time. All of them will be imported from the East, to give a.m., Monday, May 27. at Our
the stage an "all professional" look. The promotors believe Lady of Good Counsel church.
that the two-platoon system will offer more polished per- Reverend Father Francis Byrne
formances, plus production economies which are not possible officiated. Burial was in Riverside·cemetery.
when the whole show is broken down after each week and a Pallbearers were Otto Iler:tch
new one assembled for the next show. beck, William Fulfe], G <'tic·

There's also a new producer on the grounds, Robert K. Hosenbrook. John Huth, William
Adams. He's Michigan-born, but has traveled on the higher Russo and Herman Gerwolls.

theatrical levels in New York for years, with a great depth of Benjamin Franklin hrouchl theexoerience in the best known radio and television shows. One first bathtub to the United States
of his first moves upon reporting for duty was to double thO after a visit to France 175 years
amount of lighting in the tent. ago.

The season opens June 17 with "Plain and Fancy" and - -
the heroine will be Julia Meade, who's best known as a TV 
reader of commercials for Ed Sullivan and others. Following
along on successive weeks will be Pajama Game. Can-Can,
New Moon, Peter Pan, Anything Goes, Boy Friend, Brigadoon, NO¥Naughty Marietta, Damn Yankee and South Pacific.

***

Governor Williams appeared at the Rotary Builders' 
Show in Livonia Saturdav evening. He's been around this
area many times before, of course, but now that he's rather
obviously become a Presidential candidate I found myself 
more interested than usual in his performance as a politican. OU

One thing that catches the eye is the hairtint of wife,
Nancy. She becomes more blonde with each appearance and
currently is a light. light shade that looks almost as if it came 6
from the Hollywood spectrum.

Williams himself seems a little more subdued these
days... more restrained in his greetings to spectators
along the line of march. 11 almost is as if this public ap-

V
pearance business ian': as much fun as it used to be.

He spotted a group of youngsters below the platform and
delivered his short speech almost exclusively to them...
explaining about the many lakes in Michigan almost in the:

manner of a patient grade school teacher lecturing her first grade cubs.
Livonia's citv officials mostly have Republican allegi- Seyfr

ances and the tasks of introducing and thanking the Governor
were not light ones, but everything came off diplomatically.

The one memory that keeps returning is that Soapy's old 839 P
enthusiasm for being in a crowd appears to have dulled.

Speaking of hair, the Governor's own was standing un-
ruly when he sat down on the stage. Nancy spoke to him
about it, and he patted it down. without much success. PLYM

***

Plymouth's downtown shopping area has a distinctly
brighter and fresher appearance since the opening of Carl
Caplin's and Nat Sibbold's men's store on the main street
corner of the Mavflower Hotel.

These men serionsly worked at presenting a store-front
with a colonial look and the results were superb. They've

GOI
established a pattern which undoubtedly will be followed in
future developments involving the hotel building. The hotel
itself has future plans for "colonializing" its entrances, and
one reason Manager Ralph Lorenz plans to go to Plymouth,
Mass., for the arrival of the good ship Mayflower is to find
himself a couple of giant authentic coach lamps for flanking
the hotel entrance.

Caplin and Sibbold report excellent business results OF I
from their move and new face, too.

2 Area Residents Are Candidates

For B. A. Degrees at Alma College
1

I RING

AST

i velers
1 AVENUE

- LIGAN

1 )UT

BUSINESS

HOW -

CHRISTIAN
SCENCI

4EALS

WHRV ( 1600 CKLW (700
ke) Sunday, kc) Sunday,
12:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

CALVARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Douglas W. Phillips

her academic work, she has been
an active participant in the choir.
Women's Athletic Association and
Alma Christuin :,Ascriation.

Douglag Willianl Phillips is to
complete hix acadi·mic work with
nii]Jors in :t,clulogy and econo-
mic·s and a minor in biology. Son
of Mr. and Mis. C. W. Phillips of
!}¢118 Ing:-am, 1.tronia, he was also
active in 1,111'ilinural sports.

ORADUATES I

Come in for your

BEAUTIFUL

GOLDEN-GLEAMING

'57 CLASS PIN
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
enter your nami to win

a Wyler Incall,x watch
nothing to do,

nothing to buy

BEITNER JEWELERS
340 S Main Ph. 540

Plymouth

Use Our Want Ads.

Mary Lou Hariwick

Two local residents are candi-

dates for bachelor of arts degrees
at the Alma College Commence-
ment June 8.

Mary Lou Hartwick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Hart-
wick of 42448 Clemons road, is to
complete her academic work with
a major in sociology and minors
iii education, French, English,
music and religion. Iii addition to

9 PHS Students
Receive Awards

Winners of nine scholarship.

han, been announced by Ruth

Butts, guidance counselor.
The much-coveted National

Merit Scholarship Certificate of
Merit wax rc·rrived by Charles
Weflovm', wha plans lo attend the
University of Michigan. Judith M
Veresh and Hobert G. Kernnitz
were awardcd thi· Ford Motor

Scholarship for thetr u<e at thu
Umu rsity of Michigan. Ruth Ann
Cadogan will be allending the
University on the Regents-Alumni
Scitolar:,hip

Sally Williams was awarded a
scholarship to the Prnisylvania
€'{)]le;w hy Chatham Colli·,w. The
Firrix Iii>lituti,m Scholarship was
received by I):irid Farmer for his
Uw :11 that in:·titution.

Sharon M. Beyer and Frederic
J, l.ibbing air forewarding their
education u-ith the help of the
Michigan State University Scho-
larship. More awards are expect-
ed in thi· near future.
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BIBLE SCHOOL-9.45 AM.
We shall celebrate the Sacrament Adults. Mondays and Thurid©, at

01 Holy Communion on Sunday murn- 8.00 pm. and by appointment.
WORSHIP SERVICE-11.00 A.M. Ing. June 2nd. in both services. Meetings. Holy Name Society. each 

Grace ind Peace" We shall observe the Sacrament of Wednelday evening following -cond
GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M. Infant Bapt:,sm or, Sunda>·, June gth, Sunday 01 the month aftor Devotions i Rosary Society .each fint Wednes-

in the 1100 0'clock sarv leeBaptismal Service Jay of the month aft.. Devotions. St

Music We shall hold two Sunday morning Vincent de Paul Society 'rhur•day SALE
 ervices. u usual. up through Sun- evenings at 7.30.

Trumpet Trio of ih. ; aay, June Dth. whtch 8 Children's *
SPECIALS  -

Sparian Christian Fellowship . Day. Beginning with Sunday. June  
We Pre.ch Christ Crucified, 161h. we shall go to one service, at ST. PETERS EVANGELICAL

11:I:E::11 11 DWF. BARTLETT VIOLAS WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE THAT NEXT WEEK WILL BE OUR LAST WEEK INRhen and Coming Again. 13£221 T tthhee sUnin, with
The Women's Assortation will meet Edgar Moonick. Putor

Patrick J. Clifford Wednesday. June 5. at 12:30 pm fur Mr. Richard Schart khoot PEAR TREES PLYMOUTH. MANY ITEMS STILL REMAIN IN STOCK AT TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
Principaldessert preceding the program Please Mr. Jo.ph Rowland. lundi, OF 40%, 50%, 60% OFF. QUANTITIES, HOWEVER, ARE VERY LIMITED SO YOU

Pastor make reservations with Mrs Charles School Superintemi/
Griswold. 873-J, or Mrs. Charles Stof- 0 Of, a.m, Fur,lay brtioot WILL HAVE TO HURRY IF YOU WISH TO BUY THE BEST JEWELRY STORE MER-

- ko. 2/51. 10.00 a m Sunday service. CHANDISE AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES A FEW OF WHICH FOLLOW BELOW:

PRESCRIPTIONS

PHARMACEU

 BJOLOGICALS 

15' EA.

CUSHION TUBEROUS PERENNIALS

MUMS BEGONIAS

ROSE OF TREE FORM

SHARON HYDRANGEA

SI<R

$1.90 Fostoria Stemware ........ 89c

1 $5.50 Billfolds $2.75

$14.95 Speidel Photo-ldents. .. $7.37
$1.10 Costume Jewelry ........ 27c

$15.00 Ladies Wedding Rings ... $3.95
$10.00 Sterling Salt & Peppers ... $3.97

$99.75 1847 Rogers Silverware $49.77

$4.00 Waterman Ball Point Pens $1.79
Watch values to $122.50 .... 50% OFF
$7.65 Big Ben Clocks $4.98

$62.50 Diamond Wedding Rings $19.95
$8.95 Aluminum Trays ........ $4.49

OOM SUPPLIES EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN  -
IN OUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

COMMUNITY PHARMACY MERRY-HILL NURSERY OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE
49620 W. Ann Arbor Road near Ridge

Prescription Specialists Phone 2290 Plymouth, Mich.
BELOW OUR COST

330 So. Main Plymouth Ph.390



BY BILL HUBERT

Plymouth's powerful baseball
team. one of the strongest units
in local high school history,
brushed off two more opponents
during the past week to sweep
closer to a perfect season.

The Rocks st·wed up the Sub-
urban L.rague ch:impionship long
ago. Thei r record as of Tuesday
morning stood at 12 victories and
0 defeats, with one contest re-
maining.

Allen Park. by a score of 4 to 2.
and Redford Union, by 6 10 3
are the latest victims of Coach
Mike Hobc,n'> well polished team.
The Itedford Township xt·ho<,1 was
subdurd hy thi, er,mbined pitch-
inic effort: of Ken Knipichild and
Biff Tait hi·re ki:t Thursday.
Allen Park fell prey to Tan's one-
hit pitching there Monday.

Betting :traimit one of the
leagur m„re able pitchers,
Brooks Tillry of Redford Union,
the Rocks gleaned seven hits, all

singles. But the R. U. catcher was
having trouble liandling the

pitcher and Plymouth chased four
runs home on pass balls. Larry
Wells had two hits in three ap-
pearancus that day.

Against Allen Park. Tait was
stiong but wild. Ile yielded a lone
hit when Grne Lisk punt·hed out
a el,·an single. lie struck out 8 but
walked 10, the latter an uncom-
monly high figure for Tuit, who
had been a control specialist here-
tofor,·.

Wells drove in two runs with a

double, Plymouth's only extra-
bar.· hit.

I.,·ading pitcher on a staff of
apparent unheatables is Knips-
child. Thr Junior hurler proudly
sports a 7-0 mark. whirh is gond
in any league. In th,· first 31
innings pitched, K,·n luis allowed
11 runi ha. struck out 40 cnemy
batters. and walk{·d only nine.

But right behind Ken is Senior

Tatt. A convt·rted fint baseman,
Tait is po:·sessor of a 5-0 re-

HE'S SAFE! A Plym,
and scored another run in
the Rocks.

cord. including a perfect game
against Northvilit. The chunky
southpaw has allowed five runs
fanned 43. and walked 12. Also a
winning Rock Moundsman is Bob
Cloar, a senior who has been a
starting out fielde'r throughout
most of the season. Bob has a re-

cord of 1 -0, has allowed five runs
has struck out 10 and walked 12

Wells has been the big gun in
thi· Plymouth offensive move-
ments. Be:ides having hit the

only horner, Itat·vey is the team
leader in the runs-batted-in de-

partment. Jim Dzurus and Wayne
Joi dahl are leaders in three-base

production with two each, while·

*ock Baseball Squad Nearing Perfect Season

)uth player slid es home under
las: Friday's ga me. It was the

Ken Calhoun is top two-base man
with three. Ken i.; also the Icracinv:
base thief of the locals with

Meven Succesbful "jobs," and has
scored the most runs.

Heading a list of five .300-or-
better hitters is Bob Cloar, who

the Redford Union catcher
season's last home game for

is wharkinc the hal] at a h•·fly
.370 clit,. Followinc Bub is Har-
vvy Wells at .343. Jmni I)zurus at

.333. Larry Wells (Harvey's little?
brother) at .311, and Ken Cal-
houn at .307.

$ "EDDIE" OLSON
$999.00

$989.00

OIL & GAS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES

CLEANED - INSTALLED - REPAIRED

PROMPT SERVICE 24 HOURS PER DAY

580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH, MICH.

PHONE 3279 DAY OR NI6HT

3* C Vil n,n fD
\'IU lini 10 4 EE

.....-./.

2 0-JUU U W VUU ZE=

HOUSE PAINT

Yours in more than 100 ' Fume-Resistant
,1 beautiful Ready-mixed
• 4*1 Maestro Colon®

' Self-Cleaning

HOLLAWAY'S s62

Wallpaper & Paint Store .

263 Union - Phone 28 .=1
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

--0....... - L.,- -=1
keep that d0'"Took longer 

040

-- 1. ...

Social
The psychology class of Pty-

mouth taught by Mrs. Jane Kerr
of Dearborn, entertained their
husbands Saturday evening at a
pot-luck supper in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum on
Maple west. There were 40 pre-
sent including guests Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Dunlap and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Jones of Ann Arbor.
Jones entertained the group with
a piano recital during the eve-
ning.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehrensber-
fter left Friday for Elmira, New
York, for a visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Dash, and her
husband. They plan to remain
over Memorial Day.

...

Mrs. Walter Nichol, Mrs. Frank
Burrows, Mrs. G. A. Smith and
sister, Miss Grace Stowe, who
have been enjoying a motor trip
to Washington, D. C., Willianis-
burg, Virgmia, and Jamestown,
New York, the past 10 days, will
return this week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and
family of this city entertained
their nephew and nieee, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Barron of White
Plains, New York, over the week.
und. The Barron's also visited
their uncle and aunt, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Balden, in Northville.

***

Mrs. Fred Hines attended a
noon luncheon Thursday in the
honw of Mrs. Vesta Garlick in
Billeville, the guests being mem-
ber>, of the Frances Reed Glover
club.

...

Mrs. Chat·les Garlett was hos-
trs,4 Thursday evening to mem-
bers of her Junior contract bridge
An,up in her home on Church
Mll'U·t· The guests included Mrs,
Jack Taylor, Mrs. Ralph West,
Mis. Lisle Alexander. Mrs. John

Notes

Mrs. Fay Brown of Mill street

is visiting in the hinne of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Ansiow in Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATF: OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBA'rw '.......0r FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 450.316

In the M.,11,·r of the E•late of

FRANCIS A. SOWLE. Dece:iseci

N„tre is hereby given thut 1111
creditors of said deceased :ire rquired

to present their cl.,ims, in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in
said County. and to serve a copy

thereof upon LEE J. SOWLE, ADMIN-
ISTRATOR of said estate, at 536 Kph

logg, Plymouth, Michigan on or before
th,· 7th day of August, A. D. 1957, and
thut such ©]ainis will be heard by

said court. befure J udge James H.

Sexton in Court 1{oum No. 12221, Cily 
Colinty Building in the City of Detnut,
in said County, on the 7lh day uf Aug-

ust, A. D. 1957, at two thrrly o'clock in
the afternl,On, '

Dated May 27, 1!67.
THOMAS C MURPHY

Judge of Probate

1 di, hereby certify that I have com.
p.,red the foregoing eopy with tile
unginal record 1hercuf and have found
the same tr, be a correct transalpt of
sit{·h original record.
Dated May 27. 1957

ALLEN R. EDISON,

Deputy Probate Rupster
Publishnd m Plymouth Mail
on,·e rar·h week for three weeks suc

cessively, within thirty days frum the·
day hereof.

h. 311-6 6 -6 -13

Canadians spent an averane of
$6.74 on motion picture entertain-
ment iii 1955, compared with the
1953 peak of $8.30.

City payrolls have more than
Blox.·om, Mrs. Carl January, Mrs. double·d and the number of city
Sanford Shattuck. Mrs. Kenneth employrs has increased more than
II:irrison. Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. one-fourth in the past 10 years in
Harvey Springer and Regina Pol- the United States.
ley of this city and Mrs. John *
Paul Morrow of Ferndale. A hogshead of cider contains 54

... gallons.
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Mrs. Harold Yaklev entertain- M rs. Norman Chrysler of
ed members of hor Samba club Chatham, Ontario. was th,· ei,n•t

of her sister and husband, Mr.Wednesday rvenit,g in her home
and Mrs. Raymond backe,uur last

on Forest avenue. week.

.

FOR SALE by OWNER

990/ Melrose, Livonia, Michigan, Phone GA. 1-7269
3 Bedrooms - finished basement - 2 car garage - Alum awning
back porch - disposal - Youngstown kitchen - new vinetian
blinds - carpeting and etc.

®OK®
USED CAR SPECIALS

 Automatic, V/8 ......... ...........
$1779.00

'56 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON

'53 NASH RAMBLER WAGON

Radio,-Heater........................$779.00

'55 FORD WAGON. Automatic,
Radio, Heater, 9 Pass.. $1579.00

'55 FORD CUSTOM 8 4 DR.

Automatic, Radio, Heater

'55 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Radio,
Heater .................

'56 FORD 2 Dr. CUSTOM 8

01 21[1010

Dr. B. E. Champe, president,
said that film highlights of the
Stanley Chip playoffs will be
shown. Who the guests will be is
not yet known.

*. Alert for All

S
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS!

Van Kosiegian Mike Hoben

Heads Redford Team Plymouth Baseball Coach

Merchants Win Red Wings to be Guests

Ai Wildlifers' Meeting2nd Game, Elks
Some of the Red Wings hockry

Lose Second day night, June 3, at a meeting
players will be guests next Mon-

of the Western Wayne County

Plymouth Merchants took the <-'c,i<·rvation Association on Joyroa .
>,econd game of the young season ,
last Sunday when they squrezed
out Chelsea 5-4 after a thritting
ending.

With the score at 5-3, two out
and Chelsea men on second and
thiul, a single was hit into cen- Starting timp for the affair is
ter ficld. Though one run sc·ort·d, 8 p,m. The genctai public is being
outfielder Norm Mithrk·y hurled invited.
home to have the second runner

taggrci out. *
Richard Shephard walked four, f

struck out six and gave up eight & i * This an' That
hits to win the game. His op-  ,
ponent on the mound gave up i

louisville. Kentucky has set out
nine hits. Each team had three b make *'hal" 1,1 the famous Ken-
errors. tucky Derby by building a week-

The Merchants are tied with long festival around the horse race.
Not-thville and Rivur Rougi· in Added attractions of this year's
the un defeated ranks. On Derby Included a nationally-tele-
Memorwl Day thi· Merchants vised boxing match, a highly sue-
meet up with the other Ply- ces,ful Kentucky Derby Open Golf
moijth ti·41111 sponsorect by the Tournament and a big parade. B'll
Elks whieh suffered its second

Corum and others responsible for
defeat Sunday at the hands of I the Derby, while backing Louis-
Northville. The Thurday game, 
will be at 3:30 p.rn. in Riverside / 'ville'. bigger ambitions, would
Park. The Elks will play Sunday prefer not to have too many events

at Detroit Control and Plymouth t- close to Derby post time. Hun-
Merchants will be host to North- areds of sports writers from over
ville. the world come to Louisville *4

Witness the race and write about

********** it and they'd like to keep It that
way...The fourth time was the

charm for Sunr Ray Robinson.
When the great fighter kayoed

--- -- -- ---- Gene Fullmer to regain the middle-
-#---Illil-91 weight title he earned enough

 -"' ' money to pay off his back debi to
..0,1,1

Uncle Sam and al the same time

net himself up for the biggest pay-

day of his career. A match again,t

Carmen Basilin will put plenty of
chips in the coffers lor both fight-

1 10*********
eri.

./ '-I/-1 ./-il-------.P-- -- -1

54*

The Republican women of Ply-
mouth are having a tra and white
elephant sale at one p.m. Thurs- CODday,.June 6, in the home of Mrs. C. C
Roy Lindsay, 11000 McClumpha
road. All al·e welcome. Emergency Police Signal...

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer
visited Mrs. Reatner's brother,
Ford Becker, and family iii Pitts- CODE 3
ford Sunday, May 26.

Television's Signal...

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartel, for Outstanding
Si., attended "open house" Sun-
day afternoon honoring their Entertainment
nit·i·r, Janice Seitz, in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.Donald Seitz in Monroe as Janice
graduates from high school.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Macauley
of Grand Rapids, who spent part
of last week with their cousin,
Mrs. George Cramer, in her home
on Harvey, north, relurned home
on, Thursday.

.**

Mrs. Hukh Gavigan and Mrs.
Wendall Lent spent from Tuesday
until Thursday evening on a
motor trip in the northern part of
the lower peninsula visiting Mui-
let Lake where they remained
over night at Silver Lodge,
Mackinaw City and Traverse
City.

...

Mrs. August Hauk of Warren
road entertained niembers of her

station WWJ-TVbirthday club Wednesday at a
co-operative luncheon.

... channel 4
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines enter-tained Mr. and Mrs. Louis Len- ).#nid by 0. b/W,vers oF

pkie of Wolverine Lake and Mr. *TROWS BEERand Mrs. Grorge Copland of
Caro. at dinner Saturday evening. ,

EAL

OBERT'S

DO IT YOURSELF PICNIC TABLES $13.95

PATIO BLOCKS, Green, Grey or Red-5 for $ 1.00

Automatic, Radio, Heater ... .......... $1399.00

'54 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRES

4 Doors, from $899.00

'54 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. ....... .......... $689.00

'53 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Radio,

Heater ... $489.00

'52 CHEVROLET 2 Dr., Actual
Mileage 32000 $449.00

'55 CHEVROLET 72 TON PICK UP
Radio & Heater $849.00

-

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

'53 KAISER 4 DR. ................... $249.00
'50 FORD COUPE .................... $179.00
'52 CHEVROLET TRUCK .... ......... .. $279.00
'50 FORD .......................... $99.00

ERNEST J. ALLISON
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR 33 YEARS

199 PLYMOUTH =D. AT HOLBROOK

PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE 91

Tshopping Star€s•a.erN 'hil
B4- IN THE PAGES RE-0.

AVINGS

UPPLY

OUTDOOR GRILL UNITS .... $22.95 com.

PLAY SAND for the Kiddies ......... .95 bag

1 IVORY CEILING TILE , FIBERGLASS SHEETS
KNOTTY PINE - DARK WAlNUT

BLEACHED WALNUT 16 x 32 ALL COLORS

ONLY s3.95 PER 4*8 SHEET 111/2' Per. Sq. R. 26x96 < Per Sq. A.

• HEAVY Aluminum Combination Doors • All Types Of Fencing
COMPLETE WITH FRAME & HARDWARE One Foot Or One Roll-UNCO-NDITIONALLY GUAKARTEED

29.95 ASBESTOS SIDIN6 CHECK OUR PRICES

I GOLD BOND CEMENT PAINT MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

I REDI-MIX MORTAR $1.10 bag- ...Alilf--- JKli0/,-- National $6.25 per 25 Lb. Pail 93.95 Per Square I REDI-MIX CEMENT $1.15 bag
. MUFFLERS · JUNE 3-JULY 20 . 090 Lb. ROLL ROOFING

215* Federal Asphalt Shingles

< Low As $7.77
Blue, Slick, Rod, Green & Gray 159 & 30# ASPHALT FELT

$3.49 Roll $2.98 Roll $7.50 per'Square

Wheel Balance sl.49 PIM wughts
WE WILL ARRANGE FINANCING ON

Post 8:30 p.m. NR 1 COMMON RED OAK FLOORING $1.75 per M 4x8xl/4 FIR PLYWOOD AD. .......... .. $3.20

-                          42 NIGHTS OF RACING- NI6Hny EXCEPT SUNDAY OPEN ALL DAYMEMORIAL DAY
ALL ORDERS OVER $100.00

SPRING $ 95 U. S. Royal Air RideTIRE SALEI 670*15 -0 4- t.x=. OUR NEW POLICY OF CASH & CARRY MEANS A BIG SAVINGS TO YOU
 COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETELY REMODELED STORE

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8106- Fri. 8-8- SAT. 8 Til 5 OPEN

· DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE <11-1N 14 m FREE ROBERT'S SUPPLY 10 A.M.

-                      SUNDAYS

7, SM-NE 1
906 S. Main St. Phone My. 3186 -Im-mi

PARKING TO
639 Mill St. Plymouth Phone 1960 3 P.M.

As

CHAR

1

t
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CAR Group Dines
In Detroit Slales
Picnic June 22

Memb,·rs of thi· Plymouth Cor-
ners Childp n of the American
Revolution travelcd to Detroit

May 15 for dinner at the Park-
Shelton Hotel. followed by a tour
of the Dttroit Historical Museum.

New officerv of the group are
Betxy Merrian, prevident; Martha
Mulligan, vier-pri -ident: Patsy
Mulligan, tr··,Furer; and Dean
Herman, Rect-, tary

Winding up the affairs of the
CAR for thi: se:,son. they have
bren inviled to the Base Lake

summer· hum" of the Ralph Tay-
lors of ['Ivinouth. for a picnic
Saturday, Jt.,7. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert West of
8705 Sh f·Mon road attended the
National Parent-Teachers associa-
tion convention in Cincinnati. last
week. Mrs. W, st R ·1·,te dirretor
of districts on,· mul two.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Skit on Medical Missions

To Highlight Program
For Presbyterian Women

The women's association of the
First Presbyterian church will
meet at 12:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Jurie 5, for dessert preceding a
program.

This month's theme, "Christ's
Way-Every Da¥ in Any Place
and Any Work: will include a
skit on "Summer Offerlngs for
Medical Missions."

Helping to present the program
will be Mrs. Donald Urquhart,
Mrs. Walt,-r Nichol, Mrs. Russell
Daane, Mrs. Thomas Adams and
Mrs. Robert Bacheldor

Reservations are to be made
With Mn Charles Griswold,
875-J, or with Mrs. Charles Stof-
ko. 2851.

*

- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bocik of
Kenosha, Wise.. were wei·kend
guests at the home of Bocik's sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Nelson and
family of Blunk street. They re-
turned Monday. accompanied by
Bo(·ik's mother, Mrs. Irene Bocik,
who plans to remain in Wisconsin

'a week.

,ad.ches? Gel ....

.ISH-BUILT

ID SAVE

Salem News

Mothers Meet
The Salem Mothers' club met at

the whoo] Monday evening with
' 20 pre:ent. The club will dis-
continue until fall. Plans were
ni:,de for thi· school picnic to be
hu·Id Tur.sclay. Games were play-
ed and a going-away gift of an
tip, tric fry pan wa.s presenti•d to
Mrs. William Lewis, who is mov-
ing this weekend to South Lyon.
Refreshments were served by the
host,·ges Mrs. William Lewis and
Mis H. Famuliner.

...

June 14, the Federated church
will have a f:,ther and son ban-
quet, to be held in the church
chning room.

...

The Wide Awake 4-11 club is
sponsoring a c:ird party June 22,

p :71 the Salem Town Hall at 8 p.m.
Donation will Ix· one dollar, and
:111 pron·rds will go to the 4-H
council hittliling fund. Refresh-
ments will be served.

...

Thr Wide Awake 4-H club mot
at the home of Janet Famulin,·1
with 29 present. Plans were made
for their card party June 22. Dic•
cussions wert• held on dairy
judging, crop requirements and
objt'r! ives, seed varieties and
fitting the ground for gardens.
Refi rshments were Kervt·d by
Janet, With David Lutchka, Bruce
Conant, David Bloom as helpers.

...

Mrs. George Tanner was hostess
Friday evening for a Stanley ,
party with 13 ladils pi'I·.:ent. Mrs. i
Tanner ami Mrs. Buirs served
cake and fruit punch.

Northville News

Mrs. Herbert Famullner
Northrill. 1341-W

For Last Time
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Lucas of

Northville wen· Sunday dulnel
guests at the Charles Raymor, Jr.,
home on Five Mile· road.

...

Mrs. Ernest Evans of Plymouth
spent Widn,·sday at ille Charles
Stacy home.

...

Brenda Linguist and Gerald
Raymor were dinner guests lit thu
Charles Raymon Jr., home or
Five Mile road Wednesday eve·
ning.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Perly Jones an
staying at the honie of Bert Rider
on Seven Mil,· road.

*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymoi
spent Friday aft,g'I,non in Pontiar
In tht· evening 111,·V Vi.<lit d al th{
William Kelly hcinw on Sevel
Mile road.

...

Kenneth Hardesty celebrated
his 10th birthday Friday.

--

Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty of Whit-
more Lake was a dinner guest
Wednesday at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Caricton Hardesty of South
Salem road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and
children of Pine Lake and Mr·
and.Mrs. Lorne Saunby of De-
troit were Sunday visitor.q at the
Famuliner hume.

I . *

Charleen I!:irrison spent Stin-
day at the hom,· of Mrs. Elmer
Benni*tt.

Mri. Calvin Heard
GA. 4-0123

Maccabee News
Forty-five attended the mother

end daughter dinner. Dinner and
·ntertainment were renorted to
w "wonderful." Lady Estep was
Mrsent with four generalluns, as
.vas Lady Ki!!ingworth.

...

Lady Blunk and her husband
A't're in an auto accide,t and
mkcn to Sessions hospital. Lady
Cilt,en Williams is in St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

..

The next general meeting will
be at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, June 1
3- Officials hope for a good turn-
t 'Ut.

Danny'
30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

New Officials Elected by DAR

,d Food

Why buy used-car hi

NEW ENGL
I e

FORD Al : Dining Room

 SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE
IN EVERY WAY! COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1/4 Mile West of Middlebelt

Hugueno; Sociery Meets
For Day of Remembrance

The Huguenot society held the-r
Day of R,·ml'nibrance at the New-
burg church last Sunday.

Affer attendint th,· It a.m.

church sen·wes, 35 wri·c present
for dintwi follow in 02 iii the
church pat Ims. Her. Robert Rich-
airls spoke ut the dinner.

President of the society is Ati i
Henry liates Kellogg of Detroit.

Mr. and Mis. Merle Rorahach, r
were m Femon Sunday to visit
her brother, Voyl,· Bel·ker and
fatnily. Mr. Becker has had ill
he:ilth for somt' lime.

Thirty:five members of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of'
the Daughters of the American'
Revolution were present at the
May 20 meeting held at the honie
of M rs. Earl Mastick, for the elec-
tion of officers.

New DAR of/icials are Mrs.
Walter Gemperline, regent; Mrs,
Ernest Shave, first vice president;
Mrs. Robert Willoughby, secrt·- I
tai'y; Mrs. Harry Dobson, chap-
lain; Mrs, Carl Bryan, recording ,
secretary: Mrs. Edwin Zipse, cor- 
responding secretary; Mr<. Sher- win A. Hill, treasurer; Mrs.

The Suburban

LUNCHEON S
11:00 '

ENTERTAINM
8:30

Caterini
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL GA. 2-8020 Any O

Privat€
.

Claude Crusoi·, registrar: Ruth M.
Knapp, hixtorian: and Mrs. Ada
Mutray, litnlitian.

Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler, Mrs.
Kenm·th Hul>,ing, Mrs. David
Matfu·r :ind Mrs, Harry N. Deyo
an· in·w DAR directors.

Olivia Bell, second grade
teacher at Smith school was
i·hosen to :,th·nd thi, Conservation
c·amp, held A Higgins Lake the
firct werk in August.

Mrs. Lottie Jones trft by plane
Turel:ty l·Vening for a week's
vacation in Col,·man.

Home ot Goc

ERVED DAILY
rIL 3:00

iNT NIGHTLY
'TIL

3 10 Panics for
:casion in Our

0

Low price ... low down payments... low
monthly payments... bring you a brand-new

Enttlish-built Ford. And that's just the begin-
ning of your savings ... get up to 35 miles Der
gallonand saveonrepairs. Fords areeasily serv-
iced anywhere. Turlve models to choose from.

See your dealer today. Discover again the
fun and economy of driving!

t

6-pa-enger Deluxe Anglia

A FORD PRODUCT

Sol, 1 arid serviced in the U. S. through Selected
de tlers of Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, Mich.

STADNIK & SHERELL MOTOR SALES
203 S. Main St., Plymouth Phone 3780

......

..

..

.

' If you want the car

today, sir, I'll arrange

Norma Wagenschutz to Wed in Fall
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Wagen-

schutz of Sunset street announce
the engatrment of their daugh-
ter, Norma Jean. to Hanarat Bar-
rias, son of Mrs. Michaela Ber-
rias of Junin, Peru A fall wed-
ding is planned.

...

The Mothers' club had its an-
nual picnic at the home of Mrs.
Ray lilli.

...

Northville Police Chief Joseph
Denton was named this week to
receive the annual American
Legion citizenship award for
"Continurd Servire through thi
year." Robert Yerkes presented
the plague to Denton.

...

Dr. and Mr<. E. B. Cavell of
Northville celebrated their golden
wedding annivervary

...

Mr. and Mrs. Al,· x Funke, Jr.,
aniggince the birth of a boy,
Timothy, weighing five pounds
thi; e ounces, born in Mt. Carmel
hospital.

...

Lk·uten:int Rit·hard Gunsell,
son of Mr. and Ma M. C. Gun-
sell of Clement road, i. home on a 2
30-day 1, ave from Fort Hua-
ehuca, Ariz., visiting. his parents.
When tlit· 1,·ave is up, he will b•i
sent to Japan.

...

Girl Scout troop 19 practiced
the play Hansel and Gretel at
their niepting. Last week they
went on a hike and picked wild
flowers.

...

Lan-v Mf'Vcr, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Meyer of W. Eight 

.....
.

"But how's i

Mile road, spent last weekend
with his parents. He brought with
him two student friends from
Michigan State University, Ping
Chun and Harvel Chang, of
Honolulu, Hawaii.

...

Mrs. Mabel Cooley of N. Center
street and Ida Blucker of West
street h,ft last week for New
York, where they boarded the
Queen Elizabeth for a five-week
vacation in Europe,

***

Mr. and Mrs. Del Hahn of W.
Main returned to Northrille
everal weeks ago, vin, Miami,
Fla., from a trip to Puerto Rico,
St. Thomas, Jamaica and Ber-
niuda.

*

Resident to Manage
Milan, mich. Newspaper

William C. Carey, 8751 I.illry
road, hax accepted a tompormy
position in Milan as general
manage·r of The Milan T,ender, a
weekly newspaper published in
that city since 1881.

During the 40-year period iii
which Carey has owned acreage
on Lilley Road, ho has also li*d
and bern engaged in writing,
newspaper and sales work in De-
troit, Chicago, Washington. Nt,w
York as u'•·11 as shorter periods in
London, Parts, and Berlin.

While a special writer for the
Chic·ako Journal' of Cominerce he
travelied from Minneapolis to
New Orleans writing sprial full
page "Industrial City ' stories.

.

.

.

1 done

SCHOOL BO;

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth
Commun,ty St·bi,o] Djstr.Ict was held in the homemaking room of the hugh
school on Monday, Ap,-11 8,1957.
Present: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stecker, Superintendent
IMbister and Administrative Assistant Mr. Blunk.
Absent: Mr Mitchell.

Also pl'esent: Mr. Arnold Mr. Brown, Mr. Platnik. Mr. Reeves and Mr Becker
Mr. Reeves. high school teacher of economics, brought to the attention 01
the Board his concern about the lack of understanding of basic economich
on the part of high school youth, He recommended that the economics cours,
now offered on an elective basis be made a requirement for high school
graduation. Mr. Reeves also recommended that students be grouped and
taught in all high school classes on the basis of ability, superior students in
mle group-average students in another-and below average students in hte
third group.
Mr. Arnold. speaking for the Plymouth Education As*ociation, pointed out
the progress made by the Committee on teacher growth and improvement
He noted with interest the cooperative approach by teachers, administrator,
.ind jay representatives in reaching a common ground of understanding, ir·
di.veloping common purposes and in pursuing these purposes with a sincen
divotion to the task which lies ahead. }Ie suggested that the B,mrd re
consider the (tradhrie date set for September 1 when the administrators ati
to pre,em a workable plan for the recognitjan of outstanding services m
14·achers.

Tile Board members pointed out that the September 1 date was scheduled h
01'(lei· to speed up tile process of study and not to fix any particular solut,01
lu the problem.It was generally felt that the disCUMB,(18 which followed w:,
mutually satisfying to both the Board and the Committee and another dis
CUssion Res.NOn was scheduled fcir Monday evening, April 15.
Mr. Berbi. Whet.ler & Becker Architects, presented for consideration th,
falowing cost estimate for enlarging and modernizing certain facilities m tlit
hugh school.

Library $8,144.
-th aiphalt tile over
r„ne 1-ele base floor add- 1.050. $9,194,
Art Room 14,551
With asphalt tile over
concrete base fll}or add- 1,654 16,207.
Biology Room 9.134.
with a.•phodt tile over I
concrete balle floor add- 1.102. 10,236.
Greenhouse for Biology 5,152. 5,152
Remove Partition &

• Replace Fixtures 775 775.

Mr. Becker pointed out that the work on these pri,jects could be done dur
Ing tlip summer munths,
Mr. Foster, Mr Heger, Mr Dittmar. Mr. Ingram. Mr. Berk, Miss Welch, Mr
E]Blon, reprehenting the Plymouth Editrittion Assooation, appen, ed befor,
the Board to discuss the salar> situation
Mr. Fischer Indicated that the Board had received the letters from the Plv
mouth Education Association in which the opin,un* of the teaclwrs relative
to the Board'* salary schedule were recoided. }Ie noted that th; 10,2,1·d felt
the Bell,·clulp was fair and planned to activate it on the basis of the condi-
lions set forth therein.
Mr. Dittmar prew·nted for consideration the f,illowing alternate schedule·

Year·s A. B Degree A. M Degree
0 $4.400 $4,700
1 4,600 4.900
2 4,800 5,100
3 5,000 5,600
4 5.580 5,850 1
5 5.800 6,100
6 6.050 8.350
7 6.300 6.600
8 6.550 6.850
9 8 800 7 100 '
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ILL 1

ARD MINUTES

A letter from the Finance Commiltre 1,1 the rivmoutli F,1 3, .I:icin A --c..,1:,in,
indwitting that the association had rejected t]14· Bil,lid , >.,1.Ii·>· i„c,lic,:™.il, u ,-,s
i-ead.

+Iperunlendent Libister was 111All irted 10 1,1-eparr contr:li·10 hawd nn TIle
471:lry Proposal aclopted al the Vir{·int merting hold on M„11,1.,i. April IN ]957
md djstrubute thcm to the le.14·hers,
[t was moved by Mi'. Sh,cker and seronded hy Mr. Mili'11,41 to .,i,prnve an
unward adjustment of $100 1,1 the maitilenance micl enst,Irli,Il M.11:,1 $ 9 Iii,dille
for the school unt· 1,457-58 ruid thal an additt,in:,1 1,ic,·Cill,·111 he .:Eld, d 1„ ilir
MP 01 01{' schaliale

Aves: Mi'. }21·cher. Mrs. Hulting. Mr. Mitchell. Mi· Sm,111 :41 3,1 Mi >414',·ker.
Navs: Nime.

t wits' moval b> Mr. Mitchell and seconded In· Mis 11111*Ing Ihat ,·112 11,·re-
nent 1* ad€led M the offic·c and ser/·et.11·]al s,11,1/3 ..·tte(l,ile 1„, 11,· ' t,•N,J
.·ear If)57 -5H.

Axes: Mr. Fiselier, MI·M. 11121*ing, Mr, Mitchell, Mr. Sm,11, and Mi St, ,·k.•r,
Nn>·N: None

ft was morrd bv Mis. 111,1<Ing and scroliderl hz Mi Mdelic·11 11 i.it tlit' 1,01-
riwilig 1,1·4,1,#,hal be placed on the ballot at 111€, ,1111)11,11 4,·1,4••1 1 it'1·114.11 on Al,n-
lay, Jine 10,11/57·

Shall thi· limitation on thr tolal am„unt 01 (a•:,. M Ii,·h 111,·17 1,(% ,»••h,•,·
ed .11,(Al!,Ht all pic,pel·tv in Ply,nouth C'(inlinlillity >41·11),1 DI·tili·l, W.t I.·
,md W.·,Aliten.™· Countics. Mithigan. fot :,1 I '11,11,0.,•·,, c.\1·.·p, 1:,%1·> 1•··14 d
101 tlic p.,imt•,31 .9 11111·irst and mincipal ini (,lilitt·,1,„ta> Int'win·fl lui,ir
to Diernil),7 9, 19:12, 1,3 1,1,·rea,;e{1, a. 1,39,11(11·d li, Mel kilill 21. A 1 11<·It· X
of the Constilinon m Mwillean. hy forn-live bmdredths m „i],· p,·r
rent 10 45', j f46 milbo „j 1}w .-}.se>.•,1,1 1.:111'i,!,r,#g, .i. €.({C,lf/0,11. ·,1 :lit
1,1,)11(•rty in the St'Ill•(il 131:11·11't 11}r a 1,111 lorl of f,ve :5, >t ..1 E.. 1 1,•in 111:,7
10 1'161. hoth melusive, fur the purp,,04· i,I- 1,!M-I,Im,: .9,Irlillt,]1,#1 14111,1., 1.,r
niwi:ating expenses?"
Aves: Mi Fischer, Mrs. }Intsing. Mi· Milch,41, Mt. Smjth .md Mi Shv·ker,
Nays: Ntine.

If wa$ moved by Mrs. Mulsing and s,·t·,inded I.v Mr Mitch, 11 thai 1Ii,· f,•11„w-
ng 1,1„1},1.:11 be placed on the ballot at Uw ,}Ilibll,,1 Scht,01 t·|,·i·11„11 .in Millfl.,i',

June 1{1. 1957

"ShaN Un• 111,·incluth C.,nim,inily R,·lirw,1 DISI liet t,1 W,1 \ ne .mfl U',I' h 1£ 11-
aw ent,nltrs. Mic·higan, he ret·la,+Ilied and hrconn· a sch,ir-,1 di.·11 1,1 of
11:C· third ,·17%*?"

Axes: Mi· Fist·her. Mi·s. Hillsing. Mi· Machell. Mi Sniah and Mr Steckei
Na, s: None.

A M,er,al m™·t Ing was called for Monday rvening. April 29. 141.
Met,1 ing adjout ned al 10:15 p,rn

Rr,;rw·,·Ifilll,· ·.1,1,1,1311,41,
Ex,her L #frilittig. S,·,·,clai,v

A special meeting of the Board of Edwalion „ftlte l'hin,lith ('inninti,ulv
42·lit,i,1 Misti·ict was held in the 11„Inenokimt room of the litith 8,·11001 4,11 Mi in.
day. Al>,11 2!K ]957.

Pies,·nt. MI Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr Mitchell, Mi Smilh :ind Mi Slerker,
Mr. Blunk and Mr, I·.bister.

Abu, prest·nt: Mr. Melow, Mr. Eckles. Mi·R. I alte,· :in,1 m.111 Ilrnanre and
rust<,cit,il personnel from the ('„minunlty St·lu,r,1.9.
Pre,<ident Fischer ralled tlk, rii,·rting to 41,·cler :it 11 0(1 p m
114• d,»miti•.d to the In,-unt,·nal)1·i· :111{1 ,·11.t,mili.il fu·i:.,„3,1,·1 lili· Bil.,1·,1*K >.dan·
proposal for the t,ext sch,x,1 year. 11,· 1 11(IN·:Ilerl that 2 t':11'»ful trnew or mal
aties Ijadd for *imil,·ir survic·eq in Tieuzhl„„ ing scli,HY| M:,1,·ms :15 1,rll 235 ,»
local industry prompted the Board to niake 111„ 1 , 1114 , # Ing 4 14) il:.t n 1·1113, be-
gurnil™ July 1, 11157:

1. Add $100 to the salarv schedule.
2. Add an increment 01 $125 tn the top of the dal v selirrittlr making

those eligible who have served three years m more
An npful forum lollowed in which opinions, objertint,< ;ind Eur,:4·sti.inf for
change were expressed.
Mr•. I.atter spoke to the Board about the inrqualitz· Of ,·ch,cali„,1,11 0111-)ar-
tunlty.bring jeopardized WIN·rl P.T.A.k in Ir·i'fam f,el),A„1. .i,e finaii,·i:tth .,lile
1„ make substantial Nifts of instructional m,,1,·1 ial.; 1,1 liwir S,·11,1„15 #flwnfinancing by phone." so quickly ?" - (Eliminate the tenth increment} P.T.A,'s in other whools irr unable to ni·Itch th„M• 11]Ilst h was moved by Mrs, Hulsing and seconded by Mr, Smith to approve the Mr. Becker, Wheeler & Becker Art·hiteeN, lition re•qu,•,t lin,grnled f„r ,·„n-

. 0, minutes of the last regular and intervening special mvetings. sideration his cost estimates fi,r modr,·nju,thm in Ille preu·nt jimuir und
I . 0 0

Nny,i: None. Estimate for junior hign school alterations __-...____ -- .... $1].172 00
. Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs, Hulsing, Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker. senior high lehool buildings as follows·

.-

It was moved by Mrs. Hul•ing and seconded by Mr, Smith to approve the Estimates tor senior high achoo] alteratinns,• payment of the following hills:
Art Room. third floor
Library .._            . 9,194 00General Fund: Vouchers 461-1 PayroIls March 15.29 $114,633.70 1 G.207.00

Vouchers 463653, Inclusive 22,0!10.04 Biology Room . 1')·2:16 00
Buildinfr & Site: Vouchers 348-365. Inclusive 112,172.15 Biology Greenhoune - 5.152.11)

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr, Smith and Mr. Stecker. Remove Partition between 2
Nays: None. Third Floor C'la>,rooms 775 00 9 11,564 rio

It was moved by Mr. Smith and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to approve the It was moved hy Mr, Slecker and se,·,indrd hy Mr. Milch, 11 li, apptuv• thi,
purchase of Brunswick, Heywood.Wakefield, and American Eleating c·!assrouni Proposal for modernintion in the high A,·11,•r,1, will, 11,• 4·4,7111,0,1, c,f 11,•, 1,1·furniture for the new junior high school. Megy grerlihouse, and thal Mr. Becker Ile authorlied 10 1,1·i,,·irl willi 111,* I,1.1,5.Axes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Mulsing. Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker Aves: Alr. Fischer, Mrs. Hah#,10. Mr. M,tcherl, Mr. M,mth .,tid Mi fil,·cker

4
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Nays: None. Nays: None.

Mr Hlbnk was instructed to contact Mr. Becker regarding estimates for re- It wn, mutually agreed that a furlhpi· review of the prot„,c.:11 f(,r moderni,a
placing doors, windows, and plumhing fixtures in the old junior high school. lu.in of the nrespnt junlor hipli school be di»cuhNed fuitlier in tlic *1)(,claiA *pecial meeting was called for Monday evening, April ]3. at ejght o'clock. meeting on Monday, May 6 1937,
Mi·t·ling adjourned at 11:15 pm. Mr. C; tren.span, Mt Bralin and ?VII· Seraskv of the Lik, 11„inle Devolopment

Respectfullv submitted, ('ompan>· appearrd before the n„:il·d tr, dihe·UNN .I !.4·|li,fil .[lf• Within Nt,·11'
Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary develownent. The Board look the position that *·wei . w.11,·r and slterls

muxt be available at th,· juli? :t. a condition of jitit·r·]i,-,v· More„ver. wh,·,1
A special meeting of the Board of Educanon of the Plymouth Community the cost of the Hite wax den·rmined these services Al,(ilild w,1 he ..Ifi,·d to
Sch,K,1 District was held in the homernaking room of the high school on Mon- th:11 -st. Mr. Crectini,an agreed to have a proposal to the !10.1,·d at the(lay. Apn] 15, 1957. regular mi·i,ling on May 13, 1437
Pre,t'lit: Mr. Fist·her. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr, Steck,·r, 11 wag moved bv Mr,1, Hu]Ning and seconded bv Mr Smith to .·un,t„ve forMr. Hlunk and Mr. Dthigter. nayment up to $1,000 of bills assumed by lh,· Plvm„tilll Simt,11„,iv !4,J,·11·1 v
A]u, present: Mr. Mreabe, Mr Adams, Mr. Rank, Mr. Brown and Mr. Elston In the construction of the muxic shell in thi. high schan] R>·mii:ixium. Theof the School Perm,nnel Policies Committee. shell ,·xpensrf total $2.55G.45
PreR,dent E-fher called the meeting to order at 8.00 p.m Ayes. Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hul,ung. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Slecker.
The 011¥iT!*s of the Jalt regular meetjng were read and approved as corrected. Navs: None

Mr/Metabe pointed out that the School Personnel Folicies Committer hopes *h• ArSuperintendent Ishifter was instrucled 1,1 invite the rxrrutive f·„mmitt,·r of
to continue its work during the summer and it stood ready and willing to C,inrx·ration Grrizip to rli,·fl with the Board (in Mon,hn' *9,·Ming,
work separately or jointly with the administrative staff und the tijachers in May G, 1957, fc,r 1.11,• pill pr}Re „r discussit,g prot,le,ns of mlitu:,1 1 1)11,·el-11.
the development of criteria for performance reviews and. or admin,stralor- . Meeting adj„urnpd at 11:26 pm
tracher conferences tn which teacher evaluation takes placc. He noted, also ' Res,prelfullv ·.,lbmillr·d,
that the committee had under way plans to classify and compile existme Esther L. Hwhitu, Si,cretarypersonnel polic le< with sugger,ted changes.
A lengthv {11,ic·ussion followed m which opinion, were expressed relative to A special mecting of the Board of Edl,rotion nf the Ph·mouth n,frimlinl¢vthe progress being made on the Board 's resolution to have a workable plan. School District was held in the homemaking room a the high 9 11,1*,1 4,11W hic·h will recognize the outstanding services of teachers. It was mutually ' Monday. Mily 6.1957
agreed that the first objective was to create an understandable environment Presf·nt· Mr. Fischer, Mrs, Hulsing. Mr Milrhell. Mr, Smith and MI'. St,·cker,aut of which could come a fair compensation plan for teacher,• 4" 1'1 "·.ti n"" 'I<r 7,1,1.·ter

b was moved by Mrs Hulging and seconded by Mr. Smith to postpone in- All present: Mrs. Houston, Mr•. Wick. Mr. Ward. Mr. Wilcox. Mrs. Frank-definitely the September 1 dradhne set by the Board for the administrative 1,,1, 4,1:d ..1 r- Mu ub,· 01 11,e /1, ,.1 Co„peration (Arouti: Mr lir·,·keT, archil,·rtstaff to have a plan which will recognize outstanding services of teachers. and Mr Ander-son, driver ed,iralinn tench,•r. and Mr- Smith of the Grunwell-direct the admintstrative staff to work cooperatively with the School per- Cashero Company, building mainlenance contrat·torsst.,inel Committee in the preparation of the pkin go that progress rep,irts im Piesident Filcher called the meeting to order at 8:10 p.m.the plan w·ill be made to the Board in June and September.
Board members in turn issued a plea to the area t· 11:zens pre•rnl for ng,In-Ave<: Mr- Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker tance in mret:ng some „f the problems faced by the Board in plan,ilne anNavs- None

Seh,·11 bus bids were opened and read as follows:
locahan and purchage of school sites. assessment prarlfres, Newer and wa
orderly dev,·lopment of the community school sygfrm. Such topics as the

Dealer

Make Carpenter Oneida Superior Wayne Auto Trans tpr facilities, zoning. and long range Planning werr rliscu.:FrdB,·rry & Atchingon GMC $7.161 $7,165 17,175 $7,258 Add 8150 Members of the Area Cooperation Commillre }ndicat,·d thai their group wasW,·vt Bros. Nash Inc. I'nat'l 7.645 7,645 7.645 7.645 No bid price readv and willing to assist In any way they could. They indicaled that onePaul J. Wiedman. Ine. Ford 7.455 7.459 7,469 7,462 No bid price of their goals was to create a community almate free fron, stulncion andB 750
hostility Kn that all citizens could come to grips with community problems,Forest Motor Sales Inc. Dodge 7,368 7,372 7,382 7.465 No bid price the solution of which would bring mutual satisfartion to allK833700
It was agreed that the Board of Education would invite the Clty Commigslon

with an  LOAAr*7 It was moved by Mrs, Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to purchase from Plymouth and the Boards from Plymouth and Canton Townsh,PR 10from the Jow b}dder. Berry & Atchinion. 8 66 passenger school bus with a meet with them in joint session to consider the school pri,blems. This meet.Carpenter body mounted on a GMC chassis for a base price of $7,161 with ing was scheduled for Monday, May 27. 1957, at 8*00 pm. in the high school$330 added for an automatic transminsion. auditorium
Ay,·s: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Steeker It was moved bv Mrs. Hulsing and seconded bv Mr. Sm,th to authoriz# th.Nays: None.

sate of four Uniled Stafes of Brazil five per cent Irwin of 1895 bonds, number,It was nic,ved by Mr Steeker and meronded by Mrs. Hulsing to approve the 16759 to 16762, inclusive {100 pounds each) held in the narne of Nic·hols Fundfollowing teachers' salarv schedule to become operative during the school by the Community School District.year 1957-58 providing the state aid grow allowance M $190 or above per Aves· Mr. Fisther, Mrs. Huls,ng. Mr. Mitchell, Mr Smith and Mr. Stecker.membership student and the local millage campaign im mirressful, Nays: None.Experience A B Degree M A Degree The recommendations gf the Committee for Exceptional Children of the School' n - Ill'

communtly planning Group were reviewed ulth Mr. and Mrr. George Con-There's no faster way-no better way to buy a new car than with an INSTALOAN-from 2 4.800 5.100 It was moved by Mr Sterker and Meronded by Mr. Smith to authorize the
7 -4,0 4,850 iver, members of the committee.

National Bank of Detroit. There are lots of advantages. An INSTALOAN can be approved 3 5050 5.350 superintendent of schoolk to establigh. if the need exists, a room for special4 3.300 5,600 education in the new junior high school.in a matter of minutes. You can buy insurance wherever you like-and include it in the 6 5.800 6.100 Nays: None.
5 MOO 5,850 Ayes, Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hubung. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr. Rteeker,

I NSTALOAN. Repayment can be arranged to suit you, at any of our Afty-eight friendly offices. 7 8.050 6,350 The superintendent was instructed to investigate further with fhe Northvme8 8.300 6.800 Public Schools the possibility of employing a school psychol„gist and sharingCome in, or ask your dealer to arrange an INSTALOAN for you. 9 0.550 6.850 the cost
10 8,800 7.100 It wa, moved bv Mrs Hutning and seeonded by Mr. Sterker that the follow-Aves· Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smjth ind Mr. St-ker ing policy be adopted' NAvi: None.

"Any child whose parents move out of the Plymouth CommunityA Mtter from the Greenspan Development Compen, relative to projected School District on or after May 1 may continue hl attrndance in the

NATIONAL BAN K A special meeting was called for Monday evening April 22. Ayes· Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Ruls,ng, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker.
improvements in their propoled subdivition wa• read and placed on file. Plymouth Communitv Schools until the close of the school year."
Meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m. Nays: None.

Respectfully Bubmitted. It was moved by Mr•. Hulaing and Reconded by Mr Smith to approve theEsther L. Hulsing, Secretary architects Plans. with the suggested changes, for modernization in the junior
(eentral) high school and authorization be given to advertise for blds on thl,

OF DETROIT
Monday, April 22 1957
A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Community project at the game time bids are taken on the senior high school project.School District was held in the homemaking room of the high school on Ayes· Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hul•Ing Mr. Mitchell, Mr, Smith and Mr. Stecker.

Nay•: None.Present: Mr Fi,cher, Mr, Hut•Int Mr. Mitchell, Mr Smith and Mr Sticker,  Moeting adjourned at 11:30 p m.More friends becauae we help more peopli -
Pre,ident Fischer called the meting to order at 8-00 p.m. i E.ther L. ]Nul:ing. Socritary

I Mr Blunk and Mr. I,blit,r,

Rempectfullv Rubmitted,

1



THIRD GRADE pupils of Mrs. Jane West al Bird
School had the exciling experience last week of opening
up an oyster in which there was a cultured pearl. Tim
Scott. son of Mr. and Mrs. William Scott. 416 Evergreen,
received the specially canned oyster from his uncle. an
admiral stationed in Japan. The white pearl. slightly
larger than a pea. is shown on the oyster being held by
Tim.

Local Fifih Graders Visit Greenfield Village.
Fifth grade classes of Anne Ford Museum there.

Welch and Mrs. Carol Benjamin Information will be given on
of Starkweather school visited transportation of the past and
Green field Village Friday, May present.
24, where they had lunch,

Monday. June 3, the two classes The port of New' Orleans has
are to return to the Village to go 23 miles of developed water

Parkview Circle News

Resident Recalls S

Decked from 63 Su
Wonder what ever became of :

all those American flags we were
ir, proud of last Men)·p·ial I)'·r?
Remember how Old Glory gaily
waved from every one of our 63
humes? Quite a colorful sight,
wasn't it? Kinda seems to inc that

since that initial display the flags
have been Sorta few and far be-

twa·n. Guess maybe some are in
the attic gathering duct, or we
go away and forget to ask our
neighbor to put them up, or may-
bc it's just too much trouble.
Wonder if this Memorial Day will
prove that I'm a stinker for hav-
ing mentioned it.

...

Dee and Les IJpton of Garting
drive entertained Upton's Goldell
Rule Bible clas,s of the First Rap-
tist church last Saturday evening.

...

Christopher Allen Truax was
the center of attraction last Sun-

day when his part·nts, Joyce and
At Truax of Garling drive. en-
t,·rtained at a buffet luncheon,
The occasion markrd littlr Chips'
baptism at St. John's Episcopal
church. Guests were Mr and Mrs.
Robert Howey of Detroit and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry,
Moynes, also of Detroit.

...

Services were held Thursday '
morning, May 23. in Detroit at
thr Hunter and Calendar funcral I
home for Ted Oiszowski, 42. Ted
was the brother of Stephanie Bird i
of Parkview drive and until re- 1
cently had made his home with
the Birds.

...

The Dick Kerrs (formerly of
Parkview Circle) were unrxpect-
ed dinner guests at the Quirlians
Tuesday evening. The Kerrs leave I
May 23 for their new home in r
California where they will go into
private business, specializing in
party foods.

...

To date, no plans have been
made for the June association
meeting which is sc·heduled as a
social month. Any ideas? Call
Walt Lak,· at 309-W.

...

Typical weekend in Parkvicw

Mn. Robert Fitzner
625 Parkview drive G/RL SCC

•ing Flags
By way of celebrating the end

Sdivision Homes
int,·1·nk·diate Scout troop 4 had
of a very busy und happy year,

ditiner at the Mayflower ilotel
dog, Jimmy Lake and Don MeGill Thuisday night, May 23, Mrs.
H'a*hing Non'st·:ti, Ottii· Cobleigh Jal1k-K MIrele, Christine Baker and
ipraying lier roses, Marty Ken. Allit.t),i Scott wt·re guests of the
nedy, Sr., spading curb lawn (he troop. Wednesday afternoon, May
..4:1,41 toi' petumas), my guy putting 22, at their rep,ular meeting at the
'11 dram tile, Dot Wilson hanvitilt Sinith schoid, ti·oop members re-
up wa:,h, Jor Quinlan sweeping reivt·d aw:irdN they had earned,
iriveway, Barney Bird triniming Joyce Day was awarded the Game
lawn, II:,rvey · Cooper atid Paul badge. Christine Bartel, Elaine
Kaufman discussing something or 1 Kanka and Joan At:,thews were
,th,4 ·looks iniportant, Doug  award,·cl the Child C' art badge
Vincent pulling w€·eds, Marianne  K:,thy 1!011 received the Game
and Brad Carpontrr having st. uy:- bacike and tho Girl Scout Swim-
gle with w,·rds, Dottie Conn mer badge. Rose:nary Steele re-
£ Inpt>unti Waste baskets. What 1 ieived the Child Care, Adven-
with watchin,4 everybody else, is I turer and Canoer badges. The fol-
it any wonder it took me so long [ low,nu kirls, who receivel thrit
to t'(120 our sidewalk'.'  Girl Scout pin, iii March, were..* :1 WO !-di- il th,dr Second ('lass

Understand the confirmed hadves: I.inda Rassow, Al:ity
bacht·lor (Marty K,, Jr.,) was in Thomas, Nancy Thompson and
a danrerous situation the other Carroll Sue Urban. Christine

night. lIe was lireguard for a Baker and Allison Scott, Senior
cord "Splash Party" at Highland Shi Scouts. have assisted Mrs.
P:u k Juntor College where he is a Fordyce Sutherland, troop leader,
.student. at various times throughout the

... year.
The Ted Kithns spent the week-  ...

end at thi' W.M.C.A. Mahn-go- At a ceremony Tuesday eve-
tah-see Clinip ni:ir Ilale, Mleh, ning, May 14, at the Veterans
Thrv Were spon·:ors for the inter-' Mcinorial Building, with mothers
nwflinte and irnlor M Y.F, group of the Air!,4 as guests, the follow-
of the Methodist church. ing members of Brownir Troop 25

... , bl,(·ame "fly-ups": Marilyn Baker,
Scrapine, p.·,inting and cleaning ' Karen Davids. Cynthia Lacey,

all finished, Cruiser ship-shape Reta Lane, Phy]!i>; Larrabee
Fr,i·Iv rlir€·nt v-€., k,·.irl wrath r *'Ii·n Lisull, Sue Ann Schultz,
predl·teri, 540 - Satitrdnv the ('ht'ryl Stahl. Wendy Stokes and
Caineron n„ri Stan„ fomilibs touk Linda Walker. Mrs. John Davids
off fc,r th· Gic,<,„· IP· Yarlit Basin :Ind Ilirs. Rohert Van Meter :irt·
and then over to Su :pr Tiland for troop le:id,·is. This 1,-oop is plan-
a pien;r· Sunday, Barbara and Ming an overnight at the Kiwanis
Dick I':ipa jo,ned them for Gia Scout lodge for June 7.

...ahother island cruise. in the eve-
ning they ali enjoyed a back yard Members of Intermediate troop
barbecue at the Camerons. 16 have bern working to ful-

... fill the requirements for thi Good
Earl Atkinson of Parkvicw ' Grooming badge. Recently Mrs.

drive has bc,en in West Branch, Robert Cunningham of Mary
Mich., on business for the past Ann's Beauty Shop talked to the
few weeks. His wife, Esther, join- girls On beauty care. Troop
ed him for the weekend. traders Mrs. Robert Diekman and

... Mrs. Paul Grimes planned a
Don't forget to mark June 6 on Court of Awards Wednesday

your calender. As parents and tax night, May 29, at the Girl Scout
payers you'll surely want to at- lodge. Parrnts of the troop mem-
tend the Town Hall meeting to bers were guests.
see and hear the candidatrs com- ...

peting for the School Board elec- Theresa Burleigh. Girl Scout
tion. Carroll Munshaw, deputy regional n,presentative for South-

LIT NEWS

a representative of the Git I Scout
region:,1 office. They ·Arre very
intel·usled in hearing about hi·r
work. Mrs. Shi·]don Buker. presi-
dent of the Gal Scout Council of
Plymouth. was als,1 a visitor. Mrs.
Wayne Rubey is leader of troop
21.

...

All Brownies and Girl Scouts
who w i>:h to mareh iii the

Memorial Day parade should he
at the corner of Main ami Mill

streets at 10 a.m. Thursday mot'n-
ing.

ments

for smooth

riding-smart ap-,
pearance

• Powered by Cush-
man Husky 4-cycle
engine i

• Up to 75 miles per
gallon... %c per mile
operating cost

See the New Pacemaker

Now on Display

BIG SHIPMENT OF
SCHWINN BICYCLES

JUST ARRIVED

1110

EAGLE A .A

4

• 7 major
improve-
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Most carefree

home heating plan
available

for your family !

...LIFE INSURANCE Z rzy 5
4 il'Yll:Fl covering your family's
1· 111 IN,Ff PI.11 01

heating oil requirements '

absolutely without any :'.

.--4,01.- Iextra charge to you. ,4 11 13 01! /1 1 fl
11111,6 *Il

4 Int•Ill,0

i .

9-=P'Cxe., 0./<'/0.•,-

LE

'--2 O.BEd.31

-3

Now, Gulf has added a wonderful peare-of-mind fea-
ture to its popular Solar Heat Budget Plan for
customers. Group Creditors Life Insurance, available
to every budget payment customer under 65 yeara of
age, provides the undelivered balance of a family's
heating oil requirements for the re-
mainder of the season cost free-
*hould death of the breadwinner occur
anytime during the payment period!

There is no extra charge for this
additional insurance protect ion and
no medical examination is Wquired.
Phone today for complete details on
Gu:Cs I.icuicd Budget Plan Of:.i.

M{Laren - Silkworth Oil Co.

L

L

on a eulded tour or the Henry frontage. Circle: Jim Paiks setting out superintend,·nt of Wayne County eastern Michigan. was a visitor 305 N. Main St. Plymouth Phone 440
, plants, Lloyd Curok pushing lawn schools, will moderate. The en. at the reaular meeting of troop 91

mower. Ethel and Jim Canieron tire program will take approxi. Tucqrlay- afternoon, May 21 zt Hoffman & Holdsworth
whel'ling Ptat humus. Jim Neely mately one hour. You're ali in- the Vete,·ans Memorial Building

THE "SCOTSMAN" on door strp with coff,r ,·1,4 in coffee after the mreting troon members have had to hear Pty. Ph. 2222 Open Eve. & Sun.
mowing lawn and Jewel perehed vited to our house for cake and This was the first opportunity the 201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results
hand. Bill Slang raking front . · ---
lawn, Jack Ru lund ni•,# ing a, ,,, --"Ii- -IT---

Lee, with armq aki,nbo. 1,w,kirti at - Wmaple tree, Jim Spons·,Iler
'in'-r n. 9t niric:q :'n,1 I),n·IR

clipping shrubs, Walt Lake wa.411-
ing windows, 11,·len supervi,un·,
Allen Upton washing our car, 1.Madeliene Kendall walkimt hei

$177600

ANOTHER

STUDEBAKER-PACKARD

FIRST

 Up to 29 miles per gallon
Available as a 2 dr. sedan -

roomy station wagon.

SEE IT! DRI
AT

PETZ BRO1
STUDEBAKER-PACK

200 Norlhville Rd.

DELIVERED!

INCLUDING

0 HEATER

IDEFROSTER

I DIRECTIONAL
SIGNALS

- 0 Full sized

4 dr. sedan and a

/E IT!

0HERS
ARD

Ph. No. 1480

Children Bring
Pet Animals

For School Show
The first annual all-school Pet

Show was held Monday, May 27,
at St:i: kwt·athl·r F.('11€,ul.

More than 50 birds, clocs, kit-
tens, a m„nkey, duck, hamster,
iabbits, turtles, frugs, a (·Inn-
chilla and a ch:mwieon Were rn-
tered in the show, sponsored by
Mrs. H,·len Kenv'< rn·vt „r:,rlet·.

ter,
grs.
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•26 HARDWARE
I A i

AMERICA'S NEWEST CHAMPION
superintendent of schools: A

Judges were RUM:ell I.sbix

Grace Jarvis, visiting leal
and Mrs. Laura Litkfeldt. i
president of the Starkweat
school Parent-Teachers asso
tion.

'.DFirst prize winners were
per, toy terrier of Gail Schni
of 351 Liberty; "Harold," rollic
Wayne Upton of 195 Garl
drive; beagle of Jimmy Ilick>
44245 Shearer drive: "Mitz
yellow kitten of Denise Hochli
ski of 151 Amelia: "Blinky" 9
"Winky-, one white and ,
blue-grey kitten, belonging
Ross Fulton of 15645 Smock; £
-Friskic" and hi· r babies,
mother cat and her kitti ns,
longing to Jimmy Jaiskey
14140 Sheldon.

Other pets winning first pi
wt.re "Sandy," ring-taili,d Ausl
lian monkey of Gerald MeKal
1 chinchilla belong to Paul O
:on of 16805 Hagnerty; "Sussi

. luck of Patty Lickft·ldt of 41<,
I Wilcox road: -Elvis," charnel,

f Kathy Kelly; and a parak
and Java-temple bird of Barb
Kelly.

*

People in the United States c
umed about 475 million tubes
oothpaste a yfar, an average

, ihret· per person®
--

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO OODER

. 1

11

THE LAWN-BOY
................................................................................

witthe exdusiv.*ACTIVA TED PILOT WHEEL !

lili,

r's HER E!

4.

11RESS Up your mail box
-11 with your name in
beautiful block letters set

in a graceful mounting.
All in ever!*sting alumi-
num which can Never rust
or rot. Assembled while

you wait; locked into a
solid, permanent unit.
Ends forever ugly hand
lettering and constant re-
painting. Inexpensive, too,
and simple to install.

NAME BRACKET $1.50
UUMBER BRACKET 1.00

LETTERS .10
PERIODS .OS

1 1 1 '.

fts Easy! Irs Funl

IMPROVE
YOUR HOME
with amazing, new

REYNOLDS Yourself *
Do-"-

deALUMINUM
j .No ..,1.1 ,kith ...

no •pliel 1001. 1..
qul,•d t. m.6..0 I.

pair 1001 ching. 0,9../
your h.....

6-*,ple.. 4-4 ...

wl.dow hord*.0, R•y-

1/10•Ii, .h../1, 1,li
"-1.10..

T..1.......

li MUI 0/ y-¢ 1- COO¥ 0 Ill

M-- 0,4 P,1.0 1,04. 1
.TRADE-....

..,09„11 V

ANY Site SPECIAL SALE
Sh.p. .tA\ For- Smoothest Cut- Smartest Lawns in Town
Sly'.

1

And Uo

Lifetime Guarant- On All Chrome
26 Styles-126 Colon--All Stores

DAILY j
00,+41,#,-d ..d -81. 2• cohn -/

10 to 8:30 .48.W.8 -KIR.- Ad"/unful
OPEN ..... ...mic.

.UN-
SUNDAY :=:.211,1.:04:er „1.. ... %17 Buy Direct.nd Save 33%"2:.,C12 10 5:30 04, midid -1 th'*- Room DI.1.6. M.de M Order

METALMASTERS MFG
DEARBORN REDFORD

LOgan 1.2121 27268 Grand River nia, 8 Mile Road
14332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph KEnwood 3.4414

ADVERTISED IN H.P. 7 INCH 5000 R.P.M.

LIFE Here it is! Newest thing for best cut - I AMP. ELEaRIC SAW
LAWN-BOY with the exclusive, patented
Activated Pilot Wheel. Makes even rough 34.95
grass look better - The Pilot wheel keeps
the lawn mower level - even if the ground
isn't! See the new LAWN-BOY today. First -
quality with low prices ELECTRIC SOLDERING GUN

. Exclusive and Patented pilot •fle,ll
$6.95

S.&W.HARDWARE 8 TO 8 MON. THRU FRI.

HOURS

SATURDAY 8 TO 6875 ANN ARBOR RD. - PHONE PLY. 2306 SUNDAY 9 TO 1

. 7

.

r

. CO. FREE

PARKING

I. I
.

.

..
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Area Officials ti
(Continued from Page 1)

check books of each business or

industry.
Both the Canton and Plymouth

township supervisors were in
Lansing to protest the state's pro-
posal to hike the state's valua-
tion level by 9.8 per cent. This
hike is despite the county's own
recent "across-the-board" read-

justinent in every city. village and
township. Wayne county will be
paying nearly 40 per cont of the
state's taxes,,Supervisor Lindsay
pointed out.

With the increased equaliza-

Vogue Beauty Shop Has New Owner, Manager

81:.

HI

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Help School Board
tion, new construction and re-
valuations by the governments
themselves, the school district's
financial picture is much brighter
today than several months ago.
This year the state equalized
value was $56,118,624. H the
state's 9.8 per cent is applied, the
valuation will go up to $75,193,-
787.

Supervisor Stein said that taxes
in his township will be cut be-
cause the valuation has gone up,
and all that is needed is $6,000
for operatton. "No one's going to
be paying higher township taxes
in Canton but apparently they
will be paying higher school
taxes. Is that right?" he asked the
board.

Board members replied that the

Program to Honor
(Continued from Page 1)

mouth with their voll•Y of rifle
fire. Concluding the program
will bi thi laying of thi wriath --H

by Explorer Scouts and thi 
playing of taps.

Taking part in the parade in 23EAWLy 17--4-
addition to the service organiza-

' tions and their auxiliaries will be
the Gold Star Mothers, Navy
Mathers W,irld War I Veterans ut

Benton Parkway Barracks 267,

-1 1 -
 w r.,Ks cluo, Niorns of America,Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, K of C
Bots Club and others.

I Ernest Kot, commander of Pas-
sage-Gayde post of the Legion, is
grand marshal of the observance.
His aide is John Schwartz, com-
mander of the V.F.W. The two
servic·e oreanizations provide
grand marshals on alternate

yeats.

'00IsaVIng board had adopted a "conserva- Other organizational heads who
tive budget because of an anti- will be introduced during the

Education cause the board didn't expect a Melva Gardner, president of the
cipated cut in state aid and be- morning program will be Mrs.

hike in state equalized valua- Legion Auxiliary; Beverly Brown,
By lions. Right now, it was pointed president of the V.F.W. Auxili.

out, the money situation is good ary; Mrs. Irma McI.ean, president
lIu , but next year when there wili of the Navy Mothers; Mrs Adoph

The Vogue Beauty Shop,
located at 320 S. Main for the

past seven years, is now under
new ownership and management.

Sarah Davis purchased the shop
in April. New manager and

/ m for gradu

he ilirltll,/0

... .4 1111]111:111111

for i

goill g
gal

operator is Ileen (Midge) Van
De Car, assisted by new operator
Martha King.

The shop will be open Monday
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to
9 p.in.. with evening service by
appointment.

·NEW singing colors

· NEW chromi„,n

OUK

HOW LONG SHOULD

A LEATHER SOLE LAST?

The perplexing aspect of the life
of sole leather is that adults'

shoes last six months, a year, or
more while children who are sit

ling in school much of the day
can go through a good leather
sole in four weeks.
Recent studies .6how that sole
leather does not wear out - it
washes away. When leather gets
wet the oils that lubricate and

hold the fibers together oo,e out
of the leather. Lacking the oil•
the leather shreds end quickly
scuffs off.

Silicone Shoe Saver developed by
the Dow Corning Chemical Co,
renders leather water renellanl

Ind & supposed to add 30% 10
the life of the soles, A one dollar
bottle will waterproof three pairs
of shoes.

7.04eti
Your Family Shoe Store in

Plymouth

V

I be more school construction plan-
ned. another bond issue is prob-

, able. Millage not needed for
operating or retirink: other issues

I can be applied to the bond issue
without raising the present level,

, it was asserted.

 Members of the Library Book
club met on Tllesday evening,
May 28. in the home of Mrs. Louis
Norman of Ann Arbor Trail.

1956 PHS Gradual

Own Radio Progra
' The St·nior class president of
Plymouth high school last year,
now a freshman at Eastern Miehi-
Can College, broadcasts over

WPAG, 1050 on the radio dial,
Ann Arbor. from noon to 6.30 p.in.
every Sunday.

Beginning his job with WPAG
two weeks ago, John Small, son of

 Mr. and Mrs. John Small of 1125
Canton Center road, presents his
own disc jockey program, "Music
for Sundav," from 3 to 3.30 p.m
and from 6 to 6:30 p.m. He selects
the records to be used and does
the advertising in addition to
announcing news and weather.

Requests for anniversaries,
birthdays or drclications which
are called or written in are play-

- ed by John.

Kushler, president of Mom's of
America; Jesse Tritten, com -
mandi·r of the Ex-Servicemen's
club; Mrs. Myrtie Brown, presi-
dent of the Ex-Servic·emen's

Auxiliary; Mrs. Claude Crusoe,
president of Daughters of the
American Revolution; Thomas
Harney. commander of World
War Veterans, Benton Parkway
Barracks 267: and Mrs, Violet
Brown. president of Benton Park-
way Auxiliary.

e Broadcasts

m Over WPAG
Several months ago, John ap-

plied to the radio station for such
a jr,b and was told that his voice
was not developed enough. When
he re-applied three months later,
station officials were so impressed
with his improvement, he was
given a job right away,

John plans to continue with
his radio work this summer,

making it a full time job with
WPAG.

Mrs. Wendell Lent, who resides
on Edison avenue, was hosti·ss
Tuesday evening, May 28, at a
stork shower for Mrs. George
Gottschalk, Jr., entertaining about
28 relatives and close friends

from Detroit. Garden City, Wayne
and Plymouth.

LF _ -1

TWO PLYMOUTHITES were among 1 hose displaying works of art al the Madonna
College art exhibit last week. Mary Ann Watson. left of 1170 Maple, is a senior art
major and had many pieces displayed. some of which are shown here. Mrs. Arthur
Gardner. 42457 Parkhurst. is an adult educ ation student and is displaying the painting
she holds and two nearest her on the floor. A number of Livonia women were also en-

rolled in the adult courses.

..V . 116 REPELLENT

Proven protection
for hours from:

• Mosquitoes
• Chiggers

44 . Stack Flies
'1 • Sand Flies

• Gnatsil . Fleas
+12

- 1

$100
. i
1 Easy to apply trom un·

bfeakable plastic bot-
tie. Safe and pleawnt
lor al J ages.

SOME INGENIOUS inventions made by H. D. Spence, COMMUNITY
15201 Norihville road. are on display at the New In-
ventions and Gadgets Exposition at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds. May 24-June 2. Sperice is shown with his

PHARMACY
"multiple toy" which can be converted inio a wheel- 330 S. Main Ph. 390
barrow. scooter. tricycle. tri-wagon. wagon and Irish
Mail with the aid of an end wrench· He also has several
ladder inventions and a transparent lamp base with no
visible cord. Over 300 inventors will show their producis
in hopes :hal manufacturers will be interested. Spence
owns the Plymouth Radiator Repair. Use Our Want Ads.

hardware

· NEW Liftomatic
iIinges

And what colors

 Nn-RIT:Mt*1\

series"
by

6
1,1 u*lq

r

What smooth, ele·
gant locks! And

what a blessing to
have a I,iftomatic

hinge that springs
open - stairs open -

-              keeps the top up un-
til you pull it down !

13- J uliet matic Series is, as< - The Skyway Chro-
Le,nirtie C..

417.75 always, perpetually
matchable, in the

-

wonderful, washal,le

Koroseal* that defies
time and wear.

*TM }leg. B. 1·. Goodrich Co.

It W

prices ai

Avallible in all witited slzes *,id colon,

Ch„ose a starter et in .ht G ray.

Mat#Jur Red, Danubc Blue or Bur Waidiolil
11.1

BLUFORD JEWELERS
EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA COST

467 Forest Phone 140

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

4

O

NO-BITE
b./.1

U:{31
:,·1•,·nder

plu. tax I'll'IL

nia Brown

&121

UL

Resident Was First 1
(Continued from Page 1)

first time he read his poem.It Takes. Heap of Living 19 Buy Now! It's Frigidaire s
Make a House a Home' over
radio." Ted recalled.

,  All OUT WITH

"It wasn't all fun," he added.
"We had a few anxious moments
the day Eddie Riekenbacker got
'mike fright' during a radio inter-
view. But he came out of it and
as usual the show pulled
through."

Ted retired from full-time
hrogrlragting to take over duties

in the circulation department of
the Free Press and later became
advertising and public relations
director for the Detroit Trust
Company. In 1940 he joined
Brown & Bigelow, t„day's lead
ing nianufacturer of calendar:
:ind specialty advertising.

-I-i...Il- h

Bi sides being an announcer.
salesman and advertising execti-
tive, Ted has adorned his home
with several Hari ington paint-
ings. At one time Brown &
Bigelow reprinted some of his
creations for their business

calendars.

The 60 year-old artist lives in a
new ranch style home with his
wife Peggy and still carries on
with Brown & Bigelow, where he
is among their first top ten
salesmen.

CARNIVAL of VALUES

CANVAS JAVED
Why - b,ing the entiri family in today for
"P.F" Canvos Shoes ... th, shoes thel help

you pl•y or work longor in greater comforl.

Wide choke of styles and mlors.

, Of

'tA•VU.
290 S. M.

*POSTURI FOUNDATION

1. „10 1.0-9/ RIGID WED" ..1.
•Imat 1,0, leduc Ing Illl IRd

1.0 1.01. ... 1.€"0.1.0 ,-1.1.

2. 5/•90 lubh ¢u.hlon.

En Friday Night lil 9 P.M.

' Your Family Shoe
;tore in Plymouth"
Din Pe. 456

Mod.1 I.7054

MIGIDAIRE

BY POPULAR DEMAND WE REPEAT

LAST WEEK'S

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
THIS BEAUTIFUL DELUXE DOUBLE OVEN FRIGIDAIRE RANGE WITH
ALL THE FEATURES THAT MAKE FRIGIDAIRE THE LEADER IN ITS FIELD

SAVE 100.00

REGULAR s499'5 - THIS WEEK 29995

"I hope I'll never have to re-
tire," he concluded. WHY BUY WHOLESALE? JOHN WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

AND BACK IT WITH FRIGIDAIRES' GUARANTEE OF SERVICE

DON'T FAIL TO REGISTER FOR OUR GRAND PRIZE

APPLIANCE DRAWING - NOTHING TO BUY - JUST COME IN

-Vi....ii:iilill...El

DURING WIMSATT'S BIG

TWO-WHEEL

BARBECUE SET

FITTED

PICNIC HAMPER

THERMOS JUGS
AND BOTTLES

INSULATED

PICNIC CARRY-ALL

STAINLESS

STEEL UTENSILS

1

COMPLETE THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

4 FISHING OUTING KITS Reg. $6.95 Now% 5099 1 r SPORTING GOODS WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
SUPPLIES (OPEN TO ADULT RESIDENTS OF PLYMOUTH AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES)

?132 RSHING
> TENNIS RACQUETS-BADMINTON SETS
w/*iff" A r. T BASEBALL GLOVES-BASEBALLS NEW LOCATION

LICENSES PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1558
515 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 677 ' FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

-22=
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A Woman's Eye View 07€PLYMOUTII
by Virginia Robertson
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It's amazing how in only four months a person can be·
come so attached to a town and the people in it. But, short a:
my stay in Plymouth has been, next week will be my last
here, and it's certainly with regret that I'll be saying goodb>
to Plymouth and the people I've met here. It seems as thougl»
I just came here last week.

- 11-

Who's New in Plymouth

WINNERS OF the recent poppY poster and essaY cont-ts •ponsored by the American
I-glon were presented awards. Top photo shows the egaY winnerm. from left. Roger
Konner. Richard Small. Steve Hayskar and Susan Neal. boing pr-ented checks by
Mrs. Fern Burleson. Americanism chatrma n. Below are the poppy poster winners.
From l•ft are Nancy Brehmer. Dick Showers and Julie Lent. being presented checks
by Mrs. Dorothy Knapp. poppy chairman.

Local Youths Win

I'll be heading out to California for my sister's wedding
June 8, and, after a lot of deliberation on the idea, I'vi
decided to stay there once I get there. All my family are
there. And, the boy I've been going with for the last few
years, who is to graduate from the University of Michigan
this month, has a job lined up on the west coast with an oil
company. He can be mighty persuasive sometimes...

Whether I'll be staying in the newspaper business or not
probably all depends on what jobs are available and where.
My experiences here at The Plymouth Mail have been very
enjoyable; a person couldn't ask for a nicer bunch of people

i to work with, and that's important in any job.

Legion Awards So, with my mind full of pleasant Plymouth memories,
next Wednesday or Thursday I'll be heading westward, to

Essay and poppy awards were
presented at a recent Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary meeting, and
district winners were announced.

Awards of ten dollars were

given to Roger Kenner, first in
1,a.'-

Ladies of the St. Alexis Altar
society have completed plans for
their Smorgalbord. to be held on
a Sunday in June in the Parish
hall.

Mrs. Walter Tatchek. general
chairman, has been working out
details with committee chairmen.

make California my home.

CALENDAR

1 U f.01.8 I , d U 1 C. 9

* Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m,, May-
flower Hotel.

0 Order of the Eastern Star,
7:45 p.m., Masonic Temple.

* Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., 1.0.0.F.
hall.

* VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW
hall.

NIC 2,Callus 61%,Up. al,U ./.LI v ,„ I.03 - Submitted by th, Chamber
skar, first in the junior group.
The two boys also came first in , 9

district contest and will receive 1
awards at the next district meet- FRIDAY, MAY 31 WEDP

ing, to be June 7 in Plymouth. - I * Rotary club, 12:15 p.ni.. May- . St

- I H
Steve was second last year in the , • flower Hotel.

junior group. * Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F *V

Second place winners in both r · and AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
the senior and junior group, I Temple.
Richard Small and Susan Neal re- SUNDAY, JUNE 2 pm

ceived two dollars. ¥ 0 NI* Veterans of World War i,
Poppy awards of five dollars licbarracks 267 and auxiliary,

hEwf:re given to Richard Showers. 3 p.m., pot-luck and meeting
12th grade; Nancy Brehmen,                                            * RI

Veterans Memorial Center.

;i*hhthgragdeic·*d iNy' 121 . 57  i MONDAY, JUNE 3 . p.
hE

* Optimist club, 0:30 p.m., cacame in first in tha district con-
test, class two and three. Class

Arbor-Lill. bl
1 * Suburban Shrine club, 6:30 0HUR

one award went to Priscilla
ili

-I- - 

p.m„ Arbor-Lill. * Pl
Burke, sixth grade, Stuckey Jillillizillilli'ili.L 0 Ex-Servicemen's club, 6:30
school, Redford Township. Dis-
trict poppy winers will also at-

p.m., Arbor-Lili. *L
0 Daughters of America, 7:30 fli

tend the June meeting.
Guests at the last meeting were Small, Mrs. Florence Neal and Nomination and election of p.m., I.O.0.F. hall. . Cl

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent, Mr Mrs. William Kenner. officers will be conducted at the * Jaycees, 7 p.m. dinner meet- b
ing, Mayflower Hotel. . K

and . Mrs. Eino Hayskar and Refreshments after the meeting next auxiliary business meeting. 0 Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7:30 p.m., I,(daughter Susan, Mr. and Mrs. were furnished by Gwen Hot- June 13. Masonic Temple. .PNoel Showers, Mr. and Mrs. John combe. * PTSA, 7:30 p.m., junior high fi
auditorium.

0 Conservation ass'n, 8 p.m.,Ladies of St. Alexis Society to Give S morgasbord club house, Joy road. D
49 ¥ re• ft A V TiTATO ,

In charge of keeping food warm
for the dinner will be Mrs. Mi-
chart Schwartzenburger and Mrs.
Ted Birdsall. Mrs. Leo Denoyer
Will take charge of rolls and
relisnes, and Mrs. Richard Gron-
din. desserts.

Mrs. Duane Devlin and Mrs.

OF EVENTS

of Commerce

ESDAY, JUNE 5
. John's League, 1 p.m.
i-12, 6:30 p.rn., Arbor-Lili.
FW Mayflower post 0695,
30 p.m., VFW hall.
accabee Lodge 156, 7:30
, I.O.O.F. hall.
ational Council of Catho.
3 Women, 8 p.m., Parish
Ill.

,sary society, 8 p.m., Parish
All.

sage-Gayde post. Anieri-
n Legion, 8 p.m., Memorial
dg.
:SDAY, JUNE 6
Iymouth Grange 389, 6.30
m., pot-luck, Grange hall,
ions club, 6:30 p.in., May-
:,wer Hotel.

ommunity club, 7:30 p.m.,
isement of library.
nights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
D.O.F. hall.

tymouth firemen's ass'n,
re hall.

n. R. FLUCKEY
e
Lounbft

.75/F ,# j

PHONE Pl Y MOUTH 2192
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Marvin Martin will be in charge
of 1 he coffee.

Mrs. Frank Maynard, dining
room chairman, has asked Mrs.
Charles Getson and Mrs. Ralph
Bishop to direct the waitresses.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Harold
Lansky and Mrs. Anthony Carnil-

FROM THE LOOKS OF THIS TROPHY. indications are that Hugh G. Maley

sometimes swings a mighty mean club o n the golf links. Mr- and Mrs. Maley, new

residents who moved to Plymouth last November f rom Detroit. live at 1167 Simpson.

Their son, Brian. 11. is a student at Our Lady of Good Counsel school. In Mrs. Maley'm

opinion, Plymouth's friendliness is one of the town's outstanding features, making it
"very different from Detroit." Maley is re search foreman at t}le Defroit transmission

division of General Motors.

BEYER Rexall DRUGS
505 Forest - Phone 247 165 LibertY - Phone 211

Get set Imillililliff , . --

- for summer -Fr-al

0%-dly#.

- - - lan
-

Other committee chairmen are

LOVLEE BEAUTHSALON .-- -Mrs. A. J. Kamm, tickets; Mrs. .Nul G #064 P.sonalized
John Ceo, clean-up; -Mrs: John: ... i£AUNDRY andMansfield, table arrangements;

IS AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT Mrs. John Anipan, salads; and
Mrs. Douglas Prevost. meat. DRY CLEANING , Featuring Products Nationally Advertised in

Ladies in the society will LIFE • LOOK , POST • FARM JOURNAL · PROGRESSIVE FARMER REGULAR $20.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT donate their own specialty re- 0 9xl 2 SHAG RUGS
NOW $15.00 . - - ...-1.-- 2--.:-- I Heartburn? Acid-Up,el Slomach?fipies. Proceeds will be used to

Iurnlsn Ine alster s convent. . Wy.Ing J.r.1.. . gcu,pr....

* FOREST AVE.REGULAR $15.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT A recent study by Japan's Eco-

NOW $10.00
nomic Planning Board of personal .r

incomes in the first nitle months 4 011 D ' [AUNDROMAT
of 1956 showed an increase of 13

332 MAIN ST. PLY. 644 , per cent over the same months SIS k..0, nox, I Wilif'. Phon, 319

. of 1955. . •
L

WHATEVER Your pants preference, Its sure t o be GRAHM'S
1 Like Short Pants 1 Like 'Em In-Between 1 Like Longer Pants

>t

NOW! NEW FORMULA

BISNIA-REX POWDER
GIVES MORE RELIEF - LONGER! j
Two additional acid· 1

neutralizing ingredients
have been Added to

New Formula Bisrna Rex
Powder - to bring you
faster, more prolonged
relief.

00€4% ounces 9 - 4
Also available in

L,quid and Tablet Form

Suy Now for Vacation Needs

h

MARVELOUS NEW LIQUID GOES THRU
THE SKIN TO KILL PAIN WHERE IT HURTS

.Unl.
D T.

PENETRATING ANALGESIC

Now! Relief from muscular aches -- ·
and pains. simple neuritic pains,  :
muscular lumbago-temporary 1--7
relief from minor 40 0, 446,1. TH...12ctopains. 00 *M   ,%penetrate within /  s U bl30 seconds!

r. Hek
....

Athlete's Foot?

Relieve the itching and Smarling!
Help Prevent Reinfedion f

r¢*aff FUNGI-REX

$399 h 4 WA Loosens infected skin so the

1 get at the root of the trouble.1 # 311 0
1.2 fungus-killing ingredients can 11£*cig DELUXE
Iaa 2 ounce Lotion -gc TOOTH BRUSHES. . :\ Or 114 ounce Tube \ 13* 0, Salve 6 medically approved Styles... there's one to

suit each member of your family. In handy
' plastic cases for traveling.

00€
1:91 1!Mtial PLAYS EACH .0 =
•24 1 "211117T"Tyrk

rt 7 #it//1/11: GIVE HIM NEW STAG FOR FATHER'S DAY - JUNE 16th

, =sm BY CHECK STAG LATHER SHAVE CREAM
-1*--/$ 2 65. 05 DR. LYONS

Popular currency - new "Holland
STAG BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM . . ................ .60 TOOTH POWDER

Check" shorts and matched shirt. STAG DEODORANT STICK .......................... .98

STAG CREAM HAIR TONIC conditions as it grooms ... .69 1-2/ 492 0
47C

FATHER'S DAY CARDS Big variety of styles . . .10 to .50

. CARA NOME CONSTELUTION COLOGNES EX-LAX
Four summer fragrances. Reg. $2.00.............Special, Each 1.00 LAXATIVE

' CARA NOME LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO Reg $200, Spec. .98
CALAMINE LOTION Phenolated ,·$ 33c
For minor skin irritat'ons. . ....,.... ............ .8 ounces ·57

REXALL ASPIRIN No finer, faster acting aspirin made,. 24Y .19 : ,4,<4+--1, RONSON
REXALL EYELO Relieves simple eye irritation ....,,4 ounces .43  WINDSOR
REXALL EUDICAINE CREAM LIGHTER

J.P.&1 /64= GRAHM'S HAS MORE! DR. BERNARD PIPES All wes, shapes. $1 98 Values, Special 1.49
Soothes skin Arritations ........,............11,4 ounce tube .79

5.50

'//- ELITE BOND WRITING PAPER OR ENVELOPES
Reg. 69¢ .........................r......

.Spect.., Each .49 .9-, BROWN IE
COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTH PASTE Giant size ... .49 HAWKEYE

ALKA-SELTZER ........, ....................... . 25's .54 CAMERA

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR.... .................... 29.50 :
1620 Film)

lash Model

Plus Federal Ta• on Some Items '.

Il

,•i
$199 $299

\ D

f

$399

h
1199

4

And we've gone to all lengths to choos,

iust the right fashion slate for your active odtd,
Choose from GRAHM'S vast -lection of

99

$1

1--2YBNDEPENDONANYRUBPRODUCYTHAT NB_7_NAME Jt222 , 
West Ann Arbor Trail O Pl-,mouth. Mich.

JANTZEN and Other tamous Brands *1.99 - »7.99  It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.
-- = 11

-

5.1.. .
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*One Editor ,
. ir

'0 Wherever newspaper editors set up their
istand, they think ac,out the same kind of
6:things. One of the fine editors of the nation,
gan our opinion, is Ralph MeGill of the Atlanta
·*la.) Constitution.

He's our hero on this eve of Memorial Day
because of a speech he delivered to a group of

e,fol ] ege students a few days ago. McGill lives
.-in Georgia and knows nothing about Ply-
·'lhouth or Livonia or Redford Township. But
Ae knows the pressures and forces which are

1,00*e in all of American society.
I .

* If MeGill had been sitting in this com-
alullity himself, he couldn't have stated our
Qwn dditorial policy any better.
. He believes papers should take stands

i ion blues.

f : He says they should endorse political
Icandldaies.

i He favors frank writing and courage.
. 0

I He abhors the "McCarthy school who
keek to make us adopt totalitarian methods
io protect us from totalitarian pressures."

611-of those things, we ourselves have
soight to make cornerstones of our editorial
p,fliey in Plymouth, in Livonia, in Redford
Township.

Now, listen to McGill in more detail:

M honestly believe newspapers of today
and the future will prosper only as they have
9,]7•ell,ing to say-only as they do not fear
to enter into controversy; only as they ven-
ture Uy into the issue.

" re are some newspapers which are
not doing well. I have run my own pe.11 on
them in the form of close examination and
study. and they are without exception.
newspapers which are either so react;on-

ar*as to be far behind the times save for
a ile*lily decreasing type of readership. or
daq#brhsent to the readers a tasteless. mo-
notonous paraphrage of a Biblical truth.

.."the same yesterday. today and tomorrow.

"You might be surprised how many pub-
liM}zers and editors there are who have taken
the stand that their editorials always be what
they call 'constructive' and never critical in
a construct™« way.

"But what the 'constructive only',editorial

A DIV)END CHECK  If Yo
Every Month

BY ANN REYP
of the Year

'  Why talk at)oi
Bellinda at the

AVERAGE RETURN 514% cause they are v
 and the same 1

Inquiries Invited u most usual form c
however, there

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call
"M,linda". .M 1
"Mplinda"; I hac

Donald A. Burleson -Belinda" are
tions: there are n

id

)UTH MAIL

ind Another
school means is that their editorials must
little essavs, often beautifully written sing
ing like Tennyson's brook, but, in fact babbl
ing like it, too, and saying nothing at all save
love and fellowship, spring and sunsets are
wonderful.

4There are others who say newspaper;
should never endorse a political candidate no
matter what sort of person his opponent may
be, or what the issues are. 'Leave it to the
people to decide,' they say. 'Don't tell them
how to vote.'

"Well, in the first place, the one and only
reason newspapers were included in the Con-
stitutional guarantees was so that they might
have a voice-so that the people could have a
vigorous press, free to print its views and the
news.

"Secondly. you will pardon me 11 I
believe the publi,her or oditor who mays he
will not venture onto the political battle-
fields. no malier how odious some candi-

date may be bicause he doesn't want to

'tell the people how to vote' i. hiding be-
hind a false phrase. When a new:paper

says ihal in it, opinion it believis Candi-

date Joe Blow is the best man and the re-

cord of John Doe is noi one to recom-

mend him. it certainly is not 'telling' the
people 'how' to vote. It ts merely doing its
duty. as recommended by the Conslitution

of the United Siates. and expressing its
own opinion."

 "The nation is in danger. The free world is
in danger. There is fear all about us. There
are those of the McCarthy school who seek
to make us adopt totalitarian methods to pro-

tect us from totalitarian pressures. To pre-
serve freedom they would destroy it.

-I insist that to do the job of protecting

freedom of press. freedom of speech. free-

dom of assembly. we must not become

more and more like the lotalitarians. but

thal we must become more and more like

the image of our true selves which the

Constitution of our country envisions. And

that applies to all of us-news men. busi-

neu men. profeasional men."

w Name Is Merinda
JOLDS. PH.D. ed, so far. To give a girl a name

meaning "a snake" may be less
11 Merinda and strange than it seems; the snake
same time? Be- has been considered as smart by
at*iations of one many nations in antiquity.
ippellation. The One "Belinda". a fictional

d It is "Belinda". character is the beautiful
are girls called young heroine in Pope': poem.
1 a school-mate the "Rape of th, Lock". A real
2 linda" and life incident formed the sub-
rhyming varia- ject of thi "Rape of thi Lock".
Iso other names Lord Poire. a 20 year old

IN HONORED MEMORY
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Success/u nven ing

What re Growth Stocks?
BY ROGER SPEARS induslries usually sell at quite

high price-to-earnings ratios. For
(1 I am a new investor. 30 instance, duPont, Dow Chemical

years of age and have been and Minnesota Mining, to name
looking into different aspects but three, have long been selling
of the stock market. I have seen at 20 to 30 times earnings.
the designation "growth stocks On the othei nand, the stocks
used over and over again. What of companies subject to wide
are growth stocks and how can swings in their business volumethey be recognized? and earnings over the years
A Broadly speaking, a growth (usually found in the so-called

stock is the stock of a company "cyclical" industries) almost in-
whose sales, earnings and divid- variably sell at low price-to-earn-
ends, over a period of years, are ings ratios. The automobile in-

' rising at a considerably faster dustry for a long period of time
rate than the average of all com- was (and to some extent still is)
Danies in the national economy. in this classification. General
Ii'or investment purposes, a more Motors and Chrysler Corp. for
dependable definition is that much of the time in the past
when the sales, earnings and twenty years have sold at well
dividends of a collhpany rise faster below 10 times earnings.
during years of expanding busi- As a matter of fact, despite
ness. and decline less in the sub. their high P-E ratios years ago assequent period of declining busi- compared, for instance, with lead-
ness than the average of all corn- ing automobile stocks, invest-panies, and this occurs through ments made at that time in the
at least two up and two down .three growth stocks mentionedswings, the company can prob- above have, up to now, appruciat
ably be classified as a growth ed enormously more in value than
company. had the same investments been

The case for a company being made in General Motors and
a growth company ts greatly
strengthened and your risk of Chrysler.

investing in it substantially re- (Send your investment ques-
dueed if in addition to qualifying tions to Mr. Roger E. Spears, Co
under the above definition it sue- of this paper.)

cessfully stresses research, and is
operating in a growing industry.
In this (*tegory I would include -
such groups as oil, electrical and
electrical equipment. pharma-
ceuticals and chemicals.

., 1

0. I am 50 year, 0Id and buy
stocks for invilment rather
than speculation. I've held
Peoples Gas fo, siveral years
and want to comilnoe with it.
However. the stock has had

What's Your Question On Worid Affairs
know. thosi refug-; have not billion was free of Cammunist
asked entrance to our country. influence.

Another is the Egyptian "In view of the pretent worl 1
Government probably would situation, why do we net ava l
not lot them leave since it in- ourselves of the way of the Prine ·
tends to keep them in camp, in- of Peace: Love they neighbor as
definitely so that th•ir demand thyself?" (David W Gibsot.,
to riturn to their former homes Walla Walla, Wash.)
in what is now Israel will
serve as a pre:ext for the If you mean why do ve not
promised Arab war to exter- p-actice integral pacifilm and
minat• Israel. A third reason turn the olhor cheek. I can only
is *hal most of thes, refuge,1 Suggest thal .uch conduct

voluntarily left their homes .t would mian giving unto Canar
the opening of the first Israeli -in this case, Czar Khrushchiv
war in order to make easier the -whal•ver he wants. including
Arab promise of driving the our freedom and our forced
Jews into the sea. They are nol. labor. Would this r.ally be
strictly speaking. the victims of better?

aggression. though it is tough to *
be deprived of one) ancions
homelands-a: cur ancos:ou A boot 305 South Dakota schools
deprived the Indians. aic· participating in the milk pro-

gram sponsored by the U.S. De-
"You continually harp on , partment of Agriculture, The chil-

Russia's aggressive conduct, but I dren are expected to consume
wish to ask you what right did some six million half-pints of sur-
we have to stick out nose into the plus milk.
we have to stick our nose into the -
our conduct in the Spanish Civil
War?" (Mrs. H. R. Mcintyre, Port-
land, Ore.)

Repeatedly in this space I
have tried to poin: out :hal.
short of an effective woxid
authority able to establish and
enforce justice. individual na-lions have acted and will con. k 
tinu• to act more according to
what they consider ihitr nation-

solutely fixed principles. The
al interests than by any ab

U. S. Goveinmeni waited too
long to stick its nose into "- -
Chinese civil war and shouiu. - IN,1 1
in my judgment, have Eold
arms io the Republican Govern- ay;
ment of Spain which at the

OH! OH! TROUBLE AHEAD!beginning of the officers' re-

What this playful little

MAIL
ly a horti fying thought !

fellow will do to that ex-
pensive camera i, certain-

•17

Let's hope his master hasfail Publishing Company an "All Rimks" Camera
$4.00 elsewhere Floater. It covers photo- graphic equipment for

tter under Act of Congress of nearly every hazard, any- Sit Office at Plymouth, M ichigan where.

ent, Walter Jendrycka
it, Stewart Robinson JOE MERRITT
tor, Donald Golem

INSURANCE, James Sponseller
ul Chandler AGENCY

:tonat Advertising 2 11 5. M.in Ph. 121
Repreenlanve: Plymouth
n Pr••• Service, Inc.

Lan*Ing, Michigan
eekly New•papor
presenianve. Inc. 4™ CAS-TY '711RM - 1-1, a 2
Chicago A N•w York ...1...em'.1.11.<-,Cl-

MEMBE* OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION, WWMJ"&*mw

BY EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER

"Do you think this so-called
Communistic uprising and sup-
prission (repression?) in Jordan
is just a plot to have the U.S. give
millions to Jordan to relieve of
this responsibility Egyptians,
Egyptians, Saudi Arabia all
Saudi Arabiaand Syria that
promisell money to Jordan but
actually can't afford to give it?"
(M. K. Hempstead, N.Y)

Cortainly no:. This time the
King of Saudi Arabia unt the
money to King Hums,in of Jor-
dan and :he Uniled State, sint
the Sixth Fleet to nearby wa-
ters to prevent the taking ovir
of Jordan by a pro.Communis-
lic cli u. thal would have
Unitate Syria in accepting
Soviet arms and influence. So
far the Jordan incident has
been a victory for our side.

 truth and justice British-flavored
*.

"Why don't you apostles of

tell the truth about Northern Ire-
I land, not just half the truth?"
(John R. Reardon. Philadelphia)

I think we do try to tell the
whole truth as w# see it. al-
though it is not always easy to
obtain. still less to evaluate.
One sure way not ges gel the
truth is to suspect all who
differ of being liars. Imper-
fect as il is. British justice
rates pretty high among the
various nalional brands.

...

"We have taken in Hungarian
refugees. Have we offered to
take in an equal number of Pates-
tinian Arab refugees from Gaza?
If not, why not?" (Pat Miller, Car-
mel, Calif.)

One reason is fhal so far as I
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757 Burroughs Av., with Much variations, for instance Young man. had :wiped a lock such a good ri- thal I was
"Mobly" and "Polly". of hair of one Miss Aribella L wondering if :UtiN could mol

Phone - Plymouth 29 Froni "Melinda" it is an easy Formor. a belle of her day- higher.
¢tep to "Mci·inda". For sorne per- just in the way of a practical A. Continue to hold your
:on<, the "I" is hard, even in,- Joke. The joke. however. proved Peoples Gas. Peoples Gas is an
p{,<sible to pronounce: substitut- impractical because the girl extremely sound utility and is '

Andrew C. Reid 8 Co. ' ing an "r" is the usual Way out, took offense. and would not bo considered a top-grade invest-
reconciled. not even when a ment. One reason the stock has

M•mb.. "Belinda", not quite as old as mutual friend of the *wo *ug- advanced since the first of this
some other first names. has been

gested to Alexander Pope that year is that it has recently beenO•wol¥ Stock Exchinge I around for a good many cen-
tunes. It existed in Old Germanic he write up the incident in split 4 for 1. It is characteristic of

615 Ford Bldg I in the form 'Belindis". Its mean. order to appease the young most stocks that they advance in

De".1, 26, Alia'. ing? One that strikes us as lady. Ind he did. anticipation of or on announce-
startling for a girl. "Lindi" means

Among the later fictional ment of a split in their shares.
heroines, a comparatively recent Another reason behind Peoples'

"a snake". and the first syllable one-recent in regard to the age rise is that the company is aof "Belindis" remains unexplaip- of this name, is the Belinda in the partner in an important new oil
novel entitled "Belinda" by the find off the shore of the Gulf of

LOANS 1 worth's first book, "Castle Rack- - of major natural mas supplies to

Irish writer Maria Edgeworth. Mexico which should mean a lot
 The novel was published 1801, to the company over the years. In
and together with Miss Edge- addition, the expected opening up

rent" established her fame. the company would insure Peo-

Vacations, Home & Auto Repairs, (Interested in other names? Is . Ples' growth in the vast Chicago
your name unsuual? Write about market. The stock has declined
it to Dr. Reynolds, care of this somewhat from its recent peak a

Medical & Dental Expenses, Etc. newspaper.) normal reaction after its 30-point
advance, but since you are hold-

You are cordially invited to tall on us for any money you noid. The Hopi Indians in the south- ing it as a long-term investment

Borrow $10 to $500 in confidence; and in on, trip to our office. ' west portions of the United such a reaction should not dis-
When better outomobilm ar, built Buick will build IhomThe wise use of consumer credit contribuie, materially to the ' States still hunt with boomeran* turb you.

...

the S-shaped throwing sticKstability of family purchasing, helps maintain credii standing, which returns to the thrower if TRUE OR FALSE

provides a i,liable moins of meeiing emergencies and unusuit the target is missed. Stocks Selling Al More Than 12AN Inv-,tor Should Not Buy
demands on the family budget, induces thrift.

* Times Earnings.PHONE or come in TODAY Natural cement was first pro- FALSE. The ratio of the priceduced in Canada between 1830 of a stock to its earnings, as com-
and 1840 from Ottawa River pared to the 14 ice-to-earnings2*> Counlous limestone at Hull, Que. ratio of other stocks, is not usual-

ly an important factor in deter-
The brilliant green color of em. mining whether or not a stock

eralds is caused by traces of should be sold or bought, The
leading stocks in strong growth U V

Privall

Fasl

 PLYMOUTH FINANCE274 $ Main. acroi. from Plymouth Mall, Phone

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUA

You can qualify sooner for a higher-paying
position if you enroll -w for the summer
term at Cleary College. You will get a
sound, sensible business training, an excel
lent general information background and
the prestige shared by thousands of other
successful Cleary graduates. To meet suc-
cess half way, enroll at Cleary College
todayl

Approved for Veterans

Approved for Foreign Students

COURSES OFFERED:

Accounting-Bookkeeping-Business
Administration-Business Law-Secretarial

Medical Secretarial-Legal Secretarial

Office Machines--Merchandising

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

Phone: HUNTER 3-4400
r

chromium.

1 About 65 per cent of the pianos16,0
1 sold in the U.S. are for use by

- school-age children.

TES!

CLEARY
COLLEGE

SUMMER

BEGINS
JUNE

Z

TERM

24

-MR. INSURANCE"

EARL MERRIMAN

"If It's INSURANCE

1 PLAN IT

I WRITE IT

1 SERVICE IT

MERIAUN AGENCy

Ph. 807

147 Myn,outh Rd.

E SET our to make this the most luxurious

automobile our stylists and skilled crafts-
men could create.

And we believe that when you see it, sit in it
and drive it, you will consider it the most mag-
nificent fine car on the American scene today.

Naturally, the superb new interior of tlie
ROADMASTER 75 is what you will judge first.

For the seats are fashioned in super finished
wool broadcloth or nylon, with backs topped
in hand-buffed leatha They are wide, deep,
superbly soft-and Ranked by fully uphol-
stered and cushioned doors.

The chromed and safety-
padded hutrument panel, the

:,vit li *:·i''l, 5**'t wide-sweeping armrests, the
7,13: N' fit;*.Vt. deep-pile carpeting-even

-r

·IT

SEE YOUR AUTHOF

these have been designed to a new excellenee.

With equal pride, we invite your judgment
of the magnificent performance here.

For only here -among al] fine cars-do you
have the smoothness and instant obedience

of Variable Pitch Dynaflow-plus the might 01
Buick's newest and most powerful VS engin,

Motoring's Nowlst Advance

-Air-Cooled Aluminum Brake•

Add to this the extra luxury and surety and
smoothness of air-cooled aluminum front

brakes-the newest and #nest in the #ne-car
#cld-and you have the heart of the story.

Your Buick dealer will be glad to show you
Buick's new RoADMASTER 75, See him this week.

THE MOIT COVill¥ CHANOI
DUIC« IN H01¥1

U
ZED BUICK DEALER
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5 Years Ago
May 29, 1952

Plymouth barbers hold price
line.

...

Girl scouts plan cabin open
house.

...

Police continue "Get Tough"
policy.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McConnell
are vacationing in Sarasota,
Florida, on the Gulf of Mexico.

...

Those from Plymouth attend ing
the bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Cristbel Guerk in Detroit last
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Goebel, Mrs. Vincent Herter,
Henry Goebel, Mrs. Louis Ribar
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Waara.
...

Miss Nancy Grandsen of Bea-
verton, Michigan, is visiting her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Stewart of Hartsough ave-
nue for a few weeks.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thrasher and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powers
spent the weekend visiting their
,ister and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Files in Standish.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Edson
of Dearborn were guests last
Wednesday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Reber of Auburn.

...

On Sunday, May 25, Marjean
Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Finney and Claudine Rae,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Finney celebrated their first

birthday together. Guests present
were their cousins, aunts and
uncles.

...

Mrs. Alois Owens is spending
two weeks visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Keene
in Union City, Tennessee.

10 Years Ago

.

THE GOOD C

FROM THE PAG E

under entintv sunervisinn -d
will handle ice cream, sandliches
and cold drinks.

...

Ten entries have been listed for
the $25.00 clean up, paint up and
fix up contest sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce. They are:1
George Gale, North Harvey

 street; Mrs. Robert Cooper,
, Penniman avenue; Charles Stitt,
West Spring street; Earl Gray
South Harvey street; Mr. and
Mrs. Sven Ecklund, Adams

street; David Birch, Coolidge
avenue: Evc·red Jolliffe, Beck
road: Mrs. H. S. Doerr, South Har-
vey street: Louis Schaal, Hol-
brook avenue.

...

Shortly after eleven o'clock
Saturday evening, officer

Brocklehurst noticed, while on his
beat, that the back door of the
Sage gas station had been broken
open. He notified other police-
men and with the assistance of

officer Stanible tracked the young
theives to a Pere Marquette
freight train which was headed
out of Plymouth. They beat the
train to Wixom where they were
able to apprehend three youthful
theives who were returned here
for trial.

...

The city has announced plans
to hard surface Church street in
front of the school. The city also
voted to treat all dirt streets in

the city as soon as possible.
...

Eleven members of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club enjoyed a theatre party at
the Fisher theatre in Detroit

Tuesday evening.
...

A group of 12 ladies gathered at
the home of Mrs. James Session

on North Harvey street Tuesday
evening for bridge and a
*'shower" honoring Mrs. Frank
Pierce Jr. with Mrs. Milton Laible
as co-hostess.

...

Arthur Blunk and his family
have moved to a farm near Milan

which he recently purchased.
...

)LD DAYS ...

S OF THE MAIL

' The old warehouse belonging
to J. D. McLaren company has
been repaired and put on a proper
foundation and is now being re-
painted. The eleavor is also bring
mpaired •Ad painted which
makes the premises look 100%

*better.
...

Winter weather prevailed
throughout the state Monday, in
the upper Peninsula several
inches of snow fell. In this
vicinity there were also traces of
snow. A local weather prophet
states cool weather until July 1.

...

The graduating and class day
exercises of the Plymouth high
school will take place on the eve-
nings of June 18 and 19 with Pro-
fessor Ferris as speaker. Reverend
C. T. Jack will give the Bacca-
laurate sermon at the Opera
House on the preceeding Sunday.
Fourteen young people will re-
ceive their diplornas-a very large
crowd for this area.

...

The council held a meeting
Monday evening to confirm the
tax roll and although the law says
the tax levy shall be made on the
first regular meeting in June, the
council took time by the fore-
lock and gave Assessor Ladd the
amount to be levied at this meet-

ing. Waiving this provision of the
law, the vote by which the levy
was declared valid was also

illegal and will undoubtedly in-
validate the tax roll unless it is
remedied. There were five coun-
cilmen present and the vote to
levy four mills for street pur-
poses was carried by a vote of
three to one. The law states, and
very clearly that the vote must be
carried by two-thirds of All the
council elect. This then would
certainly require four ayes.

Canadian geese fly about 55
miles an hour.

Drive wilh core...

ift

i

4
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WIMSATT APPLIANCES i

into new quariers. Now local

pliances. Owner John S. Winu

The "Grand Bourdon" bell of A
Notre Dame Church in Montreal, 
installed 100 years ago, weighs 
24,780 pounds.

-

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
Youll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere
Sinco 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

4

ever,where!

s one of Plymouth's stores which has recently moved

:ed at 754 South Main. the firm handles Frigidaire ap-

ian has been in business in Plymouth for 12 years.

WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE

* Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone 9165

ESHELL
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Four State Colleges Get Western Electrk-Grants
Four boUeges and universities : scholarships aifd grants-in-aid

in Michigan will receive Western are being offered to 111 colleges
Electric Company scholarship and universities in 39 states by
grants totaling $3.400 for the 19:» I Western Electric, the manuft-
08 academic year, under the  turing and supply unit of the Bell
Company's expwnded nationwide Telephone System. There *re 150
college scholarship Drogram. individual scholarship, unging

Names of the institutions were from $400 to $800 eaek an in-
announced today by Western crease of 20 per cent in the num-
Electric. They are the University ber of grant, over last year.
of Detroit, Michigan College of
Mining and Technology. Michigan
State College and the University Death in the gas chamber is the
of Michigan. penalty for murder m A·rizma,

The scholarships are applied to California, Colorado, Minourl,
student expenses for tuition, fees Nevada, North Carolina, Oregon
and books. This year $150,000 in and Wyoming.

HAROLD J. C URTIS

Licensed life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALY ACAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office

Telephone 332 220 W. Congress
WO. 1-8174

CLEANING

BERLOU CALL
MOTH-PROOFING

PLY.

5 - YEAR 360WRITTEN

GUARANTEE

Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorhies, . 4..

May 30, 1947 daughter, Mary, and son, Don of
Detroit will be guests at the Now- 1

Barbara Shoemaker Daynry is land-Newell home on South Han

Michigan champion novice roller vey street from Friday until  , 11skater. ... Monday evening. . .-' '
... ......,P-. ... - I + .-I. I - I. . I

42

Alma College awards Henry
Walch honorary degree-Doctor of
Divinity.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Schuette

and son. Rohn, will spend next
week at Les Cheneaux Islands.

...

Thursday evening Mrs. Frank
Terry .entertained 19 guests at a
bridal shower in hanor of Miss

Pat Conley.
...

Mr. and Mrs Earl Fluelling and
son, Douglas, spent last weekend
at their summer home at Apple-

..

.-

.

V -
YEF *fl

-.

Lawrence Livingston, a gradu-
ate of Plymouth high school, was
given a cash prize for his entry
of the class song of the Michigan
State Normal college Rt Ypsilanti.
Lawrence was awarded first prize
of $50.00.

...

Geraniums for Decoration day
at Sutherland Greenhouse for
10-15-25 cents.

50 Years Ago

-:-

111 1

1111 'P
5 lilli

t-*
+ p

ton Lake.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schuster
were. guests of Senator Fath Rey
of Egypt at a dinner party in De-
troit last Friday- evening.

..

27

May 30. 1907

There is an increasing demand
for '*Mail" cigars made by George
Springer. Folks seem to be enjoy-
ing the mild brand George is put-
ting oitt.

...

Jay Essex was guest of honor
at a dinner Wednesday evening
given by Mrs. William Farley at
her home on Adams street.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Essex and son Ronald,
Mrs. Wanita Proctor, Miss Mary
Raybill and Miss Mabel Smith.

...

Mrs. O. N. Puckett and daugh-
ters, Marilyn and Shirley Ann,
returned Wednesday from an ex-

§444:k.Ff:?Act· · . 2:6>:•I·,S .·':'...

Anyone finding an $8.00 order
to the Larking Soap company
please return the same to Mrs.
Flora Proctor.

...

A 50 foot flag pole now graces
the ball field. The expense of
same was taken care of by Ed
Gayde.

...

Clyde Bentley has signed with
the Northville batl club to be

t, .,f f - 16

t-,Il-

tended trip through Oklahoma,
Tennessee, and St. Louis, Missouri
where they visited relatiYes and
friends. •2 2.•' 1

...

P Wednesday Mrs. ilomer Burton.
Mrs. Arthur Mills, Mrs. Karl
Starkweather and Mrs. Louise
Hutton attended the annual

luncheon of the School of Govern-
ment at the Book Cadillac in
Detroit.

25 Years Ago

-

.*X

their pitcher this year.
...

}Iazel Taylor attended a con-|.. J
vention af the Queen Esther cir- [
cle in Detroit Tuesday and Wed- ] '

nesday as a delegate from Fly--mouth.
...

At a meeting of the council
Monday evening it was voted to
purchase a Steel tower for hang.
ing the fire bell. The price to be
paid is $106.00 and it will be 70
eet high.

. 4/q

--1 1%

j
Ill
11111

M

May 27, 1932 The junior class social which
was held at the Max Moon home

Glenn Smith has been granted last Friday was a huge success.
the concession stand at the River- Eleven dollars was cleared for
side Park. The stand will be, the class fund.

----

PRESENT CAR  gy 1 Air C_ W.f More to be proud ol--79
-- -- r.11 Body by Fisher.

PAYMENTS ----- =---

REDUCEDI loves to cut loose and cover the miles.l
..

Automobile

FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COMPANY

That sweet. smooth and sassy new
Chevrolet likes nothing better
than to head for the wide open
spaces. Its velvety V8 purrs with
pleasure when your toe tells it to
reel off the miles and level out

the landscape!

If you're looking for a real "escape
artist," a car that loves to step out and
get away from it all-well, it just

happens that Chevy was born with
that urge.

If there ever was a car that loved to

cut loose and cover the miles, it's this
one. Yet it's so beautifully behaved,
90 easy to handle that it even makes
city traffic seem a bit lighter and
parking places a bit bigger.

Chevy's pretty easygoing out on
the highway too. Not pokey. Far
from it. You find, for example, there
isn't a hill around that can make it

breathe hard-not with Chevy's high-

performance V8 on the pulling end.
You've g6t up to 245* h.p. here for the
biggest helping of driving pleasure
found in the low-price field !

Chevy's new Positraction rear axle
(optional at extra cost) puts still more
pleasure in your driving. It delivers
greater power to the wheel that grips,
not the wheel that slips. You have
sure control and better traction on

any road surface.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's be-

fore another good driving day goes by.

gam
FEHEFROLiT]

r

GET A WINNING DEAL

ON THE CHAMPION!

'Oplional at est,a cost 270-h.D. h,th-D..
j.121. ati"'lise -diable d unl ®'It.

750 South Main Street P41•0•th 800  Only franchised Chevrolet dealers .. display this famous trademmt
r-Ill.liTF%-

IREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

.

.
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4 Thursday, May 30,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ' Damask - Newes# 00Articles to Give Hints on 'How to Live Lean and Like It! The "Dress" Cottons

: 7 (Editor'* ,Notii This im ' ihi The next step is to decide hbld' there probably is too much fat. tend in part to the side; however, met}lod. Having determined that ,·
··*firs: in , sp*cial zerie, of threl much,variation from that "norm" Slightly less than an inch i it should not cover the tbp g¢ the *t Dads are too large, a person

artickes, exclusive to th* Pty-is satisfactory for this or that·ia. on the safe *ide. R••earchers ledge of bone at tMe hip. Ilt nor- *lins¥ dnswer two questions: "Am
mouth Mail. on aiding. Amori- dividual. Here's where a 17ttle call this "Pinch" a "measured mal weight, you can feel about an I one of the people who should
ca'• national pastime. Entitled knowledge of the body plus com- skinfold." inch along this bone without reduce." "If so, how do I go about

at home "Live Lean and Like IC' they mon sense and judgment can Likewise, the fat pad on the pushing soft fat out of the way. it?" lf€>awere submitted by Nina Lou help. Weight ts made up of upper arm should not extend be- Fat may collect on a small or Read Mrs. Baird'• article next i
Baird. Wayne county home several things: bone and muscles low the midpoint between shoul- large frame. In either case. fat week for the answers and moro . I

demonstration agent from thi which do not change very fast (or der and elbow. The pad over the pads will stand out and can be about how :o "Live Lean and

around the clock fat, water and a group of other i
co-operative extension service.) perhaps very much in the adult), hips should be in back and ex- seen or measured by the above Like It!"

i

How's your weight? By and substances present in extremely 
1

8-Ilarge, controlling body weight snr do,oa lesser extent. wa- Same A/lenu Can Serve Calorie Needs Of All iis the most common headache
that the.healthy adult faces• ter are the two parts of  total i

weight that really change quite a

Fruit with Cereal and Milk Adds jl:; ajiA'jel:hY i:athmyeoj tiun;lerr astgojinge fwit! nottlaA moderate calorie... high calorie . ..
Variety to Reducing-Diet Breakfast In our present society. adult will occur after a day of meals Breakfast Breakfast

adds or deducts a little poundage: 'three to five pounds. This gain Low catorie ···
1

Nutritionists recommend that dieters divide the day's caloric
intake with three meals of equal size, starting with breakfast.

Young and old alike hot only feel abetter, but they perform
better if they cat an firtequate breakfast. Here is a 400 calorie break-
fast whi* is 4 of a 1200 calorie diet commonly recommended in
Weight-reduction programi.

446 Calorie Breakfast

Corn Flakes Cone ounce) with sliced bananas,
Blut·berriex or apricots

Milk, nonfat, 4 cup for cereal
Toast, one slice with 1 teaspoon butter

Milk, nonfat, one cup for beverage
Coffee. black

-

Bi' 21

underweights are rare. As a na-
tien we arc eating "high on the
hog."

The recent national pastime
seems to be dieting. Everybody
is either on a diet, going on a
diet, starting tomorrow or
throwing caution to the winds and
"eating again" because the ordeal

for a while.
Practical- 

ly every maga- '"9I9I
zine on the C
newsstand offers  ,:r
the latest diet ID•V•,'•13'9
guaranteed 1    -
to melt off those a.*-D .aillllll
extra pounds. MR %2, PV
One often over-

looks the fact
that in an effortto glamorize
dieting the haz-
ards to health Mrs. Baird
are played down.

Why's Weight Important?
It's hard to face restriction

when you feel good, and the
healthy over-weight is apt to be
full, of vim and vigor-at least
until the "fateful 40's" creep up
on him.

Then his weight suddenly be.
comes a liability. The over-
weight person has more aches
and pains and may develop dis.
eases of the heart or joinis. dia-
beles. or other degenerative
conditions at an earlier than
normal age.

Basically, there're two parts to

high in salty food or a "spree" of
eating candy.

On the other hand, people who
weigh 15 to 50 pounds more than
the average owe it to too much
fat, and the amount of fat in a
person's body changes slowly.

' Even in complete starvation, only
about four pounds of weight will

' be lost in a Week through the des-
truction of body tissue.

Thus the real problem in
weight control is to decide how
much extra fat has been stowed

away. Fortunately, the human
body stores fat where it shows.
In men, the first weight gains
occur on the stomach and around

the waistline. Women tend to
store fat on the stomach, upper
arms and hips all at the san-e
time.

How to Tell Overweight?

A long mirror and a careful
pinch in the right places tell the
story. The adult stomach is flat.
If muscle tone is lax, the bulge
comes below, not at the waistline.

Only a small amount of loose
tissue can be pinched up be-
iween the thumb. and fore-

finger al the front or side of the
waistline. If this "pinch" is
more than an inch in thickness.

Breakfast

orange

egg cooked in shell
1 slice whole wheat toast

glass of skimmed milk
black coffee

Supper or Lunch

large lettuce salad
cottage cheese

carrot strips
1 slice whole wheat bread
unsweetened fruit sauce

glass of skimmed milk

Dinner

lean roast beef

4 boiled or baked potato
stewed tomatoes

shredded cabbage with vinegar
dressing

pinrapple chiffon pudding
(sniall serving)

coffee or tea

orange
egg cooked in shell
2 slices whole wheat toast

1 pat butter
coffee with 1 tablespoon cream

and sugar
glass of whole milk
marmalade or cookie

Supper or Lunth

escalloped carrots
onions and lima beans

cottage cheese salad
1 slice bread

1 pat butter
1 tablespoon jam
fruit sauce

small piece cake
glass of whole milk

Dinner

roast beef

1 boiled or baked potato
1 tablespoon gravy
stewed toniatoes

cole slaw with sour cream dress-

ing

roll and butter

pineapple chiffon pie
coffee or tea with cream and

sugar

orange
egg cooked in shell
2 slices whole wheat toast

2 pats butter
mai'malade

coffee with cream and sugar
glass of top milk
codkie

Supper or Lunch

escalloped carrots
onions and lima beans

cottage cheese salad
2 slices bread

2 pats butter
2 tablespoons jam
fruit sauce

large piece frosted cake
glass of top milk.

Dinn•r

roast beef

1 boiled or baked potato
3 tablespoons gravy
stiwed tom:,Ines with butter
cole slaw with sour cream dress-

11-kg

roll and butter

pineapple chiffon pie with whip-
ped creani

coffee or tea with cream and

sugar.
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Here's an attractive cotton

with the "print" not printed
on the material but woven
into it, like damask. to pro-
duce a gentle tone-on-tone
coloring. The dress. featured
in ihe current issue of a na-

tional fashion magazine. has
its own short-sleeved jacket

94:--2t

A Symbolic Holiday

Decoration Day is a day we
honor the memories of all those

who have gone before. We honor

not only those who have ftllen
on the battle-field, but a// those

who are now at rest. Decoration

Day is a symbolic holiday, a
time to show we have not forgot-
len those whose voices have

been stilled.

SCHRADER 

the weight problem. The first is
that of a man or woman whose

weight is "normal" in early adult
years and who would like. to keep
it that way. The second is the
adult who has gradually added
pounds during the 20's and 30's.
At 40, he faces the fact that if he
wishes to avoid early aging, some
of those pounds must come off
in order to relieve the strain on

his heart, arteries and knee joints.

What Is Normal Weight?

Scientists have different ideas

about "norms" or standards, for
the adult approaching middle age.
You are probably familiar with
the height, weight and age tables -
which never seem tofityou.
Actually, that'i not too surprising
when you consider that each
figure in the tables is simply an
average of the weight of the peo-
ple in that particular category of
sex, age, and height who turned ;
up for an insurance examination.
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ALLSPIt
GLERY $:,0

1. 44<
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1.'' WHITE PE

S. ANNUR)N

NAU Iq
4. GINGER

CARAWAY SEED

CORIANDER

13. MARJORAM

The particular figure quoted

Tu,lezat 7/ome probably never "fitted" any one

person. Because of differences

280 South Main Street in body build. variations of 10

to 13 percent from the 'norm"
are satisfactory.
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/ "Got some bad news ".. .."   You ought to get a new '5.0
. 17 :
i last night. Our water i E electric heaten Gives Vou

.:.heater sprung a leak.'t.· :· all the hot water you want-:
: . 0

...
...... .....  "··. 0.-long lasting, too.",,.
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7. NUTMEO

14. SAGI

5. MUSTARD SEED
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- SOMETHING NEW IN ELECTRIC WATER HEATING!

./

y
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h#* et

Spices f rom around the world give Herrud

the wonderful #auor you like best.

Herrud frankfurts combine selected cug

of beef and pork with a special blend of

spices and seasonings gathered from around

the world. Cooked and smoked by experts

to produce the rich hearty flavor that more

1 and more folks are claiming as their

favorite. Order Herrud Frankfurts by name

next time and let this wonderful Bavor

speak for itself. You'll lik• it

: Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:
ig] Safest water heater built-flameless

® Plenty of hot water-24 hours a day
® Install anywhere-no flame, no flue

- ® Efficient-no heat wasted up a ftue
® Cleanest-no soot, it's all-electric

. ® Cool to the touch-top to bottom
® Long lasting-built to rigid Edison standaiU w ,

Thev add up to the fnest hot water serrice ever ojetred in Sout}teastern Miclligan

See them at your dealer's, plumher's or Edison Office

t T

4 wo,tld, 4814 *8 40*44UA itevud!
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· ;im Consult this Page For Fast, Rehable Services *k
I i

WE DO ... CUSTOM Commercial Builders Arrowsmith-Francis EAVESTROUGHING

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CORPORATION . i.v-„ughing 0 Flashing
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE * Sheet Metal Work e Furnace CleaningGENERAt MASON WORK

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATMODE'LAMPS .ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. M,chlne Tool Wiring--Prompt Mainionance, 24 Hours a Day
799 Blunk SI. S-0 U. for CARL BLAICH

1 1516 Burger Drive-Plymouth Phone 2570 Plymoulh, Mich. Eledrical Healing Phone 397
To Your Order! Specialty Orders Invited Estlmati Sill S Main Sor•.t Call Plymouth 1264-W

'

EXPERT SAW FILINGI - -
-

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS ELECTRICAL SERVICE
OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

WE SHARPEN dl,M!...h THIS SPACE FOR SALE SPORTING GOODS - BAR-B-Q GRILLS ,---/ Sparky Buttermore SAYS..
& RECONDITION . r.- Phone Plymouth 1600 For Full Details FOR Buttermore ElectricFOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL

-Z|KI-L- BETTER DOMESTIC -- COMMERCIALe Call us loday for speedy reliabb servkel k WESTERN AUTO STORE C-'4¥7:Ma SERVICE INDUSTRIAL WIRING
<A:Pi W#IU CALL"...

PHONE 2153 774 EVERGREEN
044 Pinnim•n--Plymouth "RIP COLLINS- Phone 1166 1.-I---0.I.

I KEYS MADE WHILE YOU WAITI

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP -- -1 - .

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expen lock,milh [Ft-23NDIT[ON--1 ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATIONERY at
1028 Starkwe•ther Phone 11 1 -

.. HUBBS & GILLES THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Complele line of domestic .nd commercial wiring We have „ever had a larger, or more pleasing display

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding FREE ESTIMATES for you lo selecl Crom.

1 HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W 271 S. Main Phone 1600

All Jobs & Work Covired by liability Insurince
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ /.*dl ..,,aft,It,12!!!IL NOTHING CAN MATCH
THE DELICIOUS AROMA AWNINGS .

Phone Plymouth 22 OF FRESH HOME BAKED ,

AIR CONDITIONERS GOODS FROM THE OVENS DAHL AWNIN6 SERVICE
 OF *Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

BETTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER

Carpenter Contractor FEDDERS WINDOW OR WALL TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN 7440 Salem Rd. Phone

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

The one Air Conditioner that is
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1311 Route 2 Northville 658

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.

PORCHES - GARAGES
SEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU -

C. H. PINKERTON D. GALIN & SON EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL I
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHON! 17944 0 DUCTS AL BYRNES THIS SPACE FOR SALE049 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293
• i I GUTTERS

I SPECIAL FITTINGS CUSTOM

I PLANTER BOXES SHEET METAL Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details
FURNACE e BOILER . REGISTERS0 LAUNDRY PROBLEMS? %1 8411 Hugh St.

¥ - 1 - ..1:

.i,vana

anua1-111:2mlM-an CHIMNEY CLEANING
1 1 »EC£21 Al 97 -4
 ELLM»

R.Id..0.1 - Commodal

W. CIN. Al I H/,

CItd Air Du•,0 8 Rill•-

KLEEN AIR
11 33 S. HARVEY-PLYMOUTH PHONI 271 7

--

THIS SPACE FOR SALE'

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

PLASTERING

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

I Arches • Ceilings , Plaster P.tching

a <· WHY NOT LET . . . GArfield 2-0767 Garden City, Mich.

' F' Plymouth Automatic Laundry
PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Open 8 Im. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri.-Tues., Wid., 0 10 6 PZUIIING&HEATINGClowd Thurs.-Sit. 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1450

- k SUPPLIES
Something New in Dry Cleaning Get teady for Summer by fixing up

HERALD CLEANERS your Plumbing & Heating.

h by 10:00 a.m.-Out at 5:00 p m.-or 24 Hour Service . . 1

Pick-up and Delivery within 5 mile vidiu, .-
ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE Our do-it-yourself plan helps you lay out new or

62. S. M.In 31. PHONE 110 plymo.•h modernization work. All fixtures on display at our
sales room and warehouse.

Quality_Groceries & Meats PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
BILL'S MARKET AND HEATING SUPPLY

Excavating & Bultdozing
-

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41601 1. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1 506

Direct Mail Advertising
W. pfint addrow# Ind mail all pyb•;
of direct mill pl«es - circulars, fold...,
bookl-, brosdmides, handbills, elc. 

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

.

ALL WORK EXPERTLY DONE • PROMPT SERVICI 'GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS '
•FRESH PRODUCE eCOLD POP, BEER & WINE 149 W. Liberty - between Starkweather and Mill 

W. B. DUNN TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Ad PAUL-MAR MARKET
Daily I to 10 584 St.rkw-ther 1 block south of C&0 Railroad Ply. 1640

PHON! PLY. N-J Sunday 9 10 10 Phone Plymoulh 239
4,*.- *,e.:112 FEATURES
9£117/e#,1/Ji.=Le,Av.-I HOURS

- ='-- /'F'/Daily & Sun.

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR  JOB PRINTING SAXTON Farm Supply ,¢' FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF

POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICIE FREE PARKING

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES 1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533
AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES Export Prinling for Every Noed W•ter Softener Salt Deltvor,d lo Your Doe• -

Reasonable Rater PHONE Prompt Service Compililive Pric. DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT A MICE KILLER
PET sUPPLIES Wedding /nvitations - Announcements

507 S. Main-Plymouth 302 271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600- -507 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth Ph. 174

Choose your cards from a wide variety of Iype styles and th,

flnest papers available. Fivi day service on your orderl

\ 31-4 8-6.f b "Headquarters" • EAVESTR0U6H • ROOFING • SIDING Complete Selection 0/ Awnings THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
49*Qi CH:,8119* 1

.".0-

HOT ASPHALT BUILT.UP ROOFS CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIDERGLASS 271 S. Main Phone 1600
W. Will .Upply ••V Phone -mize or sh/pe doher EXPERT WOFING OF FARM A HOME IS OUR BUSINESS PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates pty. ,.,24

R.ul.. Stock 0, Bonded I FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED
on Plywood •

624 S. Mil. SI.
W. will inuall or y- can do H youn'H. Ann Arbor 1 tB£.1 AWNING CN

FREE Estimate - Also complete *lock metal moulding, HARRY W. TAYLOR Phone 2.4407

 BLUNK'S 125 Penniman Phon. 1790 9717 Horton $0.. livonii Phone GA,fi•ld 1-1726
I.H.A. T.ms .@........1,/1 Carlson Health Studio
- NORMALIZE YOUR WEIGHT

SAVE FUEL - 5AVE MONEY AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING SERVICE STATION
"The

HAROLD E. STEVENS' BURLEY'S SERVICE 4
AIR GENERALELECTRIC

1 BEGLINGER Oldsmobile Sinclair Products Carlsotone Way"Dll ' EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING Huming and Mihing Lic••••i
CCNDITIONING HEAT Compl•le lino of ammunition & fi,hing lackl•FREE ESTIMATES ' FREE CONSULTATION & DEMONSTRATION

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE 606 S. Main Phone 9130
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 9 Phon, 1007 705 So. Main Phone 20/0 - -1 I1 -

- 1 -- • STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE

Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Paper-s WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS • PLASMATIC THERAPY

i THE PLYM0UTH MAIL SEE 0UR LARGE SELECTION FOR ™E THIS SPACE FOR SALE 201 FAIRBR00K RD. - N0RTHVILLE
A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

BRIDE - REASONABLY PRICED

Bonds -GCOHnio;lE:kiSEPREno';nwograph PLYMOUTH MAIL
Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details PHONE NO. 402

Manuscript Covers
LADY ASSISTANT

271 S. Main Phone 1600 271 S. Main Phone 1600  *...

......./..

.
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Newest+ Wallpaper Rich

AIR CO( Re-doing Attic Adds More Space at Reasonable Cost In-Decorating Possibilities
One of the easiest and least ex- on a glue size, and decorate with •Home Con

America is fast becoming a nation of "attic-finishers," be-
cause hundreds of thousands of families who bought homes 1. ' pensive ways to create a 1957 a colorful wallpaper.

# ' ./.I· Informal LShape Ranch with unfinished expansion attics now need the extra living 56& model out of a well-loved but To add a colorful and drama-
space that can be made available there at small cost and -m. slightly older hoint· is to try a tic note in the living roor,1 and to
with little effort. Most of the finishing work is being done by 1!!*IX[/ANTEPPI 1 few decorating tricks w'ith the separate it from the dining area,

AL • lilli 1-llfllpl.'--»9 From New Homes Guide homeowners themselves, according to the Construction Re- 1--1 the walls of any room look like picturesque wallpaper. new wallpapers. You can make cover a three-paneled screen with
t| I t*til/#Ah= search Bureau, national clearing house for building ]

)LED
mfort!

.&1 other ARMSTR0N6 atr
iL===-01 . 4(PARiNTS) conditioning models
c 41 1 also available

Complete comfort can now
be yours in every room of
your home with Armstrong
waterless central air con-
ditioning. Easily added to
any good warm-air heating
system. Why not call us
today for more info,mation
on' this hot weather neces-
sity for home comfort.

FREE estimate.

Harold E. Steveni
Heating & Air Conditioning
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

PHONE 1697

Use Our Want Ads.

L

CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUB
INSTALLATION, a

MODERNIZING
Your PI'

1190 Ann

0,4,# CO'

004'p'/

p.

-4 11 €1 RE]
f F=>F ./

A-A' Fy- We're .tway
solve your
breakdowns
fix,ur•s in

El.EC

GLENN
PLUMBING

"We Sell - Service

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Norl

QUESTION B OX

r:. .

i.

,

This informal ranch house, designed by architect Jerr,
*ropp and shown in NEW HOMES GUIDE magazine. is laid out

.#h.l- L pattern as a variation from the familiar in-line house.
-Entry and foyer are at the center of the plan, and all areas Bro
reached directly from there without going through another room.
Interesting note is the two-way Areplace serving both living and
dining rooms. In addi- J 11

bon, there is a break-

; fast nook in the kitchen. £ 1
Note the back-to-back U me-Ji----
bathrooms, each with

.....0

-1 ...... 0.- ....1
..... .1 V.-„- 'IL,-„ ......

twin built-kh lavatories.
This is another plan re- 4-mil r
Meeting the modern trend .U=11.UL-Am•,
to outdoor living in the
privacy of the back yard Ui....11 'f

 Area of the house is 1,000
sq. ft. Write NEW HOMES *.... ...r

GUIDE, Dept. 1905, 621 ,
N. Dearborn, Chicago 10,
Ill for information or
blueprinti Nf>

Simple RulesE, PBJ·15
Make Cutting
Of Glass Easier

Glass cutting is a very simple
operation for the home handy-
man. Practice of a few helpful
hints can develop your skill to the

ICENSED ELECTRICIANS point where you will undertake
glazing broken windows, cutting

BS & GILLES frames, shelving etc.
counter tops, glass for picture

For all practical purposes, a
ymouth A,ea Hol Point Dial- bronze bearing wheel-type cutler
Arbor Rod Phone 711 should be used.

AMERCIAL & RESIDENT1AL Geveral ,*eps should be taken
before the glaw cutting opera-
lion begins. First clean th, sur-
face of the glass so it is free
from dirt and waler. Be certain
there i; solid support under the
cutter.

By dipping the cutter wheel
into some kerosene or similar

light oil the glass can be cooled
as it is being scored.

To make a satisfactory cut on
glass, hold the cutter between the
index finger and second finger.
Both are supported by the thumb
so that the tips of the fingers and
thumb contact the stem of the

W.il alwl,4 cutter. When held in his manner,
it is simple to scribe a straight/ I fh (ii-wi line cut, starting from the farthest

OMPT edge of the glass.

LIABLE SERVICE i"ib The flat face of the cutter

should be drawn along the edge

1 -ally • rpend promptly and of a straight-edge that is dampen-
plumbin, p,oblems. Avoid costly ed on one side to prevent slipping.

Draw the cutler toward you andby 1/ting u. install fine new
your homo -1.

press down firmly and evenly in
a steady stroke from one edge to

:TNIC SEWER CLEANING another.

The cut should be opened and

C. LONG run before another cut is put
on the glass. One cul should
almost never intersect another.

i & HEATING each cut successively.
You •hould scribe and snap

Snapping or opening small cuts
from a quarter to a half-inch in

1.vill. - Ph. Northvill. 1128 width may be effected with the
use of a pair of wide jaw pliers.
Line plier jaws with score. Do not
attempt to cut off a strip narrow-

information. 1
The average attic will make at 

least two rooms without structur-
al changes. At the time of con-
struction, builders of most homes
with expansion attics, extended
electric wiring, heat supply pipes
and ducts and, in some cases,
roughed-in plumbing to the sec-
ond floor.

To make attic space livable, the
first step is to insulate roof, gable
ends and dormers. Then nail 2x4

partition studs upright, fastening
at the bottom to the floor joists
and at the top to the roof rafters.

These should be spaced 24"
apart, center to center, and allow-
'ance made for required doorways.
The studs can extend to the point
where the roof slope is 5 feet
above the floor. Eight feet above
the floor, 2x4s, in hortizontal posi-
lion, are mailed at each end to
each rafter as structural mem-
ben for the new ceiling.

Space Saver

As a space saver, unpainted
chests of drawers or cabinets
should be built into the low sides
of the walls with their fronts
flush with the finished wall and

their depth extending back under
the roof out of the room.

For walls V-grooved hard.
wood paneling can be installed
over any smooth surfaced wall.
or can be nailed to the studs of
the house. These V-grooved
paneli come in Walnut. Cherry.
Birch. Red Gum and Blond
Cativo and other distinctive
shades.

Low-cost tongue-and-g roove
pine flooring can be:nailed direct-
ly to the joists without need of
a sub-floor. Economically-priced
doors are available in a wide
selection, but many resourceful
home-owners make their own
flush-type doors with two panels
of plastic-faced plywood as used
on walls and ceilings; these are
nailed on each side of a frame of
1" x 4" boards which are diagon-
ally-braced.

Extending heating facilities to
the attic seldom requires more
Shan joining a pipe to a steam or
hot water radiator on the floor

below if roughed-in pipes were
not left in the attic by the builder.
If warm air is used and no attic

ducts are provided, a self-con-
tained oil or gas-burning space
heater can be installed in each
room.

Housewile learns Value

Of- Good Insulation
A White Plains, N. Y. house-

wife discovered the value of

thick insulation in her home the
first winter washday a fter it ¥'59
installed. Her wet laundry, left
in the attic to at'y, was it·02.un
solid.

Before her home was insulated
with mineral wool, heat iscaping
from the house through the ceil-
ing did an efficient job of drying
Mrs. Michael J. Walsh, Jr.'s
laundry. But a four-inch thick-
ness of minera} wo*l blown into

tMe attic floor kept the heat ·out
of the attic, causing the wash-
day freeze.

Mineral wool also was blown
into the outside walls of the
house. Since the insulation was

installed, the Walsh's winter fuel
bill has been reduced by half and
the house is more coinfortable in
all seasons.

PRE-PASTED WALLPAPER

SHORT and it caused a blister c
retie borning in an 1

my veneered tables. Is t

ITEMS way I can repair this n
A-Try injecting so

into the bltster with

dropper or a syringe. If
DiiI], Nearly-Flat Roofs the eye dropper, first

blister lengthwise withNow Can Have Color After you've spread t
weight the surface hea

Owners of homes with low , the glue dries.
pitched, nearly flat roofs can re-
roof their houses in modern color Q--We'fe planning to
today, thanks to recent advance- a heavily wooded acre c
ments in roofing application ing the sea\ near San F
methods. Can we use light pastel

Roofs with as little as two the outside of the house

inches of pitch per foot now can we stick to a rustic dec,

be covered with asphalt shingles. A-A house in a woc
This means that thousands of ting needs color to keet
home - owners can give their being "lost," says Ned
houses new life with color in prominent San Franc
place of the dull. uninteresling chitect. "A light paste]
roofs they now have. asphalt shingles, for i

keeps a house from 1001
Wood Window Institute it's cowering under th

Abrams says. Stone
Extends Approval Seal boxes, split-rail fences

wood stains on siding,
The Seal of Approval of the and doors will contril

American Wood Window Insti- "rustic" theme and h:
tute has been extended to in- with most pastel roofint
clude awning, easement and

stationary sash windows of pon- Q-Most of the rich
derosa pine. around my new hol

The seal guarantees that the buried by the building

window meets the specifications tor when he backfilled t

of the U. S. Department of Com- dations. What can I d4

merce as published in the de- areas to help a nice

partment's commercial stand- grow? The subsoil is sa
ards. A-Add a one-ineh

organic matter, such as

CHECK POWER CIRCUITS commercial humus, an<
in with the sandy sub:

Modern electrical appliances depth of six inches. Thi
can cause more harm than good
if they overload outdated power

make the subsoil capabl

circuits. To determine if a circuit
porting a respectable 11

is overloaded add the number of Q-What could I pl
watts nceded by each light bulb, bare, shady, one-foot-w
appliance. or other fixture on between my driveway
the circuit. The total should foundation of my hous
not exceed the circuit's voltage A-Lities-of-the-vall,
multiplied by its amperage, as tain-lilies or pachysanc
indicated by the capacity of the will provide greenery a
specified fuse. flowers. "

Power Mower '1-une.Up Tips
It's so easy to keep a power

mower operating at peak ef-
ficiency if you give it just a
little attention regularly. And
you don't need to be a grad-
uate of; U Technical College, if
you take the steps suggested
by an authority on the subject.

Roy E. Paur. Service Man-
age of Jacobsen Manufactur-
ing Company, Racine. Wiscon-
sin, one of the oldest and
la;:gest, power mower manu-
facturers in the business, has
this to say :

If you're getting the mower
out of mothballs ready for a
season's steady use, the first
step is to wipe or brush ofT
the accumulated dirt and dust

from the mower and engine..

something entirely different

from what they originally were
-just by using wallpaper. And,
for very little money.

Today's wallpapers are de-
signed to go anywhere in the
house. The designs are simple.
There is a fine sense of freedom

and openness in the way many
freely sketched drawings are
widely spaced on light back-
grounds. Today's wallpapers take
easily to contemporary furnish-
ings or to a combination of con-
temporary and traditional.

Wallpaper can solve the prob-
lem of an unattractive and un-
even wall-one with the old-
fashioned frame panels, for

example. Put up lightweight wall-
board over the entire wall, brush

SILENCE DOOR RATTLES

Few people would think of at-
tempting a repair job on a rat-
tling door in the middle of a
windy night. But it doesn't take
long to wedge a strip of cloth
between the door and the jamb,
tying the ends around the door
knobs. Then you can go back to
sleep and wait until the week-
end to get at the real seat of the
trouble.

The Chamber of Commerce
building in Williamsburg, W. Va.,
is constructed entirely of blocks
of West Virginia coal.

Cloudy days and frequent rains
in Norway's fjord country rule
out drying hay on the ground. The
crop is spread on wires like laun-
dry so breezes can get at it.

WASHED

SAND & 6RAVEL
0 60-40
I MASON SAND

I ROAD GRAVEL

I BANK GRAVEL

State and Couniy Specification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886
-

CONCRETE and

BLO

Adams Concret
1418 Ecorse Road

32

ASS

1 LIGHTWEIGHT

)CKS

e Products Co.

Ypsilanti, Mich
PHONE HUNTER 2-1412
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(1) The oil bath filter on the carbu-
retor should be cleaned and rettlled
to avoid ring, piston and connecting
rod wear.

(2) Remove and clean, or replace
the spatkplug. and set the electrode
gap to the width recommended in
the engine instrucUon book. Clean
the cylinder head an, with a stil!
wire brush.

(3) If you are tuning up the mower
for the first time after winter stor-
age, discard any fuel left in the
mower gas tank or gas cans. The
tank should be refilled with fresh

fuel. With a 2-cycle engine use a

In the kitchen that includes a

dining area, it is easy to cieate
the effect of "another room" in

the latter with wallpaper.

Even one small touch of wall-
paper, imaginatively used, can
turn almost any room from drah-
ness to a fresh new look. And,
with such a wide variety of wall-
papers to choose from, you can
create any mood.
1 I

NEWBURG

LUMBER CO.
GEORGE L LEE

Owner

37182 Ford Rd.

near Newburg

Ph. PArkway 2-4600

YES, WE HAVE IT!!
Aluminum Windows

Aluminum Doon

Frater Paints
Dimensional Lumbers

Masonile

Ply.cores
Roofing

Sewer Crock

Drain Tile

Misonry Paints

Ornamental Iron Rliting
Ornimental Lamp Posts

1-piece precast Cement Steps
Builden Hardware

Cement Products

Cement and Moriar

Anderson Wigdows

Flush Birch and Mahogany Deon
Insulitions

Pre-finished Plywoods & Pineling

WE ARRANGE F H A. AND

 HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

I.

ANY TIMEGHT
DAY 0, NI

9 ENJOY AU THELOW COST HOT
WATER THAT

YOU WANT
rl" i

v#&9> .

"CARAGES
the glass at the point where it is er< is pre-nasted wallpaper. Ap- season check the oil level in the crank-case regularly, as you would

,, TI Illct:l Lile LE,]LAIlt,8 Ul lili. glabe.

When snapping larer cuts. non.detergent oil. 4-cycle engines
' One of the most important ---=.i.. __ require regular gas in the tank, and

Inlxture UI regu,Er gabulli,e allu

place the ruler or yardstick under
developments for do-it-yourself- a clean fresh supply of oil in the engine crank-case. During the

AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB on both sides of the score. your auto engine. With 2-cycle engines, the fresh oil is added to the
scored and apply equal pressure

plication time is cut to a mini-
inum. The two-step procedure: gas supply, with no crank-case oil to bother about.
dip strip into water and apply on

Cross Design 4 Still your wail, One of the most important points, according to Mr. Paur is the  ... proper adjustment of cutting units for both reel and rotary mowers.
Test the reel type cutting mechanism by holding a piece of paperLINOLEUM STAIN HINT .

Popular on Doors To remove stains on linoleum,

between the bed knife and the reel, revolving the reel slowly by
hand. Each blade should cut the paper along the entire width of

For centuries the sign of the
first rub with fine steel wool. Be the bed knife. When adjusting the bed knife to the reel, avoid

cross in the design of a front door
careful that steel wool does not excessive tightness which can cause undue wear.

has been a home-owners' tradi- bunch and scratch the surface. Rotary cutting bars or blades can easily be shan,ened with a

tion. It began as a means of ob- Then wash the stains with mild file. While working on the rotary cutting unit, make sure thi -

taining divine protection for the soap and water and wipe dry. sparkplug wire is disconnected until you are ready to Start mower. ..
household. -- - .-, .. - .  · _

lfU 1h
SEE OUR &18 MONEY FREE

MODELS .V DOWN ISTIMATI ' TO PAY C YEARS

TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS
OVER A QUARTER CENTU"Y OF DEPINDABILITY

KEnwood 5-7240

25505 Plymouth Road

\Low cont
J ALTERATIONS k

Entrance doors incorporating
the sign of the cross in their de- - ;
signs remain popular today. Doors
of ponderosa pine are available : 4
with paneling outlining a tall,
slim Latin cross, an X-shaped St.
Andrews cross. a square Greek
eross. a T-shaped Egyptian cross
and the cross of Lorraine.

A variety of ponderosa pine '
panel doors without the cross de-
sign are also available. Ponderosa . 
pine can be painted to match the
color scheme of the house or

stained to retain the beauty of the
grain.

GET AN AUTOMATI¢
RECOVERY- a cl -

SEE

GARAGES
GARAGE

K ! ! WITH
UTILITY ROOM

Al| FOR
lose GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES

age WORK BENCH

LOO

An

Pull
Gar

SEE IT
TODAY

Modern Uving Requires
Lots of Hot Water ...

YOU GET IT WITH GAS/

ROE LUMBER CO. A
for

ALL HOME REPAIRS
or IMPROVEMENTS '1

U 7

AND STORAGE

PLUS A

LARGE PORCH

PORCHES-BREEZEWAYS
ADDITIONS

A compact, 30-gallon, fast-re-
covery Gas water heater gives
you more hot water than com-
petitive heaters of a much'

larger, bulkier size.

If you a,e bothered with brok,n
steps or leahy roof - W' EP-- Za, 1*1 -Ci, 1 ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS tow FIRST cOST

We'll handle .v.ry detaill -F
. LOW INSTALLATION

I MATERIALS -  PRICED RIGHT NO DOWN PAYT LOWER
I LOW MONTHLY 1,1-=,3.--1=*'.9=- -

PAYMENTS
OPERATING COST

We will Recommend Reliable Contractors CUSTOM BUILT - 5 YEARS TO PAY

I LABOR
a...........- b..-4 MORE HOT WATER

I PROMPT SERVICE I IRIA#ifflFS& RELIABLE SINCE 1913 ..........

-- -- 25000 PLYMOUTH RD. 6 Blocks Weso of

Phone 385 ,//A'/:cl:Ag:im/6&/15/B/49/1/111/'r,·44· 7·,4 CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE Tel.graph Rd. SEE YOUR GAS WATER
KInwood {t=

YOUU BE AMAZEDI 6 6 - -•IX.IJ-I•H:leIGIHIIII Ill il I 0,0• Evid..00 -1 1-div
Next to Dyin Lumber HEATER DEALER Today!

- r * -- Pubi:.6.6 •n Cooperolion with (,Al APPLIANCE DIAIERS 4 Consum€n P..
- 1 .

1 1



Commi

rity Treasurer to collect the same af
irovided by the City Cbarter.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that
he sum of $18.850.00 be appropriated
for ' current expenses and other ex-
penditures for the Riverside Cemetery.
that the sum of $147.510.00 be appro
:,riated for current expenses and

Aher expenditures for the Water De-
partment, that the sum of $34,130.00
oe appropriated for current and other
Axpenditures for the Parking System,
hal the Burn of $52.800.00 be appro-

priated for current and other ext,endi-
tures for the Equipment Fund. that
the sum of $50.402.25 be appropriated
for ret:rement of maturing Special
Assessment Bonds, together with in-
terest due and other miscellaneoun

charges. and that the sum of $97.200.00
be appropriated for current expenses
and other expenditures for the Sani-
tary Sewer Department.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, :hat

the sum of $15,581.25 be appropriated
for retirement of bonds. rertificates

,f indebtedness, payment of interest
due and to other miscellaneous charges
of the Bond Retirement Fund.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
all installments. reported by the City
Treasurer as delinquent, on special as=
sessments. together with interest due

thereon; unpaid charges for sewer re-
pairs and cleaning, unpaid charges for
construction of sidewalls installed

under Ordinance No. 81, and unpaid
charges for demolition of condemned
house under Section 14.26 of the City
Charter. be assessid against the pro-

pertles benefited and included in the
1957 tax roll in the amount of $9,96320

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. .hat 
the maximum salaries and wages for

the various positions shall not exceed
the amount listed in the budget for
the fiscal year biginnini Jins- 1, 1957

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that

monies in the sum or sums herein

above set forth. for the stated munich

pal purposes. br and the same are
hereby appropriated for the fiscal

vear of Jul¥ 1. 1937 to June 30, 1958,

both inclusive. Carried unanimously. I

The following resolut,on was offered 
by Comm Shear and supported by 
Comm. Roberts

WHEREAS. there may now be in
and rnay hereafter from time t,1.

time come into the hands of Charles

H. Garlett, Treasurer of Plymouth.

Michigan. certain public monies, be- I
longing to or held for State, County,
other political units of the Stale, or
otherwise held according to law. and

WHEREAS. under the lawk of Miehi-

gan it ts requirtd to provide by
resolution for the deposit of all pub-
llc monies including tax m,intes

coming into the hands of said Treas-
urer, in one or more banks. here-
Inafter called banks. to be design-
ated in Ruch resolution,

NOW THEREFORE rr IT RESOLV-

ED. that sand Treasurer, Charles H
Garlett. is heinby directed to depeut
all public monics, including lax
m.,nies, now in or coming into his
hands as Treasurer in his name as '

Treasurer, in the following bank:
National Bank of Detroit-Plymouth
Office

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. '
that funds deposited in any of the
snut accounts may be willutrawn

upon a check. draft. or order of the
Cay of Plvm•,uth when signed by
the city treasurer and c„unter-

signed by the City Clerk or Mavor,
whose signatures shall be duly rer-
tified to the designated depository
and said bank is herebv authf}rii,d

to pay said checks„ drafts. or wders
and charge salne to the respective
accounts Without inquiry as to the
circumstances of the issue or the

disposition of their proceeds ThJs
resohitum M to continup in force
until notice to th,· contrary in writ-
ing has been received by said bank.
Carried unanimously.
The following resolution was offer-

•d by Comm- Wvmette an suppor-i.
by Comm. Roberts:

BE IT RESOLVED that th.s com-

misM,on de,·late and it deps her··hy
derlare as a neersfily the Construe-
tican of sidewalk on

Amelia St,ret. east side. from Main
Strret to Farmer S.reet. ( Where

needed)

BE IT FURTHER ReinI.VED that
this Commission requires that the
owners or oct· upatit+ of the lots and
premises build sidewalks in the

public streets abutting upon si,ch
lots and premis-s in accordance
with the plans and sprcifications rin
file in the ciff,re or the Supt. of
Public Works within fifteen days
after notificati,in by the City Clerk
to do so.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
in the event any owner or occupant
shall fail or refuse t„ build any such
sidewalk as required hereby. the
Cify Manager is hereby ordered to
build any such sidewalk and charge
the same to the owner or occupant
as a special assessment to be col-
lected as provided by the charter.
Carried unanimously.
Moved by Comm. Hartmann and

supported by Comm. Terry that the
meeting be adjourned. Carried unani-
mously.

Time of adjournment was 9:38 p.m.
Harold E. Guenther

Mayor
Kenneth E Way

Clerk

INEAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Roid
n- Oakview - Phone 131

Hbor of Multipli lisling Soace
-

STORE

FOR RENT
1000 FT. FLOOR SPACE

PHONE 239

-

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK
1

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Olfice:

150 South Mill

Phone My. 2052

0Hicial Proceedings Plymouth City
. . I

M,nday. Ma, 6. 1S57

A regular meeting of the City Corn-
mt•,sion was held in the Commission

Chamber of the City Hall on Monday.
May d. 1957 at 730 p.m

PRESENT. Comms. Hartmann. Rob-
Sh nar Sincock. Wernette and

Mayor Guenther.
ABSEN 1 Comm. Terry (Comm

Terry arrived al 813 p.m )
Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup-

ported by Comm Roberts that the
m nutes of the regular meeting of
April 15. 1957 and the special meet-
in- r f An·11 22. 1957 be approved as
written. Carried unanimously.

The ('lerk read a communication

from Mrs. Dewey H. Evans compli-
m' ·it·ng the Rocco Ferrara Company
for the work di,ne in constructing sani-
tat y and storm zewers in the city and
re unm nding I hat in considering
blds in the future the reputation of
th · contractor be an important con-

sid ·tation The City Manager was
dii .:t• d to acknowledge the letter and
to express the appreciation of the
Ctimm.ssion.

1 9- rierk read a communication

fr: m the Plymouth Branch of the
W nrn's National Farm and Garden
A:lociation requesting perm-ion to
ha·,•, flow-r boxes filled with petunlas
in front of the business establishments,
not to project more than one foot
ov r th° Rid•walk from the building.

Moved by Comm Sincock and sup-
ported by Cornm Wernette that the
nnatter be referred to the City Man-
a«er to work out the details with the
Garden Club and. if necessary. oblt-
gate the city for liability insurance
not to cost more than $100 00. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk read a communicatlon

1rorn the Michigan Municipal League.
thanking the city for the work done
to make the Region III meeting sue-
cessful. The Mayor ordered the com-
munication filed

The Clerk read a communication

from Robert Hindman. requesting per-
mission to lay his sewer in th•· alley
on the north side of his premisei.

Moved by Comrn. Wernette and

supported by Comm. Sheer that Mr.
Hindman be granted a license to in-
stall his newer in the alley, provided
that the city Is not liable for the
maintenance or the sewer, and that
if the sewer interferes with future

public utilities it shall be removed
without expense to the city or utility.
Garried unanimously.

The Clerk pre-nted a letter of
iresignation from Cart Shpar as a
member of the Board of Review. since
he is now a commissioner.

Mi,ved by Comm. Hartmann and
Rupoorted by Comm. Sincock that the
resignation of Carl Shear u a mem-
b,r of the Board of Review be ac-

cepled Carried unanimously.
The Clerk oresented a communica-

tion from Police Chief Fisher. request-
ing "NO PARKING" signs erected on

the West side of Adams Street from i
the corner of Church Street to 235

Adams Street be made permanent.

Moved by Comm. Shear and sup-
ported bv Comm. Wernette that ner-
manent signs reading "NO STANDING.
7:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m " be Installed on
the West side of Adams Street from

the corner of Church Strelt to 21 Adams Street.

YES: Comms. Roberts. Shear. Terry
and Wernette.

NO: Comm# Martmann. Sincoek and 
Mavor Guenther. Motion carried.

The City Manager presented a com-
"'Inicatien frnm the Plvmouth Rotary
Club. requesting permission to have 1
the Bov Scouts sell tickets for the 
Builder'* Show to be held May 23 to 21.
1957, and that a sign be erected in

Kellogg Park announcing the lame. 
Moved b>· comm Sincock and sup-

ported bv Cc,mm Robert, that the
Rotarv Chib br· granted permission to

11 tickets and to erect a sign in Kel-
loRK Park. Carried unantrnously

The City Manager presented a re-
quest from the Rotary Club to hold a i
Familv Pirnic on th• Hamilton Play-
ground on Junr 9. 1957 or In case of 
rain. on June 16. 1957. The matter was

referred to the City Manager for dia-

position.
The City Manager presented a his-

tory on the sale of water to users out-
side the city limits.

Moved bv Comm. Shear and sup-
ported by Cornm Hartmann that the
City Manager obtain from the consult-
ing engineers a survey and compre-
hensive study of the potential ' of the
water Stioply svstem for the past 10
years and the future 10 years, includ-
ing water levels. past rate of use, fu-
ture rate of use and rise and fall of
th- watpr table. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager present•d a re-
port relative to the annexation of the
Garling properly.

Moved by Comrn Shear and sup-
ported bv Comm. Hartmann that the
matter of water supply to the Garting
Companv be tabled until the water
survey has been made. Carried unant-
mo,154]v.

The City Manager presented a report
from the Cemetery Board of Trustees.
recommending that the interment f.1
and lot sale prices be inereased.

The following resolution was offered
by Comm. Sincock and supported by
Comm Sheer

WHEREAS. Section 11 of Ordinance
No. 90. as amended. provides that a
schedule of fees applying to all
work performed. or services render-
ed. in Riverside Cemetery ahall be
adopted by resolution of the City
Commission. and

WHEREAS. Section 9 of Ordinance
No. 90, as amended provides that
lots shall be sold subject to the
rules and regulations of the Board of
Trustees and approved by the City
Commission.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT BE-
SOLVED. that the following schedule
of fees be adopted in lieu of schedules
of fees now in effect ·

Carried unanimously.
Moved bv Comm. Hartmann and

supported by Comm. Warnette that
pursuant to the recommendation of
the Cemeterv Board of Trustees. a
fivr (5 i 9 discount on cemetery lot
sales charged to fun•ral directors In
connection with Ammediate need ceme-

tery lots be granted. Carried unant-
mously.

The Citv Manager presented the
Fire Chiefs tabulation of bids for a
new fire engine with his recommenda
tion that a LaFrane• invader Model
In the amount of $19700.00 N pur-
ch.,v·d

Moved by Comm Sincock and sup-
Ported by Comm Shear that the bid
of the American-LaFrance Company
for a LaFrance Model in the amount of

$19 700.00 as recommended by the City
Manager and Fire Chief be accepted
Carried unanimously.

The City Manager informed the

Commismon that the Munklpal League
Convention will be held on Mackinac
Island on September 5-7, 1957

Moved by Comm. Terry Ind Iup-
Ported by Comm. Sincock that the
City Manager be authorized to trans
fer $384.00 from Unappropriated Re-
serve to the General Fund for the
pdrpoee of paying the countv for pre-
paration of the 1956 tax roll and 4x
b,119 Carried unammoudy

Moved by Comm Sincock Int; oup-
p.,rted b¥ Comm Terry that the Mayor
and Clerk be authorized to ent•r int©
an agreement with the C&O Rail-
way Company for automatic signal
and crossing gate installation and
maintenance at Starkweather and

Mill Stnet crommings. Carried unanl.
mously.

Moved by Comm. Roberts and sup·
ported by Comm Terry that the ular)
for the Acting Health Officer. Barn

Alford. be $73 go per menth, 4.
tivl AprO j. 1947. Carrild unanlmou•4

The following reaolution wu offerid
by Comm Simock and *upported b,

Coomp Shear.

I I. I.-- I.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT local or

publlc Improvements are deeme€
necessary by this City Commisitor
as follows:

1. Jener Place water main. W. Ann
Arbor Trail to Maple

2. Sanitary Bewer tap Installation,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that

Lhe uid projecta are hereby referred
to the City Manager and he 18 directed
to submit to thts Commillon for it:

consideration I report upon Ild im-
provements. which shall Include nec-

3*sary plans, profiles. :pectfications
estimates of cost, and estimate of the
life of the improvements. a description
of the recommended assessment district

or distriets. and Such other pertinent
information as will permit the Com-
mission to decide the coat. extent. and
necessity of the improvement proposed.

and what part or portioq thereof
should be paid by Special Assessment
upn the property benefited, and whal
part. if any should be paid by the
city at large. Carr&ed unanimously.

Moved by Comm Roberts and sup-
ported by Comm. Wernette that the
City Manaler be authorized to take
bids for road oil. gravel. tile, water
and sewer supplieR. loader, sidewalk.
paving of parking lot and sewer tap
installations. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a

sch,dule Of events for the Mayor'm
Exchange Day to be held on May 20,
1967

Supervisor Witkowlki orally present-
ed his report for April. 1957.

The Clerk presented a proposed

ordinance to amend Ordinance No 182,

Zoning Ordinance. changing the zon-
ing of the west •Ade of South Mill
Street from Fair Street louth for ap-
proximately 1379.98 feet

Moved by Comm. Shear and sup-
ported by Comm. Warnette that the

propoled ordinance to amend Ordin-
ance No 182, Zoning Ordinance, be

tabled. Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a proposed

ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to

Provide for the Regulation and Con-
trot of the Construction of Fences in

the City of Plymouth. To Provide for

Permlts Therefor: To prescribe pen-
altle, for the Violation of its provis
ions and to Repeal all Ordinances. or
Parts of Ordinances. inconsh,tent with

the provisions hereof ''
Moved by Comm Wernette und sup-

ported by Comm, Shear that the pro-
posed Fence Ordinance be passed its
first reading by title only. Carried
unanimously.

The Clerk pregented a proposed
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to

Regulate and License various forms of
amusement or entertajnment In the
City of Plymouth; To fix fees and
conditions for tho inuance of Lieense,
and to provide for the Revocation of
Licen/es'

Moved by Comm Hartmann and
supported by Comm Roberts that the
proposed ordinance to regulate and
license amuwments or entertainments

be paled it, flnt reading, by title
onlv Carried unanimou•ly

The Clerk presented a proposed
ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 91.
Milk Ordinance.

Movid by Cumm. Shear and sup-
Ported by Comm. Terry that the pro-
posed ordinance to amend Ordinance
No 91. Milk Ordinance. be passed its
first reading. by title only. Carried
unanimously.

The Ckrk presented a proposed
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
Provide for the Destruction of Noxious
Weeds. "

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm Wernette that the
proposed ordinance for destruction of
noxious weeds be pasaed its first
rlading, by title only. Carried unani-
raoilaly

The Clerk presented a proposed
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
Provide for the Removal of Snow and
Icp and Dirt or Debris from Side-
walks. "

Moved b, Comm Sineock and sup-
ported by Comm Roberta that the
proposed ordinance for the removal of
snow, tee. dirt or debris from Mide-
Walks be passed its first reading, by
title only. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a proposed
ordinance entitled -An Ordinance to
Regulate the installation of Wat•r
Mains Ind connections thereto, the
Ingtallation and control of Meter. T„
provide for Inspection, repair and
protection W water system Installa-
lions. for the collection of fees and
charges and to provide penalties .or
vioiallen of the Provisions hereof"

Moved by Comm Sheer and sup-
ported by Comm Wernette that the
proposed ordinance regulating the in-
stallation of water maing. connections,
meters. etc . be passed its firit read-
ine. by title only. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a proposed ord-
inance entitled "An Ordinance Rela-
live to Pliblic and Private Drains and
Rwors in the City of Plymouth,
Michigan: To Provide for charges for
connections af private drains or

¥ew,rs with elty installations: To Pro-
vid• f¢'r the laying of Private Drains
M -Wlr. In streets or other 'public
pides, and to provide for penalties
for violation t

Moved by 1. Hartmann and
*upp«ted bv Comm. Terry that the
propoied ordinat¥*e regulating the in-
*tallation af public and private drains
and *werl. etc . be passed ita first
reading, by title only Carried unani-
mously

Tbe following resolution was offer-
-d by Comm. Sincock and supported
» Comm. Hartinann :

BE IT RESOLVED that the Annual
City Budget for the year July 1. 1967
to June SO, 1968. as revised at this
meeting and previous meeting, of the
City Cominialloo. in the total amount
of $4@3100.00, bi approved and adopt-
ed and that the same be pro-rated
under the various funds as follows:
General Government $ 80.215.00
Buildings and Structures 11.840.00
Public Works 129,050.00
Dublte Safety 164802.00

Health and Welfare 12.250.00

ParIM and Becreation 22.975.00
Debt Retirement 15,51275
Sanitary Sewe: Fund

Contribution 14.000.00
Retirement-City Share 14.700.00
Civil Defense 1.000 00
Appeal Board 100 00
Unappropriated Reserve 16.654.00

$443.100 00
Be It FURTHER RESOLVED that

he non-4* rivinues as *shmated by
he City Manager. In the amount of
UILII.00 be deducted from the above
total

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that
the City Clerk verifv the amount 01
974.47400 19 the City A-Uor for
*rodng on th, A.ses:ment Roll of
he Citv of Pl,mouth for the year 1057
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that

the City Clerk verity the additional
*nount of *8.02.Ie to the City As,essor
for *preadin; on the Ii,Izzinent roll
i UU City of Plymouth for the ye r
1967, for retirimint of maturing
Middle Rouge Interceptor Drain Bond,
Yether with interest due. Voting

Machin' Cartdicat/' 02 1.0.tiedn.li
olether with inter,st due. and Motor
Vewele HIghwly Bood®. tggether with
inter'*t due

DE IT FURTHER '4OLVED. that
he City Cl•rk verify the additional
imaunt 4 117*L# to 41- CUy Aau
or for :preadlng on the 116-ment
-911 0% th• 04 0/ Pl,mouth for th€
ilar 1957, for •equisttion of fire ap

1 paratus. Il lirqved by a majority
Of 01:* 010*21 al the election hok
April 1. 1957

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that

ifter Ipr-ding on the A-ellmen
Roll the amountl u required to b

a,teed Dy the *emer*i 4*. th, A,0/3
6 *al ce,114 -/ Imver the Ime t
i he City Tr-eur-, and the Mayo·
 be authorized to 4414 4 WI#,nt

ther,to. dtrocting and r,quiring U
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Special Assessment
Improvement

To All Interested Persons

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, June 10,1957 al 7.30 P.M.,
E.S.T., a public hearing will be held by the City Commission of
the City of Plymouth, Michigan io the Commission Chambers of lho
City Hall, said city, upon the question of necessity in regard *o the.
proposed specially assessed local or public improvement described
as:

Location Improvement Assessment District
In the South 1/2 of Sanitary Sewer Taps
the city, Sheldon
Road, and other
miscellaneous described as
locations. A, B, C, D and E

"A" That area included in Lots 840,897 and 898 of Asse55O19.
Plymouth Plat No. 24, of part of the E. 1/2 of Seclions 26 1· 4
35, T. 1 S R. 8 E., Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Mich,-
gan, also lot 50 of -Reiser and Slellwagon Sub."of r.irt cf
the S.W. 1/4 of Section 26, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan.

"B" E·eginning at the intersection of the North line of Byron
Ave. with the East line of S. Main St., in the N,W. 14 of Section
35, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michician
and proceeding thence Northerly along said E. line of S. M +
St. to the S.W. corner of Lot 39, "Maplecroft Sub.", City r.f
Plymouth; thence Easterly along the S. line of said Lot 39,
"Maplecroft Sub." to the S.E. corner of said Lot 39; thence
Northerly along the E. lines of Lots 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 and
said 39 of "Maplecroft Sub." to the N.E corner of said lot 34
thence Easterly along the North line of a vacated alley behind
Lots 32 and 33 of said -Maplecroft Sub." to a point 18 feet
North of the N.W. corner of Lot 31 of said "Maplecroft Sub.<:
thence 18 feet South to the said N.W. corner of lol 31 i the'v i
Easterly along the N. lines of Lots 25 10 31 inc.. of ,,• 1
'Maplecroft Sub." to the W. line of Lot 24 of said "M.,Ble:r<,tt
Sub."; thence Northerly along the W, lines of Lots 19 to 24 inc ,
of said "Maplecroft Sub." to the N.W. corner of said Lo: 19

thence Easterly along the N. line of said Lot 1 7 1.1 it:
intersection with the W. line of Harding Ave; thence E,merly
50 feet to the N.W. corner of Lot 14, of said "Manlecroft Sub.";
thence Easterly along the N line of said Lot 14 to the N.F.
corner of said lot 14; thence Easterly 18 feet to the S.W.
corner of Lot 2 of said -Maplecroft Sub." in the City of
Plymouth; thence Northerly along the W. lines of Lots 1 a,id 3
of said "Maplecroft Sub." and the W. lines of Lots 46, 47,
48, and 49 of "Reiser and Stellwagon Sub." to the S. line of
Joy Ave.; thence Easterly along said S. line of Joy Ave. to its
interesction with the W. line of Coolidge Ave.; themee Sowih
erly along the said W. line of Coolidge Ave to its ir.:ci
section with the N line of Burroughs Ave. in the Cily of
Plymouth; thence Southerly 50 feel te the N.E. corner of Lot 57
of said -Maplecroft Sub."; thence Southerly along Ihe W. lire
of said Coolidge Ave. to its.intersection with rhe N. line of
Harisough (Edison) Ave.; thence Southerly 50 feet to the N L.
corner of Lot 55 of -Brookview Sub.", in the City of Pl·,rnouth;
thence Southerly along the E. line of said Coolidne Ave, to the
South line of said "Brookview Sub."; thence Wa.ferly alo-7
the said S. line of "Brookview Sub " to its intersection with the

W. line of Roosevelt Ave. in lhe City of Plymouth; the ve
Southerly along the said W. line of Roosevelt Ave. to d
intersection with the N. line of Ross Ave-, in the Cih, of

Plymouth; thence Westerly along said N line of Ross Ae lu
the intersection of said N. line of Ross Ave. with the W Iii.e

of Dewey Ave., in the City of Plymouth; thence Soullierly
along said W line of Dewey Ave. to fhe N. line of said
Byron Ave.; thence Westerly along said N. line of Byron Ave
to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

"C" Eeginning at the point of intersection of the S. line of
Sutherland Ave, with the W, line of S. Main St, in the N,E.
94 of Section 34, T 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wavre
County, Michigan and proceeding thence Southerly along thi·
said W. line of S. Main St. to the N. line of Byron Ave. h Ill
saW City of Plymouth; thence Westerly along said N. line of
Byron Ave. to ihe S.W. corner of Lol 8 of "Surrhine Acre·
Sub", in the City of Plymouth; thence Northerly along the W
lines of Lots 8, 9 and 10 of said "Sunshine Acrer" tri !1e r L
corner of Lot 71 of the "Re-Sub of Sunshine Acies/, in 11 :·

City of Plymouth, thence Westerly along the S. Iii·e:, of t 01:
71 to 77 inc., of said "Re-Sub. of Sunshine Acres" to the N E

•-· forner ef Lot 99 of sait·'4*-6vh. of Sunshrne Acres"; the,,
Southerly along the E. lines of Lots 98 and 99 of sii,1 '70-Su
of Sunshine Acres" to the N line of said Byron Ave ; Iher., ··
Westerly along said N. line of Bvron Ave. to the S.W. er»e,
of Lot 97 of said "Re-Sub. of Sunshine Acres"; the,ice Nor the.1 y
along the W. lines of Lots 96 and 97 of said "Re-Sub of 5 m
shine Acres" to the N.W. corner of said Lot 96, thence Wes'er.
ly along the S. lines of Lots 82 10 88, inc., of -Re-Sub. of
Sunshine Acres" :o the E. line of McKintey Ave. (litiroli,)
thence Northerly along said E. line of MrKinlev Ave. to th..
S. line of Ross Ave., in the Cily of Plymouth, thence Wer,crl'/
60 feet to the S,E. corner of lot 1 of "Fred Garli,11'5 No. 1
Subdivision"; thence Westerly along the S. line of · ii 1 Fed
Garling's No. 1 Subdivision- to the W. line of sai.-I -Fre·-1
Garling's No. 1 Subdivision" thence Norlherly along the ..,i-1
W. line of "Fred Garling's No. 1 Subdivision" to the N line of
said "Fred Garling's No. 1 Subdivision"; thence Easterly along
the N. line of "Fred Garling's No. 1 Subdivision" to the W
line of -Puritan Holm Addition"; thence Northerly ,along th,
said W. line of "Puritan Holm Addition" to lhe N. line of
Carol Ave., thence Norlherly along the previous course proiecle i
to the S.W. corner of the "Wm. Eckman's Subdividor,", flic.„ce

Northerly along the W. line of said "Wm. Fri<man'i Sub
division" to the N.W. corner of Lot 1 of said "Wm. [ckman's

Subdivision-; thence Northerly along the W line of Lot 172
of "Nash's Plymouth Subdivision" to the S. line of lit,den
Ave. (Brush), thence Easterly along said S. line of linder
Ave. to the W. line of Herald St., in the Cily of Plyn,op,h
thence Southerly along said W. line of Herald St. to flie N.
line of said "Wm. Eckman's Subdivision"; thence Easterly 8!017
said N. line of "Wm. Eckman's Subdivision" to the N.E. rorner

of Lot 15 of said "Wm. Eckman's Subdivision"; thence South.
erly along the E. line of said "Wm. Eckman's Subdivi,ion" to
the S.E. corner of said "Wrn. Eckman's Subdivision"; thence
Southerly to the N. line of Carol Ave.; thence cortinuin,
Southerly 50 feet to the N.E. corner of Lot 154 of said
"Puritan Holm Addition", thence Southerly along the F. Hnes
of said Lot 154 and Lot 97 of said "Puritan Holm Addition" to
the N line of Sutherland Ave., in the City of Plymouth. thence
continuing Southerly 50 feet to the S. line of raid Sutherland
Ave.; thence Easterly along the said S. line of Sutherland Ave
to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

"D" The area embraced in the lots in the City of Plymoulh,
facing Sheldon Avenue, described asz

(a) Lots 158 to 168 inc., of "Hough Park Subdivision
of part of S.E. 1/4 of Section 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.

(b) That part of vacated "Plymouth Viriginia Park Sub
division" of part of the N.E. 1/4 of Section 27. T 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mirhi'lan,
described by code in the City of Plymoulh 1956 Tax
Roll as 27ple, owned by Eugene P. Light.

(c) Lots 14 to 18 inc., of "Sunset Addilion",of pan of
the N.E. 1/4 of Section 27, T. 1 S,R.8 E., City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.

(d) Lots 56 to 61 inc., of "Plymoulh Virginia Park Sub "
of part of the N.EL 14 of Section 27, T.lS,R.BE,
City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.

(e) Lots 1 to 5 irc., of "Sunset Addition" of part of the
NE. w of Section 27. T. 1 S..R 8 E, City of
Plymouth, Wayne Counly, Michigan,

The area embraced in the lots in the City of Plymouth
described as:

(a) Lots 360 and 361, of Assessor's Plat No. 13, of part
of the S.E. 1/4 of Section 27, T 1 S, R 8 E., Ci:1
of Plymouth, Wayne-' County, Miclfgan.

(b) Lot 170 of "Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 7- of part
of ihe S.E. 1/4 of Section 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.

(c) E. 105 feet of the South 92 feet of Lot 285.of
"Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 12" of part of the S.E
1/. of Section 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E, City of Plymoulh,
Wayne County, Michigan.

(d) S 4 feet of Lot 296, also Lot 297 of "Assessor'
Plymouth Plat No. 12" of part of the S E. 14 of
Section 27. T 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan.

Ce) Lots 151 and 153 of "Nash's Plymouth Subdivision"
of part of the SE. 4 of Section 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
City of Plymouth, Michigan.

At said hearing, objections to said improvement will be heard. The
report of the City Manager and the resolution of the Commission
are on file in the office of the Clerk at the City Hall for public
examination. ,

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

1grim Prints' Wins Michigan Week Recognition
ognition for journalistic ex- adviser, Elizabeth McI)onald, and and publication date was timed

Jellence has been given the sri- members of the student staff who to tie-in with the statewide and 1
ar "Michigan Week" issue of 'Pil- ' are being cited for outstanding local observance of Michigan Crim Prints." student newspaper 1 work in preparing the special Week.
of Plymouth High School, an- issue. The faculty of the MSU „
nounced Dr. Paul J. Deutsch- Journalism school judged the For FREE Pick-up Ind
nann, acting director of the entries. p.omps R•moval of De.d 810¢k
3chool of Journalism at Michi- Selection of the award-winning Calltan State University, in makin school papers was based on origi-

Darling & Companypublic the winners of the secona nality, sincerity, good research
innual Journalistic Enterprise impact, and creative ability. COLLECTContest for high school news-

Theme of the special issue was Derou - WA.tek 0-7400papers. "It's Great to Live in Michigan," 4
The local school publication

was awarded second place for f '
school newspapers in its class
(lst class printed papers) in corn- DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
oetition with other high school
Dapers from all parts of the state. 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymoulh Phone 433

An Award of Merit will be sent I-louis: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
to the school within the next few

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.days, together with personal
merit certificates for the faculty -

1 1

NOTICE

OF ELECTION
Election in Plymouth Community School District of Wayne and Washte-
naw Counties, Michigan, will be held at the high school building,
Monday, June 10,1957. Polls open at 7:00 o'clock A.M. and close at
8:00 0'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time.

The Qualified voters will elect at said election two trustees for a term

of three years each. Candidates who have filed nominating petitions
and whose names will appear on the ballot at said election are:

ESTHER L. HULSING

WARREN L. SMITH

ROBERT R. SOTH

CHARLES J. ZOET

The qualified voters will vote at said election on the following proposals:

PROPOSAL NO. 1

Shall the Plymouth Community School District of Wayne and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be reclassified and become
a school district of the third class? 1

PROPOSAL NO. 11

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all property in Plymouth Community School
District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, for all
purposes, except taxes levied for the payment of interest
and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8,
1932, be increased, as provided by Section 21, Article X of
the Constitution of Michig,n, by thirty-five hundredths of one
per cent (0.35%) (31/F mills) of the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in the School District for a period
of five (5) years, from 1957 to 1961, both inclusive, for the
purpose of providing additional funds for operating
expenses?

Incorporated in this notice of election are the following statements from
each County Treasurer as to existing voted millage increases affecting
property in the City, County, Townships and School District as required
by Act 293 of Public Acts of 1947, amending the Property Tax
Limitation Act:

"1, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan,
do hereby certify-that, as of April 11,1957 the total of all voted
increases in excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax limitation

and the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting
the taxable property of Local Unit:

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Plymouth, Canton, Northville Townships & Plymouth City
Wayne County, Michigan

Voted Years Increase

Local Unit Date of Election Increase Effective

County of Wayne Apr. 4,1955 .75 mill 1955 to 1969 inclusive

Township of Aug. 3,1954 .6 mill 1954 to 1968 inclusive

Plymouth ) Mar. 28,1956 4 mills 1956 to 1975 inclusive

Township of
Canton Mar. 28,1956 4 mills 1956 to 1975 inclusive

Township of
Northville NONE NONE NONE

City of Plymouth Apr. 1,1957 1 mill 1957

Plymouth
Community ) Dec. 11,1950 1 mill 1951 to 1968 inclusive

School District ) May 26,1952 (2 mills 1952 to 1971 inclusive

) (2 mills 1952 to 1956 inclusive

) May 10,1954 3 mills 1955 to 1958 inclusive

- ) Mar. 28,1955 7 mills 1955 to 1974 inclusive

Total Increases in Effect

Year(s): 1957 1958 1959 to 1968 incl. 1969 1970 1971 1972-74 incl. 1975
Mills: 23.35 22.35 19.35 each yr. 17.75 17 17 15 each yr. 8

HAROLD E. STOLL,

- Wayne County Treasurer"

Date: April 11,1957
"1, William F. Verner, the elected Treasurer af Washtenaw County,

Michigan, hereby certify that, as of April 11, 1957, the records in my
office indicate that the total of all voted increases over and above the

tax limitation established by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of
the State of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the
taxable property located in the Plymouth Community Schools Diatrict,
Washtenaw County, Michigan is as follows:

Name of Unit Mills Y... Effective
Washtenaw County 11/4 1953-1972 ind ,
Superior Township O
Plymouth Public Schools 3.0 1954-1958 incl

Plymouth Public Schools 1.0 1951-1968 incl

Plymouth Public Schools 2.0 1952-1971 incl

Plymouth Public Schools 7.0 1955-1974 incl

W. F. Verner, Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan"

Dated April 11, 1957

ESTHER L. HUUING, S.cr.•ry
Deord Of Idul.,A

.

.

.
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Plymouth Girl Is lE
From 3 Felician E
Mary Anne Watson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid E. Wat-

son of 1 170 W. Maple, will gradu-
ate June 2 from Madonna Col-

lege with a bachelor of arts
degree.

Commencement exercises will

be held at 2:30 p.m. in the De-
Sales auditorium on the college
campus. Msgr. Francis J. Mc-
Phillips, pastor of St. Gerard
church, Detroit. and former chag-

88 0 8 AW Ul UU"ttale //.

chools in Livonia
school and high school, however,
she spent two years in London,
Can., and one year in England be-
cause of her father's business.

Miss Watson has served as vice-
president of the senior class
treasurer of the Sodality and 01
the International Relations club
and co-chairman of the Literary
society.

--

TIPS for TEENS
Bv ELINOR WILLIAMS

rt

L4

Plymouth Girl Receiv.
Award from Red Cross

Doris J. Bean of 986 Church
street, Plymouth, received a cer-
tificate from the Detroit chapter

· of the American Red Cross Water

Safety Service, in recognition of
100 hours of service in three con-i

secutive years.

Presentation of certificates and

medals to .the volunteers was

made at 8 pm., Saturday, May 25,
at the Red Cross headquarters in
Detroit. ,

Modern - Flexible - Individual .'-

Hospital, Surgical, Medical
And Life Insurance Plans

J. A. MICHAEL
199 N. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich. Plymouth 3170 
Refresrnting

AMERICAN HOSPITAL - MEDICAL BENEFIT ASS N.
A MUTUAL NOT FOR PROFIT ASSOCIATION

COMMUNITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

-- -- -

LAST DAY OF

REGISTRATION
MarY Anne Watson

Less than 1 per cent of the two
lain of the Newman club of the million families in New York City
University of Michigan, will produce mort than 75 per cent of
speak. Preceding the ceremonies, its Juvenile detinquents, a survey
a reception for graduates and revealed recently.
their guests will be given at 11 *
a.m. the same day at Bagozzi's Italy's population increased by
Chop House on Joy road, Detroit. nearly 250,000 last year and 112.-

Mary Anne will be the first who 000 new houses were built to ac-
can call herself an alumna of the commodate a population calculat-
three Felician-taught schools in ed at 48,323,000.
Livonia: St. Michael grade school, *
Ladywood high school and Ma- The University of Iowa was
donna College. Between grade founded in 1847.

SCHOOL ELECTIONBILL'S MARKET ,

ICE CUBES - SOFT DRINKS

HAMBURGER ROLLS

HOT DOG BUNS - ICE CREAM

CHARCOAL - IGNITER FLUID

"PLYMOUTH

COLD BEER & MIX
TO TAKE OUT

584 STARKWEATHE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
PICNIC SUPPLIES

I POTATO SALAD I BAKED BEANS

I HAM SALAD I BAKED HAM

I BAR-B-Q CHICKEN O BAR-B-Q RIBS

HOMEMADE FRESH DAILY

WHY FUSS - WE CAN FURNISH EVERYTHING

FOR YOUR PICNIC BUT THE ANTS.

S FRIENDLIEST MARKET"

TRY THE
OPEN

SPECIALS FROM
7 DAYS A WEEK

OUR

SNACK SHEL' 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

R - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239

All the
HOT WATER

YOU WMLI
24 HOURS
A DAY ...

yeanor • lub-ful ,

Here's something '*different" to
do during your vacation!

Shelves of book stores and
libraries are bright with new
books to take the troubles out of
your 'teen-time, to tell you how to
answer the questions, "What shall
I do in my spare time?"-and how
to convince your parents that
you're out of rompers and on the
way to growing up.

A series of these new 'teen
books are published by the Asso-
ciation Press, a department of the
National Council of the YMCA's
of the U.S.A,...so you KNOW
you're getting the very best in-
formation from well-qualified
people who are close to the 'teens
in their work, play, problems and
fun.

One of the new books is "Sing-
ing Games and Dances," by David
S. Mcintosh, full of frolicking
get-together games and dances,
each a part of our American herit-

 Rural Mail Box

Fix-Up Urged
Tomato cans, cigar boxes, drain-

age pipes and slovepipes were
some of the items used for mail-

boxes at the turn of the century
when the post office first attempt-
ed to improve the rural mail
boxes. While present-day boxes
are not that bad, there are still
many rural mail boxes which
postal authorities claim need lin-
provement.

Postmaster George Timpona
has joined other postmasters
across the nation in calling at-
tention to the Annual Rural Mail

Box Improvement Program to be
observed two weeks starting
June 3. This includes suburban
"mounted" routes where the
householder's box is close to the
curb and is served by a carrier
mounted on a vehicle.

age... folk games and dances
that are easy, gay and have never
before been in a book. This is a

wonderful aid for parties, clubs,
dances, summer camps, vacation
rt,creation projects and "mixers"
wherever girls and boys get to-
gether for fun.

Another new book for 'Teeners
is "Understanding Your Parents"
by Ernest G. Osborne. This book
helps you see just what makes
Mother and Dad tick (or bark).
how they're human, too... how
you can understand each other
better and live together pleasant-
ly. You get honest answers to
"Who is boss in your home and
why?" "What rights do you
have?', ''Should you be allowed
to choose your own friends?",
"Who should decide the time to
come home from a date?" and

other explosive every-day ques-
tions.

(These new 'ieen books are
not available through this column
but are to be found in book

stores and public libraries.)

9 x 12

SHAG RUGS
W..hed - Fluff Dried

4.95
Mci.d Up & D.liv.red

0/

10% discounl for Cash & Carry

Ritchie Bros.
laundromat

Phone 811

144 N. Center, Nonhville

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

OF

WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice That the Board of Education of Plymouth Com-
munity School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
has called the Annual Election to be held in said School District on

Monday, June 10,1957.
Part Il, Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1955, "The School Code of

1955, Revised," provides as follows:
"Chapter 8, Section 532. The inspectors of election at any annual

or special election shall not receive the vote of any persons residing in
a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector
in the city or township in which he resides . . ."

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERK IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE

TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON JUNE 10,
1957, IS FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1957. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN STAN DARD TIME, ON THE SAID FRIDAY,
MAY 31,1957, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1955, "The
School Code of 1955, Revised," registrations will not be taken by school
officials and only persons who have registered as general electors with
the appropriate clerk of the city or township in which they reside are
registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
Clerks' Offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Plymouth
Community School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

Esther L. Hulsing
Secretary, Board of Education

Postmaster Timpona declares

you can depend on a coming on those who fail to main-
that a "crack-down" is forth-

tain their mail boxes properly, .€
Names and addresses are illegible 0€i, SMIO EF 1*LE
or never painted on some boxes,

HANDLEY-BROWN
Some of the Doints stressed dur-

he noted, and a subititute carrier , ------FI.LILI LV_can only guess the proper Box
when there are Others close by.

./-'ill...

FAST-RECOVE RY, GAS WATER HEATER
To give you an abundance of hot
water... quick/y, automatica//y

ing the program will be providing
suitable receptacles; paint boxes
and their supports where need-
ed; inscribe names and numbers
on the side of the box for clear
visibility by the carrier; group
boxes together at one site along
the road wherever practical; and
make sure the box is on the pro-
per side of the road.

0-"... ---//-/-

*9*autrUI

Glass.tined

de••

..er./war

 LA

Learn Hosiery Terms

4 f Buy How and SAVEI 11LOWEST PRICES EVER 9
.... Ria

What gauge and denier of
hosiery do you ask for when you
shop? Gauge is the number of
crosswise stitches per one and
one-half inches of stocking fabric.
The higher the *auRe. the closer
the knit. Most common gauges are
45, 51, 60 and 66.

Denier means the sin, of the
thread in the stocking. The lower
the denier number, the finer the
yarn. Popular deniers are 30, 20,
15 and 12.

Gauge and denier numbers are

1 During vu. ..,GasWaterileateria:

-1

E

usually given in combination
such as 51 gauge-15 denier. Yarn
thickness and closeness of stitches
work in combination to deter-
mine sheerness, weight and ser-
viceability of hosiery.

l

SUPER I HOLIDAY BEDAN

" Standard Speedmaster"
SUPERGLAS

HANDLEY-BROWN

30-GALLON FAST-RECOVERY

On'y $ 8975
INCLUDH 10 YEAR PROTECT.1 KI

" Compad Speedmaster"
SUPERGLAS

HAN DLEY- BROWN

40-GALLON FAST-RECOVERY

0* $ 134 75
mgum* 10¥EAR PROTECTION 'UN

THIS OFFER IS LINITED ... NURRY#

.G..41 3.

gtaid*
- L FOR YOUR GRADUATE : . I

U--,r eay·a»·:.·-

A genuine tt
made.by-Kodak camera

30.60.90 DAY .0 ' --

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED . /ff

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

10% Down - Year to Pay

WE GIVE SERVICE

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC 1'

CENTER
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE

CAMERA SHOP"
1

Eind Just walt 'til you Bee Inside.-

,0 Ws the prettlest car wdve ever ownedf

ANNE: It certainly is beautiful ... from any anglet

BETTY: But what 1 like best is the wonderful feeling I get whea
I'm driving. Ileavenly comfort! And the things they're
doing with colors and fabric, these daysi Hone,tly, I feet
just like a queen!

ANNI: You should! I'm not trying to pry, but I'll bet it oost
a king's ransom.

BETTY: Wouidn't you be surprioed! It cost a lot Zess than wl
expected. And, Ed says it Will cost 1- in the long
run, too, because an 016 bold, its value.

ANNE: Leave it to you to have your cake and eat it, tool

BETTY: And why not? Ed, bleu hi, practical treak. wanted an
Olds for its extra value and the Roeket Engine. So. who am
I to uy "no" to the prettiest thing on wheelot Yog
ought to pass the word along to Johnt

afs- 0 ANNE: You can •ay that againt I will tonight!

.€7

/2.*,

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY HOTEL MAYFLOWER DG. 8¥ YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DIALIN
PHONES 1040 - 1617

PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN Enioy Your Rido ... Drivi Sofily;

1.

1/41*4*·*I•, 14
1 1

..

-

.

4 1
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 LETS t::A.. - S €<W-7·-
BLUE RIBBON Triple "R" Farms

-                              - r.t.'<=-cur' YELLOW
Fresh 1 K.e....il; 3':ty'piffiglip"'

dn,1/'
9 i-

4 MARGARINE Country 1* 2*:44/4 MEMORIAL DAY "'
Pound Pkg.

4€c EGGSOPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. WED., MAY 29TH
In 1/4 Lb.
Prints

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30 2 FOR W
REGULAR STORE HOUR THEREAFTER

Grade 'A"

Large
All While

£....·--* YOU SAVEplender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS TWO WAYS Dozen

IF AT In Ctn.
STOP

* 21&£# a
Hygrade's

Hickory Smoked Dixie Dad's Old Fashioned

U le ....4 Quart 39' Giant M Gal. C

SALAD DRESSING ROOT BEER

Jar No Deposit Bottle 3 -

ESSUR' PACK'

Chase &
Sanborn
COFFEE

39

-

0

STOP & SHOP'S Gelatin Dessert

New Everyday Low Price
SHANK PORTION LB. ....... Wilson's Homogenized JELL-O

CHASE & SANBORN MILK 10 D.liciou. Flavors ,
1 Fresh, Dressed Farmer Peet'sHICKORY SMOKED COFFEE Giant

CHICKEN LEGS HAMS ALL GRINDS 72 Ga||on C
Glass 6 FOR 49Plus Deposit  

C59Lb. Lb. 2 'CFrying
Angelus 1 B &M Brick OvenBAKED BEANSMARSHMALLOWS 

/ U. S. CHOICE| ROUND STEAKS LB. 79C 140zPackage
2 FoR 40, 22 Oz.

Glass Jar 4 FOR $100

Snider's Fancy ' Breast O' Chicken
Stop & Shop's,  -' 05: r.y, ,1>4 1%·,r.

 4-, *000..#E *1 4,41 Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables CATSUP TUNA CHUNK STYLE

-*"-« GROUND BEEF , 14 Oz. C 6'/2 Oz. 3 FoR 89<
$119 ,

 U. S. No. 1 California Long White Bottle 2 FoR 29 Can

3 Lbs. 1 .a.- CORN 1 2 01 Can 2 FOR 35< 4
Niblels-Vacuum Packed

Fresh & Lean
Kraft's

f

Mario's

Swift's Oriole Stuffed OLIVES 6 01. Jar -'£»U*
SLICED 18 0. 122!22.Z.-12, ----Pound , Ac POTATO SNAX ... VELVEETA

Hekman's

12 01 1 C /*'teEEE>
BACON Layer

PI.in..- 1 lb. Box 1< oir ..0,
Crackin' Good

- California Fresh Crisp Fancy Waxed CRACKERS 4 P,inento

Fresh Crisp RED CUCUMBERS 2 Lb.Box  1
Spencer's Mich. Grade 1 PASCAL RADISHES K.ker I

6 Oz. Cello Pkg. -SLICED .... 24 Size 'OC 3 FoR 29 Del Monte

BOLOGNA Ayc Large Stalk hi ' 3 m 29 39 PIN EAPPLER..1 Good-Whole

Lb. SWEET PICKLES
16 Oz.
J.1

And

FROZEN FOOD VALUES Fench'* 1 15, 6RAPEFRUIT9 01.
- BIRDS EYE MUSTARD

°'··· DRINK

Spencer's, Mich. Grade 1
BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN Krun-Chee 46 Oz Can

'SKINLESS ...  LEMONADE POTATO CHIPS .,01 lb. E' 4 FOR $1°°WIENERs y J y c 2 8 FOR 99C Dole

LicFRUIT COCKTAIL 303

Can

T 4I

FRE© PARKING Store
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. mill-=I---

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m. Store | Pay Checks Cashed
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Hours'r Fri. 900 aa. To 900 pa. - Sat 9 00 sm. To 800 p.m. Hours Prices Effective

. Mon., May 27, Thru Sat., June 1, 1957

Lb.

BREASTS
Lb. Pkg.

.

.

.

8 t
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NEWBURG NU66ETS

Th,· Joy road Canasta Clan
Vistli'll in the home of Mrs.

George Simon in Utica, Mich.,
'14·-,1.,y, Maq 21. The entire
r i oup was invited for dinner and
>pt mi thu· c vcning playing cards.
Alt, 11(ling were Mrs. Arthur De-
Co: t. r, 1115. C. A. Overmyer. Mrs.
Im>:nond Peterson, Mrs. Arthur
(14 ,)nia MrS. Claude Desmond,
All··. William Kenner, Mrs. Clif-
ford lic„ king, Mrs. Harold Mac-
kinder. Mis. Leslie Durbin, Mrs.
Uoh.qt Pregitzer and Mrs. Emil
Laiptinte.

...

Melody Jan McC]endon, daugh-
1, r of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
C le,idon of Angeline Circle, cele-
b! al•.·d her fifth birthday, Satur-
C y, M»' 25. Her young friends
from the neighborhood came in
f,ir 3, r cream and cake and

brotivht presents and best wishes
for a happy birthday.

...

Boy Seout troop 758 of the
Ne.i·bure Methodist church, spon-
nred by the Men's club of the

church, attended its first scout
Compartie since its formation. The
C'. inporic was held at the High-
1 in,1 Recreation area the past
v. e *end. Scoutmaster, Paul Eng-

i

J

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

nasta Clan Travels
lish and assistant scoutmasters,
Henry Mende and Donald Barres.
were leaders of this group of boys.
Boys going were Robert English,
Mark Mende, Gary Agdorny, Bill
Appleberry, Bill Anders, John
Barlow, Roger Bates, Fred and
Gene Biggs, Pat Bussey, Ed Davis,
Ronald Classen, Allen Nalepa.
David Perfect, Dennis Smith, Carl
Thomas, Mike Pino, Don Wilcox,
Doran Woodard and Gary Kar-
wich. The boys left Friday eve-
ning, May 24, and returned Sun-
day afternoon, May 26. At the
camporee, there were over 14,000
boy scouts from the state.

...

' Other Newburg area boys at-
tending the same camporee but
represtnting other troops were
Bruce and David. sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil I.aPointe of Joy road,
of troop 271 from St. Michael's
Catholic church. Boys from troop
270 representing Rosedale Gar-
den's Presbyterian church and
from the Newburg area, were
Paul Overmyer of Ravine drive,
Ted Peterson of Ravine drive,
Larry Dieky of Ravine drive, Bill
Edelman of Stark road and Robert

Pregitzer of Rtchland avenue.
...

Following the regular weekly ,
choir practice, the members of the
adult choir of the Newburg
Methodist church met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nixon for an

evening of fellowship. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Case, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Graham
Bennett, Laurel Dorr, Sally
Fedus, Mrs. Anthony Kreger, Jean
Greenwood, Gordon Pait, Beverly
Mente, Ruthann Busenbark and
Jean Murphy.

...

Er:m ng Aunts in the home of

Mrs. Emil LaPoint, Children Prepare
GA.1-2029

Program as Part
Of Special Week

A surprise-personal bridal
shower was given to honor Anita Children in the Wayne County
Peterson at the home of Carole Training School at Northville

Stuart of Joy road on Wednes- , have prepared a special program,
day, May 22. Hostesses for the to be presented from 1 to 3:30
evening were Miss Stuart and.P·m., Wednesday, June 5, as an
I.enora Tallrnan. The guest list in. observance of Public Set·vants
cluded Barbara and Bernice Kah- Week.

ler, Kay Cronkhite, Bonnie The public is invited to attend
French, Peggy Roberson, Jean the program.

McCartney, Marion Crane and Public Servants Week is de-

Mrs. Raymond Peterson. voted to highlighting activities of
government employees so that the

... public may become better ae-
Saturday, May 25. at a small quainted with their functions.

chapel in Angola, Ind., Anita The Wayne County Training
Peterson, daughter of Mr. and School, established in 1926, pro-
Mrs. . vides special educational servicesRaymond Peterson OI
Ravine drive, was united in mar- for children living in Wayne
riage to Kenneth Hicks of Fen. County. and has pioneered in
ton, son of Mr. ancl Mrs W T work with mentally retarded chil-
Hicks of Troy, Tenn. FraAklin E: dren.
Nedry and Bernice Kahler were . There are over 750 boys and
witnesses for the couple and Rev. Brls in residence. The school has
G. Corne'lills Swart u'as the offi- 5 ferviced over 5000 chilcirrn dur-
ciating clergy. After the cere- ing its years of operation, helping
mony the couple returned to the J them to find their place in society 

 bride's parents' home for a re- as responsible citizens, Many ofception with 30 relatives from I the boys have entered military
Jackson, Trenton. Garden City servite and have served with dis-

Livonia, Plymouth and South
tinction, , ,

The school is located on Shel- 'Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will don road. between Five and Sixmake their home on Eight Mile
road in Northville. Mile roads.

* Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer were
dinner hosts Saturday evening
entertaining his sister, Miss Iva

 Mrs. Rhoda Whitney of Detroit.
Goyer, Mrs. Flossie Bowles and

Thursday, Mav 23. The Sorrnsons
are former rekidents of the New- -

burg area 1 .BARBERING
* 2 .

Guests frorn Valley Falls, Two barbers al your service,
Rhode Island, Mr. and Mrs. Frank by appointment if you wish
Moody, visited in the home of !
Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Barbering since 1922
Joy road Friday, May 17. Mrs.
Moody is L¢Pointe's sister. The ORIN SCRIMGER
Moodys were in this vicinity at-

Joy Road Ca To Utica for Dinne r, Card Playing
Hembree lives at 11300 Mayfield.
he ladies will make cancer pads in
Arthur Remy of Newburg road on
Mrs. George Hembree, Tuesday,
June 4, at 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Hem-
bree lives at 11300 May field. The
ladies will make cancer pads in
the morning and are advised to
bring a nosebag lunch, with
beverage being furnished by the
hostess. At approximately 1:15
p.m., there will be a short busi-
ness meeting with election of
officers.

...

The Dorcas circle of the

Women's Society of Christian

Service of the Newburg Metho-
dist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Frank Pollard, 36801 Ann
Arbor Trail, at 7:45 p.m., Tues-
day, June 4.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gallinat
of Detroit were afternoon guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mende, Sr., of Newburg
road Sunday, May 26.

...

The Sarah circle of the
Women's Societv of Christian
Service of the Newburg Metho-
dist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Harold Case, 10321 Laurel
avenue, Monday, June 3, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Arthur Trost, Sr., will act
as co-hostess for the evening's re-
freshments. All members are to
attend.

...

A shower for bride-elect Ber-
nice Abramski of Detroit who is
to be married Saturday, June 29,
to Kenneth Barber, also of De-
troit, was given at the home of
her sister, Mrs. William Horen of
Pine Tree avenue, Friday, May
24. The guest list of 34 included
folks from Monroe, Lincoln Park, i
Dearborn, Harper Wood, Detroit, 1
Bilpter, Warrgn, Ferndale, Wyan-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sorenson
of Sarasota, Florida were guests
in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. '
rthur Remy of Newburg road on

FAMILIES LIKE YOURS GET

* 910 *Currcn, Cafe

on Savings Here 1.r

at Michigan's First
200 Million Dollar

Savings Associa:ion

FIRST FEDE:lig SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

%001 P.I.

Downfown Headquort.rs

'11,#1 Laa •¥rle IGriswold a Lafayene.
I i, I. -;F0 *ross from old City Holl

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of notre. Allen Park, Garden City, tending a national Boy's club con- .vv a. main nex, To cannon ./. .- 1 -A

Joy 1'0'14. Frid.ay, May 24. were Bradenton, Florida, and Atlanta, I vention at the Statler hotel in Phone 2016 :lilil//mir 76dpw 2//Mil =:11/B 1.Mr. and Mrs. E. C Weiss, Sr- of Ga. | downtown Detroit.
Gr-ham road, Dt·trott.

L

PONT BELIEVE ALLYOU
HEAT -YOURE LUCKY
IF YOU CAN BELIEVE

ALL YOU SAN'

You'll find everything for
a feast or a snack at

Plymouth's only beer and
wine drive-in

Our fresh eggs are

something to crow about
- I *.Ili

8 1(MCAm,fiR
i 1 PARTV „€4;&

9 AM 6.10 PM EVERY DAY

...

Graham Bennett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ji•*4>41• Bennett of Stark
road, left his home Thursday, May
23, to report to Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo., to serve in the Army
corps of Engineers.

...

Mrs. Stuart Flaherty of Narise
drive is still in Wayne County,
General Hoxpital, Eloise, re- 1
covertng from a recent automobile
accident. Sinct· time hangs hravy
on those who are confined, cards
of well wishes would be most

gratefully received.
...

The Rhoda circle of the

Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Newburg Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Edward Reid, 30610 Rich-

land avenue, Tuesday, June 4.
There will be an election of offi-

cers for th,1 cin·le. All members

are to attend. The meeting will

begin at 7:45 p.m.
...

The Lydia circle of the

KING FURNITURE
IN PLYMOUTH

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
1 Women's Society of Christian

Service of the Newburg Metho-
--- dist church will meet at thr home

Ii/70!7M057% of Mrs. George Hembree, Tues- OUR WAREHOUSE STOCK IS NOW BEIN ADDED TO OUR
J-,r CbS • /2•bl vi /2/9 /1,Vt/ANT, 51 PRESENT STOCK - HUNDREDS OF NEW ITEMS - NEW
i. 1 - 1.Ul'.ttl I M TE,5 ,1, BEDROOM - LIVING ROOM - CHAIRS - LAMPS AND
6 -· 2 46'&1 1/A//'cw« DINING ROOMt5/
-1 4- Y--'-176$eU. J -Z m

C, places-do things! Have a sun-filled, fun-filled holiday. But first
NEW FURNITURE WILL BE BROUGHT

ot ail come to DODGE'S and pick up the playtime acces,ories that
aid to much to the fun--wherever you go... whatever you dol
At our low, low prices-they're the best buys under the sunl

Polaroid Cool-Ray IN UNTIL OUR WAREHOU$E IS EMPTYSUN GLASSES $98 $298
Flaytex - Water-tite Seal MERCHANDISE THAT WAS BOUGHT BEFORE WE DECIDED TO CLOSE -

SWIM CAP $100 IS ARRIVING DAI LY - MOST MANUFACTURERS REFUSED TO
Hudnut's New Woodbury CANCEL OUR FIRM COMMITMENTS

EGG SHAMPOO SHAMPOO

WE MUST PAY IMMEDIATELY!Special $1.75 value Special $ 1.00 size

5110 59< SUCH FINE NAME BRANDS AS
Helena Rubinuein's Colortone - DREXEL • WILLETT • HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD • SHOCKEY • CRAWFORD • TOMLINSON

SHAMPOO
$250 size 50 7 . HICKORY • FOX • STRATOLOUNGER • SERTA • SEALY • AMERICAN • SPRING AIR

RevIon Hi.Dri - New • MENGEL-KROEHLER • DEKOR • HARTSHORN • OHEARN • EMPIRE e KENT • OXFORD
Men's Stick Deodorant $1'0 . PENNSYLVANIA

Gillette Fisherman Kit Evening in Paris
Razor - Slidls

lure - Bail Box Deodorant Special E-Z Terms EVERYTHING MUST GO | E-Z Terms
$1.50 value 

$2.75 value £ FOR BUILDING OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN ATTENTION
900  400

STORE HOURS 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY COTTAGE OWNERS$100
NOTEL & MOTELGillette Special $1.28 v.k BOTH T I LEASE OPERATORS

Foarrly Shaving Cream
10 Blades,.lul Gith-

PHONE TEXAS KING FURNITURE MOST PRICES
LESS THAN COST4.2222

595 FOREST - PLYJAOUTH - PHONE 811
/I:14&):U-/alllr--Er/l/////E/r/bll)"//// 2

\HERE QUALITY COU-WIL_______-_--



Senator /Yl q

Potter. r.. 9 tmilli

reports my*739
... the latest news from Washington

of special interest to Michigan ...

I was a soldier on furlough last bean packages to President Eisen-
week, as I left the front ranks of hower, the Vice President and all
the Budget Battle for a quick trip Senators, I enclosed a note read.
behind the lines. Flying out to ing, 'These beans are nurtured in 
Michigan for spi,aking dates in our good soil, blessed by Great
Battle Creek and Detroit gave me Lakes breezes, and prized by the t
a long-awaited chance to cheek gourmets of the world. They con-
the views of folks back home. tain more energy per ounce than
Every Senator should head back steak, eggs, corn, milk, potatoes,
to his State often for "soundings". oatmeal or bread." liere are a
but this is not always possible few of the answers:
when pressure of Senate business Senator Dworshak of Idaho-
mounts. "This reveal: the poetic side of

In Battle Creek, at Hospital your nature. I didt1't know you
Day ceremonies, I outlined our had it in you.-
Government's long-range plans to 1 Senator Barrett of Wyoming-
modernize veterans' hospitals. "Your State is indeed doing its
Michigan, incidentally, has five of best to energize the nation."
the 173 VA hospitals in the na- Senator McCIellan of Arkansas
tion-at Ann Arbor, Dearborn, -"I am looking forward to the
Iron Mountain, Saginaw and gustatory and dietary benefits to
Battle Creek. Today the emphasis .bc derived flom this wonderful
has shifted from building now food."
hospitals to improving the facili. St·nator Monroney of Oklahoma
ties we have. This makes sense. --1 admire your courage in
As I pointed out in Battle Creek, sending us a food so rich in all the·
such face-lifting is federal thrift things that I'm Nure Will broaden
in the truest sense. Sometimes it our girth. But I'in also sure Mary
is necessary to spend money in Ellen and I will thoroughly enjoy
order to save it later. Every dollar several messes of them."
we put into modernization saves
us ten dollars in new hospital con-
struction costs. As a member of They've mode
the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, I have been able to ST[El
expedite funds for the Battle
Creek hospital.

At Detroit, I peeked into the
STRONGER !

future. Speaking at a Maritime 1-- - They've modeDay dinner sponsored by the Pro-
peller Club, I predicted that the ,v
United States will be the first 1 94 j GILASSnation in the world to launch an

atomic-powered merchant ship.
Back in 1819 we sent the first
steam vessel across the Atlantic
Ocean. We were first to cross the

Pac,fic by steamship and first to Now they've mode
launch a nuclear-powered sub-
marine. I am told that several MOTOR OIL
European nations, like ourselves,
are thinking in terms of atomic-
powered merchant vessels. But
we've outstripped them. Planning OILIER!
is past and a contract has bet·n
let. Work is progressing well on I Yes. Amatie IS an oilier motor
the nuclear engine and hull, with oil! Low-temperature refined
launching schedule for the spring  from loG', Pennsylvania crudeof 1960. The nixt step will be nu- , to retain all its natural Iubricat-

clear-p owered Lake v.·,euls, inr. Power! Result: Amilie,tands
which I hope to see moving up longer, gives you more power,
through Michigan ports by 1961, greater protection against wear

...

and c, r.tly repairl. Prove it in
AMUSING REPLIES are at-- your own car Change to . .

riving to my recent gift of Michi-
gan navy beans. When I sent

Madonna Holds Teacher

THIS IS THE latest artist's rendition of the West-
+rn Electric company plant thai will be constructed in
'lymouth. Il was shown ai a City planning commission
nieting recently at which final plans were approved.

Hot Dog s Lb. 3%  -  7 Lbi.

Mygrade's all meat, skinless .... 04

Link Sausage 5Lb.

Hygrade': pure pork, value prred .......

A84 1 A exh -*.ht?47.0 1.-
..(15 I r, ·:: i . .Xm, M 1 k. . -9 Cip..in

--4- U. |Sr'0/ lue§ A :IMN-V- .....
. 1

¥,42 - -

MAvt rur

Construction is to start in June and will be completed by
late 1958. The building will face east and will be located
on a 35-acre site west of Sheldon road. south of the
C & O railroad.

Jtt.

90. 3©-M12.1 {A 'S.-
p

1-1k/ n Je • 1
1 > i lUlu

OUTDOORS THIS WEEKEND, BARBECUE SOME KROGER

FRESH, WHOLE

F•yers i
Completely cleaned, plump and
tender chickens. Try some barbe-
cued over a hot outdoor fire for

L"
extra flavor and enioyment.

19 Sirloin Steaks
U.S. Gov't Graded Choice, Tenderay .

Ic Rolled Rump Roast
U.S. Gov't Graded Choice, Tenderay .

39'
Lb. 89.

 Lt. 79C

™>27=-•, Value r
, C.........1 9 AM ps

U.S GOV7. GRADED CHOICE, 6#AN AND TENDER

ound Steak Lb. 79'
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PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
AND

-      PIZZERIA
FRESH - HOMEMADE

31. PIZZA At P' s Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

- 1 _Ziv WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
FRESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Northville - Phone 2820

--

Use Our (lassifie{Is - They Bring Results

1 TENDERAY. 1 ....
BRAND

IBEEF I.--Al--/2.--ill -

err
R

29.

2

./ 5..............6- 21....5Education Conference r 00 Lipton Tea ;4 -Lb. 89 Breast O' CnicKen -i--ill- ---Ill./.-IPkg. -----.-

Sister Mary Lauriana, Co. -

Madonna College, will hold an
tilie Black, overyday low price ..,,.,o*., Light meat chunk style tuna...

ordinator of Teacher Education at *1/3/.Iall/il-•-1

informal conference on education Lipton Tea Bags #g·for local personnel, at the college, .f 48 65C Tomato Juice
May 29 at 7:30 p.m. Bveryday low price ............ Kroger brand, rich-zesty Ravor . ,

Included among those invited to
attend the conference are the co-

operating teachers from the Li-
vonia and Plymouth Public illillillillillillillillillillillillillilillill/Mpl.liLrillilili
Schools (these are the teachers
who have Madonna senior rduca-

tion students doing their practice ! WE BELIE-.'E AMALIE IS
teaching work with thrm at the

THE WORLDS FINEST MOTOR OIL
present time); Madonna Alumnae                                                                                      -
that are currently in the teaching -     -
field; Madonna student teachers; B&F ./. 1/. ./F... -,9.pvp-1.99- -
and Madonna upperclassmen that -
are majoring in teacher training.

The purpose of the conference AUTO SUPPLY d//1/LIJJXXJLULLLL--1,
is to help the beginning teacher
see her problems and to share in 1100 Starkweather                                    -
the experiences of teachers that
have been in the field of teaching. Ph. Plymouth 1952

Margarine A k& 79c Strawberries
Homestead, everyday low price ,.. • Fresh frozen sugar sliced......4

20-OE.White Bread 2 Lov- 37c Hot Dog Buns
Kroger fresh sliced ........ Fresh Kroger baked . ...... ..

Cen. 59'
4

your
family

Still

gr9

10-Ot

Pkgs. 79C

1 2 P.

FOR COOL SUMMER DRINKS - KROGER FROZEN

59'- 1 Le onade, .0
I// ,-11,rlirmII=nrzrnnrrn== 

i./1 I - 1•1 ILL.Ul. 1•Pl-I·.ul. 1111·a- I./.Ill/4.

/ 4

r,

4

Col

J

SPRING TIME IS FIX UP TIME!

I LUMBER

I ROOFING

I SIDING

I INSULATION

I FLOORING

PLYMOUTH - PHONE 102 1

t

Nescafe COFFEE „ $129 Pork & Beans .10INSTANT 6-01.
Can

Kroger Brand-Special Price ......... ...Iroger everyday low price ..........

Instant Coffee 4-0.. 7 Ac Mazola Oil
Jar ,Kroger, with Flav-aroma ....... ,.../ Kroger everyday low price..,..,.

... tu'

·, .4,39 - 4 ,f.i,

0. 0FPRODUCE I
.-21L,ae,  Fresher'

01 KROGER

1 1 la
k x.«.*Mill ·

4.6

* . ·,i?tigf 

Tomatoes "OUR PRIDE" 14-0.. 29 , Cantaloup·

. . St-0 ¢ 112. 2...A, Tub.
Golden-Ripe, large 27 Size ...,.,...,,..

Each £1 U'
Firm, Red-Ripe, Kroger-select ....

f-* 4
ki . 7.11, Sunkist Lemons Siz. 6 - 29C Whole Watermelon u

150

f.

California's finest, fine for lemonado . 04 Sugar-Sweet, Red-ki'Se -22 lbs...• • · ·.

4

Ge• Top Value Stamps Plus Lov, Low, Low Prices afk Kroger !

24

I HAJOWARE . W, res,- Ob, rigbi Bo limi: quan:ill.. Prices 464:;•• Tbo•.4.„ Prid.b S..d.* 0.4 S..day, M•, 31.J-• 2, 1937

1

.

.
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Goodwill Industries Makes Next Visit Here June 3

The next visit of Goodwill dustries truck pick-up, call the
Industries pick-up trucks to Ply- local Goodwill representative
mouth i.; scheduled for June 3. Mrs. Raymond Carley, telephone
Goodwill truck< collect household number Plymouth 2505.
discards of clothing, shoes, hats. *
toys, most types of furniture and Mrs. Rose Wilson entertained

other household discards. her 500 club Monday afternoon
To arrange for a Goodwill In- in her home on Plymouth road.

AGRICO' 1 W. ca• ••pply you with |
aa.- for | GATES V-BELTS

Ai GARDENS to k"P your

1.03,
Aseco i„. ..i 04

GARDENS
0--5.-3 I , I. $00. 1

- 1 4,4  ..d ...r oppligic" r...ing

10 Ilieliu *11j with DU PON1

 ¥0 * FRUIT TREE
SPRAy

. Easy-to-follow spray schodule on overy pockego

. Contains melhoxychle„ "F-mati" and sulfwi.

Du Pont Fruit Tree Spray, 40 original iniecticide· fungkldo
for use on home plonlings. Conloin, ingredionts now recom-

, minded for all.around spray progroms 6, many states
For use on Apples, Peoch,$, Chorri Piors, Plurr,4 Quince,
Strawberries, Currants and Gooseborri-. Controls many fruit
diseoses ond insects. Use this 0- producl oll season. Two sizes:

1-tb. con 3-lb. bag

SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply
"Everything for the Garden but the Rain"

587 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PH. 174

Earl.n Pomroy -
GA. 1-3231

and Byrds. Tickets will be $6.00
a couple for members and $7.50
for member's guests. Your tic-
kets may be obtained from the
Al Stanleys and Ed Hilgers on
a cash basis and after June 1st
guest tickets will be available.
This is a very special dance
which will feature a good band
and a midnight supper.

...

Now comes the sad part: there
has been some vandalism around
these here parts lately! The De- 1
Wulfs had their mailbox removed,
the Wilks had the aerial stolen off

their car. Glen Snyder, Ken Luch
and Jack Chapin had their car
windows ventilated with b-bs, I
and Jack Heirzel went out the '

other niorning to find that some- 
one had broken raw eggs all over i
the front seat of his car! Also

spotted was a teen sized boy driv-
ing a car with a 22 rifle.

...

The Gordon Danashere on Vcr-
mont had their -summer home"
delivered last week-a strictly
un-mortgaged manor! Its a 9x]2
tent plus a screened porch in
which this hardy family of five
plan to rough it, come vacation
time.

...

Here is a real opporjunity for
Rosedale Garden Residents lo
meet the candidates for the
School Board! The Rosedale
Garden Civic ssociation has in-
viled all candidates for the
School Board 10 speak a: a
special meeling Wednesday,
June 5*h al 8:30 p.m. at ihe
clubhouse on Hubbard.

The first printed Chi i,tmas
card was used in 1846.

Evergreens - S

LANI
"Get 0,

PHONE

PLYMOUTH MEI
2290

4

Rosedale Garden News

New St. Patrick's Ci rcle Officers

L

The St. Patrick's Circle of St.
Mic·hai·rs church parish met at
th,· home of Charlotte Livernois
on Hubbard Rd. Tuesday evening,
May 21. New Chairman is Marion
Bourgon and new Secretary-
treasurer is Mary Grimm. Those

' attending besides the new officers
were Lillian Dowell. Winnie

Esper, Marion Rupp, Mildred
Bondie, Virginia Campeau, Mil-
dred Boupie and Virginia Mijal.
The evening was completed with
a nice dessert.

...

The W. H, Rolens, Melrose ave.,
have a new grandson, John How-
ard Burns, son of Lt. and Mrs.
Date L. Burns of Pocasset. Massa-
chusetts, born April 29th. Mrs.
Burns is the former Mary Rolen.

...

Susan Marie Dowell, Cranston
ave., made her First Holy Com-
munion at St. Michael's church

I May 12. Her parents held Open
House in the afternoon with 30
guests attending.

...

Welcome Wagon's new officers
are President, Betty Cox, Vice
president. Lee Dorbeck; S,·cre-
tary, Lorry Rufus; ariel Treasurer,
Marie Kudiriko. New members
of the Board are Membership,
Faye O'Brien, Hospitality, Hilda
Scott, Refreshments, Jean Kink
and Publicity, Jean Puls.

...

This had ought to interest old
and new citizens of Livonia:

There, will be a city-wide meet-
ing on the sewer and drain situa-
tion in Livonia and surrounding

I con,munities at the Bentley High
School June 15.

...

Jean and Stan Gizowski, Vcr-

mont ave., and children, Lee and
Skip were dinner guests Sunday,
May 19 at the home of Stan's

i father, Mr. Stanley Gizowski Sr.
of Detroit.

...

L Nelson Rich, Jr. celebrated his
14th birthday Sunday, May 19

 at a family dinner....

Mrs. Barbara LaRue, Blackburn
ave., International relations chair-

 man of the D,·troit League of
Women Voters, returned recently
from a three day convention of
the Michigan League of Women

Voters at Flint. At this conven-
tion it was decided to work for
Constitutional re·vision in 1958.
All women citizens are welcomr
to join the League. Locally, the
League meets the 3rd Tuesday
afternoon and the 3rd Monday
night of each month in member s
homes. By having both afternoon
and evening meetings the League
is able to accomodate more mem-
bers who otherwise could not at-
tend because of small children.
work. etc. The purpose of the
League of Women Voters is to
encourage active and informed
participation in government, and
it is non-partisan. For further in-
formation call GA. 1-1954.

...

Rosedale Gardens Presbyter-
ian Church is currently organ-
izing a men's softball learn to
represent th/ church in the Li-
vonia Church League. The re-
quirements are a minimum age
of 15 years and attendance al
the church. Playing will begin
on June ll:h at 6:15 p.rn. at
Rosedale school. and all other

games will be held on Tuesdays.
also. Church members interest-
ed call Bud Turner. GA. 2-
6183.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Potter.

Woodring ave., are the parents of
a baby boy, Michael Anthgny,
born at Mt. Carmel Hospital.

...

The Garden Club had its elec-
tion of officers recently. Mrs. W.
Harold Rolen was re-elected

president. Also elected were Mrs.
Paul Harsha, Ist vice president,
Mrs. Joseph Miles, 2nd vice
president, Mrs. Leslie Daniels, re-
cording secretary, Mrs. George
Schultz, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Chester Tuck, treasurer.

...

The Women's Club held its In-

stallation dinner Thursday eve-
ning, May 16 at Black's White.
house in Northville. New officers

were installed by Ruth Taylor,
a perfectly wonderful dinner was
served, and Pat Van Dyke of the
Livonia Police Department show-
ed films about children and their

problems, This was the last mret-
ing of the Women's Club until
September.

...

Ken Luch took his bilious green
boat and went fishing Saturday
morning, May 18, and got wetter
than the fish he was after!

...

im[\ j HAROLD1\\\U-·] THOMAS
  *34 NURSERY

attending the party were John
Dana. Nancy Yadlosky, Mark
Firnhaber. Steven and Bar-
bara For:ney and Joe Gerardin.
Mamas were there. too.

...

The Broscoffs, Woodring ave.,
along with their children Doris
Ruth and Jimmy left for Minne-
sota May 24, to visit relatives and
returned by plane the following
Monday night.

...

Among those attending the
Mother-Daughter banquet at St.
Michael's church Wednesday eve-
ning, were Mary Hunter and
daughter Susan and Helen Bu-
iewski and daughters Jean and
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shakotko.
Fairfield ave., are the parents of
a new baby girl, Nancy Carol.

...

The Louisiana Pinochle Club
held a surprise baby shower May
16, for Gerri Casler at the home of
Nancy Roberts, Louisiana avenue.
Members present were Anita Grif-
fiths. Cathy Pons, Monica Ncha-
set, Shirley Good, Jean Stewart,
Beth Thiede, Lois Durfee, Janet
Blanchard, and Dolores Wien-
berger.

I I *

Phil Snowberger, Oregon, had
quite a surprise recently when,
on the way home frotn the garage.
the hood of his car suddenly
jumped up and hit the front of
the car, putting a lovely eleni in
il!

...

 Dorothea Smith, Virginia ave.,
attended a coffee party in Dear-
born May 20th, in honor of a
friend visiting from California.

...

Among those attending a brush
demonstration at the home of

Helen Firnhaber May 21 were
Marion Yadlosky, Margaret
Briggs, Helen Fortney, Celia

Hearon and Joan Bialecki.
...

Are all of you Civic mem-
bers planning to attend the

"Rose Ramble". or June dance

at the clubhouse the night of
June 8th? If so. you'd better

I ge: your tickets at oncel This
dance will be chairmaned by
the Hopps. and they will be
assisted by the Hilgers, Ballerts.
Butts, Stanleys. Fallons. Glides

,

Ready-Mixed

CONCRETE
''Delivered WHEN YOU NEED IT - in-

cluding Saturdays.

1'Meets or exceeds the most rigid speci-
fications for quality.

* Large orders and small - we welcome
them all.

WHATEVER your concrete iob may be, we can

fill your needs exactly-and promptly-at
competitive prices.

Call usf We'll be glad to serve you.

Rnn RRBOR
cons,nucTIon co.
939 -S. Mill St., Plymouth Telephone 858

:iher plants in Ypsilonti, Row,onville und Ann A,bor

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

hrubs - Shade Trees - Garden Supplies

ISCAPING
ir Estimate Before You Decide"

RRY- HILL NURSERY 49620

W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Saturday night, May 18 Bob
and Gerri Caster, Louisiana ave
attended a dinner dance at Gerri's
father's Masonie le(lit· in Detroit,
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
James Barr.

...

Jean Roos. Woodring ave.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Roos, recently returned home
from the hospital where she had
her appendix removed.

...

Now-see camera-eye proof

Dodge trucks lead
LARGEST SELECTION

w EVERGREENS
1"'£7.1,1/1

IN WAYNE COUNTY
I

i The Book Club will meet J'lli 
6th, at 1:00 0'clock at the home
Dorothy Riggs on Ingram ave. 1
The book to be reviewed is I

i "Don't Go Near The Water" by the low-priced 3 1William Brinkley. and it will be
reviewed by Mildred Jacobs. Co-
hostess will be Ellie Button.

...

Denny Hearon. Vermont ave.
had his "Happy Birthday" party
Thursday afternoon. May 230 --=----
Denny was three yous old. and .

....IMP.%.dem"€REEr;m29¥ 14"""MiFfs/Me"Mirm 420unlike his brother Hughie who
is a bear hunter. Denny is a alsiek: 39*AiwE#*:·gie>*· i
rootin' foolin' cowboy. Those

-                              =t "< 1
' : f#%.€/*m#*:1&0:':/r.8*2' a.

-.

1 104' et* 9Wn/
FOR PLANTING NOW

f#Rt/0 .4 i, C<' - ' 2*4146
"7 1 DWARF JUNIPERS 1 3'A NE.*

29"

h JAPANESE YEWS
e-=UZZL-

ALSO

N,KI."Il....

JAPANESE RED LEAF

MAPLE SHRUBS
IN LEAF NOW - RED ALL SUMMER

POTTED ROSES

VISIT US TODAY FOR

O SHADE TREES I FLOWERING SHRUBS II PEAT HUMUS

II FRUIT TREES I ROSES Il EVERGREENS

I BALED PEAT I HEDGE PLANTS I AZEALEAS

COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS

AND FERTILIZERS

I FREE ESTIMATES I LANDSCAPING I PLANS

SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

tf

..

I  Special cameraslike this new high-
speed Hulcher
"70". designed to
take rapid-se-

li quence photos of
guided·missile
launchings, wereby Carl Peterson used to record tests.

If you should happen to live to
be a 100 years old, you'It prob
ably have to give a big chunk of
the credit to the U. S. Public

Health Service. Incidentally, very
few people die over the age of
100.

For more than 150 years the Pub-
lic Health Service has been busy
keeping us all on our toes. Their
main iob is to slop disease before
it starts. That must be tougher
than blowing smoke rings in a
wind tunnel... but they've
done a great iob. They inspect
incoming ships for rats and di-
sease; they establish community
milk ord:nances and vaccines for

smallpox, whooping cough, and
diphtheria. They even make oys-
ters and clams say "Ah!" for in.
spection purposes. And in its

quiet way, P.H.S. is adding years
to the life of every American. 1
guess the only thing they haven't
done much about is the banana
peel on the sidewalk.

POEM OF THE WEEK?
Consider the plight of poor

Herman

 He found to his chargin
Who, both Kate end Edith did

WOO

The pligh/ he was in
Whili he couldn'* have his Ka#I

and Edith too

Electrically oper-
ated, the Hulcher
"70" shoots 20

pictures a second.

Actual road tests ... like the one photo-
graphed at the right... prove beyond ques-
tion that Dodge Power Giants outclass all
competition. This rugged hill climb is just
one of a whole string of tests comparing all
three low-priced trucks.

See certified lest results of the entire series
-actual unretouched photographs-at your
own local Dodge dealer's. These tests, plus
15 minutes behind the wheel, will demon-
strate to you that today's Dodge Power

Giants lead the low-priced three in every
measure by which you judge a truck.

You gel Ihe most V-8 power of the low-
priced three ...upto 232 horsepower. This
gives you snappier performance to save
valuable trip time... extra power to take
steep climbs with less engine strain. And
Dodge gives you extra payload . capacity,
too. For instance, the test pick-up shown
hauls as much as 27% more than the other
two low-priced makes.

THEY'RE OFF! Here's t.he start ofa grueling hill-climb
test. All three low-priced trucks were lined up at the
bottom of a test grade equal to the steepest hill in San
Francisco. At. flag drop, test drivers floor gas pedals
. . . the Dodge Power Giant leal)s out in front.

Thousands of Plants to Choose from--Digging Now

II FRESH STOCK FOR SPRING PLANTING I BUY NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION

HEARTY LONG-LASTING SHRUBS -

3 YEARS TO PAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. 6A 1-2888

Between Five Milo & Schoolcraft

.  The sign on a swank Houstonkennel reach: "Pooches' Patio;

 People Are Welcome." If this

keeps up, people will stop corn-
plaining about leading a dog's

1 life.
You won't be accused of "put-
ting on the dog" when you serve
FANNIE MAY frozen candies to
your guests... you can iust be
doggone sure you'll be remem-
bered for your perfect hospital-
tty! Be sure to choose your fav-
orite from our FANNIE MAY dis-
play case...

"Rimimber ... Som-- YOu
know, knows me . . .

PETERSON DRUG

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phon, 2080

Check today's low Dodge prices. You'll
find eleven Power Giant models, in the low-
tonnage field alone, that are actually the
lowest priced of the low:priced three. Why
not see for yourself? Your dealer will gladly
bring a Dodge right to your door.

DODGE

Forest Motor Sales, Inc

0

X

DODGE THE WINNER BY FIVE LENGTHS-and still
gaining! The Dodge Power Giant outdistanced both
truck "C" and truck "F" from the.start. This is just
one of a complete series of actual road tests that prove
Dodge the outstanding leader of the low-priced three.

1094 S. Main Pj,one 2366

MOST PowER OF THE Low-PRICED 2
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GET IN ON THESE VALUES ...

ili ]FOR YOUR HOUDAY OUTING!
.«U·26·A«umi=

..A*W.39#Im#"El'=2:

.%.

1

me

"SUPER-RIGHT" Fully Cooked
Come See . . . You'll Save at AC,P! SEMI-BONELESS OPEN 'TIL 9 P. M.

WED.MAY 29th

i k
46

S I

3 ,

,

.Ii

V

64

SA
WHOLE OR HALF

. LB. 75C
All of tl

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30th

REGULAR STORE HOURS

MON., TUES., FRI. AND SAT.

Every Slice Flavor-Rich, Extra Lean and Sweetl
I READY TO HEAT AND SERVE

e EXCESS FAT R ED

I SHANK AND BONES REMOVED

I ALL SKIN RENIOED
ie delicious, iuicy-sw im meal with none of thi usual wastil

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" QUALITY M IS! .

OUT OF THIS WORLD is a phrase to describe the
project of the sixth grade students of William Foster at
Starkweather school. In their studies of the solar sysiern.
they made a sky on ihe ceiling on which they placed ihe
galaxies and hung planets. A huge sun is at the front
of the room. Other students in the school were given
lectures by the students. such as Inge Dietrick and
Byron Brown are giving in this picture.

ie NEW Veterans Foreign Wars
WHRV

Poppy chairnwn Mildred Dely

1600 thohe who helped make Poppy
and Ed Olson -sh to thank atl

Day a succ ess.
...

Top Spot on Sunday, May 26, many niern-

Your Dial bers attended and enjoyed the
memorial services at the First
Baptist church.

6-9 A.M.-Gentile and Bingo ...
May 29 the auxiliary will be9-10 AM.-B,eakfast Club

, making a trip to the Veterans'

"SUPER-RIGHT"-MILD, MELLOW FLAVORED
12-16 POUND

Smoked Hums WHOLE HAMS

LB. 49c l

"SUPER-RIGHT 2 TO 3 POUND "SUPER-RIGHT" FOUR VARIETIES IN PKG.

Spare Ribs .......¢ 47c Lunch Meat . . . . . . . PKI
. 9 - -* 18

GRAND DUCHESS POPUlAR BRANDS 9 TO 11 POUND SIZES

Frozen Beef Steaks . . . PKG U11-03. 43c Canned Hams ......

HYGRADil "SUPER-RIGHT" CANADIAN-STYLE

All-Beef Franks .....PKG. 65c Bacon PORTION u 89C PORTION LI
LB. CENTER END

MON. THROUGH WED. ONLY
DEL MONTE

Fresh Fryers .__-- -
L

1

LB. 39,
BUI,

PORTION
SHANK

B. 53c PORTION

SUPER-RIGHT" GUARANTEED FRESH

i 49c Ground Beef.. ll. 45,
"SUPER-RIGHT" PARTY PACK, SKINLESS

, 69c Frankfurters 2 PKG. 87,
JANE PARKER-SANDWICH OR

£ 79c Hot Dog Rolls OF 12 29,PKG.

CUT-UP

LB. 43
14-OZ.

BOTS.
10-11 A.M.-My True Story 1 MOSpltalln Ann Arbor.

--m---

...

11-3 P.M.-1600 Club The Memorial Day parade will .
3-6:30 P.M.-Steve Filipiak start at 10:30 a.m. at Main and

6:30-Van Patrick Sports ' i Mill streets. All tho>,e planning
to participate. meet at this loca-

6:45--Headless Horseman lion at 10 a.rn.

7:30-8.30 P.M.-Evening Concert ' * ' * "SUPER-RIGHT" BIG PAK BRAND
A tenth anniversary pot-luck SULTANA BRAND, CALIFORNIA9 P.M..lA M.-Ollie'$ Caravan

dinner is planned for the next
- Plus - rtgular meeting. June 4. Those

planning to attend art· to bring a
19 Newscasts - di>,h to pie©s and also a white cle- Fruit Cocktail luncheon Meat Poper Nopkins

phant gift. The dinner is to be at
5 Sportscasts - 6 p.m. Five and ten year pins will

I,ZILEpdot:tta.Ililiary mem- 3 CANS 1.00 3 1201 PKG. OF 29,3 Weathercasts - ' bers eligible to receive them. 30-OZ. CANS 89, 200

Per Day ...

WHOLE

LB.
M.I.up

Saturdays-9 am. - 11 A.M.

Tommy Sowards and his

WHRV Country Jamboree

Detroit Tiger Baseball

Breakfast at the

Mayflower
Every Tuesday

1600 - whrv - 1600

A post auxiliary family picnic
will be held Sunday, June 30. A
barbecued chicken dinner will be
served. Children's dinners wilt

al:o be available. Grimes for chil-
dn·n, horse shoes and baseball
will be playrd after the dinner.
Tickets are now available. Call
Dick Nt·aic, 2329-M.

A form of butter was known as
long ago as 2000 B.C.. although its
use as a daily food item is com-

- paratively modern.

. & SUPPLY CO.

Apple Sauce AaP-OUR FINEST QUALITY 2 CANS
16-OZ. 29c

Grope Juice ALP . . .....4 BTLS.
. 24-OZ. 99c

Pineapple Juice A.p .....3 CANS

46-OZ. 89c

Tea Bags OUR OWN, 101 OFF LABEL I UU PKG. 79c• A A CT.

16-OZ. 1.00Strowberry Preserves ANN PAGE 3 JARS

Cake Mixes ANN PAGE WHITE, YELLOW 20-OZ. 25cDEVIL'S FOOD OR SPICE PKG.

4 16.oZ. 29cReliable Peas. ..00••••Z CANS

Pork & Beans SUlTANA ..... Shod. 29C

ASP FANCY 4 7-OZWhite Mect Tuna SOLID PACK J CANS 89c

Maine Sardines KEYLESS ..... 322 loc
16-OZ. 29cFrench Dressin ANN PAGE , , 0 , BTL.

Mayonnaise ANN PAGE ...... %59c
9-OZ.Solod Mustard ANN PAGE 0,00 JAR 13c

Stuffed Olives SULTANA .,. ...101121 59C
Sauerkraut ARP-OUR FINEST QUALITY 2 V,&1- 27£
Pie Crust Mix JIFFY BRAND SPECIAL LABEL 9-OZ. la.

PKG. :UL

Paper Plates SUPERIOR BRAND 0,0 PKG OF 49C40

Norwood Charcoal .......A 4% 29c

Charcoal Starter MARVEL .... 1=. 29c

Spoons or Forks IDEAL-MADE PKG.

OF PLASTIC .. of . 1OC
BARBECUE DESIGN PKG.

Paper Cups FOR COLD DRINKS • • • OF 25 25c

Waxed Paper FRESHWRAP 9 ROLLS 39c

Peanut Butter ANN PAGE, 6, OFF LABEL 21#. 59c
DAILEY BRAND--IT'S 32-OZ.Dil| |CS NATIONAL PICKLE WEEK . . . JAR 29c

OFFER

INSURANCE
FOR YOUR HEATING COMFORT v

WITH 24 HOUR SERVICE

NOW... PREMIUM SUN HEAT
WITH

SUNGUARD
A SPECIAL INGREDIENT THAT:

I PREVENTS HARMFUL SLUDGING

I KEEPS FILTERS AND NOZZLES CLEAN

I PREVENTS HARMFUL RUSTING IN STORAGE TANKS

YOU CAN'T BEAT

> *SUNHEAk>
FURNACE OIL

MARVEL-INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

Ice Cream Slices
8-SLICES

IN

QT. CTN. 49,
Mel-0-Bit Slices CHEESE 0 . . . PKG.

PROCESSED 8-OZ. 29c
KRAFT'S 16-OZ.Cheez Whiz CHEESE SPREAD •... JAR 53c

Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN .... Le. 59C

JANE PARKER LARGE, HEAVENLY LIGHT

Angel Food Coke

JANE 1-INCH

PARKER Apple Pie . . .....SIZE 45c
k JANI PLAIN, SUGARED OR PKG.
- PARKER Donuts CINNAMON oF 12 19C

JANE CRISP LS.

PARKER Potato Chips GOLDEN• .. BOX 69c

EA, -1.49

Regularly ONLY
/ 49• 39,

FLORIDA, RED RIPE--24 LBS. AVERAGE

Watermelons
SOUTHERN GROWN, SWEET, FRESH

Corn.... .. EARS 3 9,
Cucumbers SOUTHERN GROWN . • 3 Fo 29cFRESH

Ripe Banonas ..... .../.9 LBS. 35c
Valencia Oranges CALIFORNIA 0,5 26 69c
Green Onions HOME GROWN .0 3 BUNCHEs 29£
Fresh Cabbage SOUTHERN GROWN , , l. 1 Oc

CELLO BAG 59cCalifornia Lemons . ; .... 0, n
14-OZ. 35cTomatoes SPECIAUY SILECTED ....CTN.

Red Radishes ......... BAGS 174 CELLO , "C

..

AGP-OUR FINEST QUALITY-FROZEN

Orange luke

10 CANS 99,6-OZ.
161

4 1041Lillt• Beans *•P BRAND, FORDHOOK £ PKGS 35c

Libby's Strawberries ... 0 0 ' CANSA 1001. 89c
4 9-OZPotato Puffs DORANN BRAND 00£ .RGs. 45(

12-01. 55cDoronn Pingettes .....00 PKG.

All prices in this ad effective thru Wed., May 2I
For Wall, and Woodwork GRAND FOR DISHES, TOO SAFE FOR DAINTY FABRICS REG. PKG.-5c OFF

/CZ>\AMERICA-1 FO•EMOSI FOOD RITAILIR ... SINCI 10»

7 Spic and Span Joy Liquid Lux Flakes Rinso Blue
1 + ar.1Ii,I, T /I:,ri,IN

CALL Plymouth 107 16·014 12-01 37c 22-OZ. 65c - 1
PKGS..· PKG. 27c 2 ,=£ 65c 2 REG I 'Wi Alg LUi U Ullail-El

882 Holbrook Plymouth, Mich. 
i CAN CAN

GIANT SIZE 101 OFF 65¢IIANT NO. 1 3. i viliv- THI GRIA, ATLAN,IC & FAC,1§9 liA COM,AN¥
-

..

.

.
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9520 Words for Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
CLASSITIED RATES 7-Help Wanted-Male 11 -Situations Wanted- 22-Wanted--Real Estate 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale--Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 26-Business Opportuniti€ s

MINIMUM 20 word• .------ lic Female Plymouth-Nortbville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area
.

Claistft,d DI•play ..„-- St.75 p. FOR SALE -To cloze ostate, 8 rooms
column Inch Applications IRONING done in my home. neat.  - Land Contracts

some pick up and delivery. Beech, CASH , and bath, basernent, oil heat, oak

in Appreciation. M.morS-1 -4 Now Being Taken and Plymouth Rd. area KE 1-8621. ' finish, 16931 Franklin Road, Northv.lie
FOR YOUR HOME

township. Also 5 rooms and bath. base- PLYMOUTH'S MARLOWE - 9244 MortgagesCard of Thank.,
Ranch 3 bedroom, gas heat, utilit,

Minimum ...- -- -- Ill
Dependable WANTED-lronings to di, In my home., We ean sell your property, cash out ment, oil heat, 16951 Franklin Road.

G A ] 5632. We have FHA. GI. and conventional
also vacant lot. GA. 11078. I room, garage, 75 ft, lot. landsraped Bought and Mi,]rl

CARRIERS - SALESMEN tRONING Anne In my home. reason- financing available at no or mint-
Close to churches, schools and shop- At Prevai! Ing Mil ket Price,Debt R••ponsibility Nonce -_ 12.00 able. Plymouth 1179-W 198 S. Main mum charges Albo land contract In- HY OWNER-3 yr. old brlck raneh re-

Mus: run 2 --h vestors. Call for estimate, no oblb duerd from $21.500.00 to *18,70000 TRADING POST plng center. Terms.
*treet, Plymouth. for quick sale 3 bedrooms, ceramic Cashgation.

ROCKER ESTATESThia newspaper will not be r.pon- Must be willing to deliver tile balh and kitchen, fireplaee.

Sible f„r correctness of adverti--ments phoned in but will make The Redford C)bserver every 
14-Wanted to Rent- TEPEE screens and storms. lovely tiled base- Reduced to *12,900 charming 2 bed- Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch F„r Your Mquitiesment with many extras Low town,hip mom home en lot 100 x 215 ft.,

every effort to have them correct. Thursday and to build up _ Homes taxes. Phone Plymouth 2076-M. breezeway, 14 ear garage, Ras hat ;:64. trie'gairirer,4:*5 Colonial Realty Co,If a box number is desired add 25 , and hot water, low Plymouth Twp.
Lot 100 x 385.

rents per wtzek to the rate charged. routes. MS IT, student, wife. Like furnished
REALTY Beautiful 6 room brick raneh 11523

taxes. Call today.
690 S Main Slrert

Deadline for receiving Classified borne for summer, 20 June, 20 Sept. Burger-Plymouth Township, near

Advertising is Tuesday noon. Reasonable rent, good care while
25200 Five M]le Rd Edna Allen School. Recreation room. The lawn is being graded on this new MARLOWE 9230 Pl>ni„uih. Michi;tan

you*re away, Responsible. sober. Write KE, 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300 two fireplaces. large lot. 0]dford built 3 bedroom brick one
Full price $7900 terms. Two nice bed

1'11,ine I']>niouth 1121

Our classifieds go to 18.000 CALL THURSDAY AND V. K, Hester 933-A Cherry Lane, E floor home, large living room, din-
r™,ins, modern bath, oil heat, large

homes in Plymouth. Livonia. Lansing, Mtchigan. ing L, country kitchen, lots of cup· lot, 27-Farm Equipment"CASH for small farm or arreage to Kenneth Harrison boards, disposal, fan, panelled {lin-and Redford Township. FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M. WANTED a place to live garage home, owner. Mineral rights and cleared
Phone us a! Plymouth apartment or house for summer by land preferred. Write box 2470, c o ing space. ceramic tile bath with

1600, GA. 2-3160 or KE. KE 5-6745 the 15 of JunA. Phone Plymouth plymouth Mail, Plymouth, REALTOR shower. full basement, paved drive, PARKVIEW DRIVE-805 MINNEAPOLIS Mot.INK Equipment.

5-6745. 1757-J, gas heat. Only *18,000. Three bedroom contemporary ranch. Farin, 111 thly and Illillistrial tractora.
215 Main St. large landscaped lot, price *16,000. AN„ New l,tra Dealers

16-For Rent-Business A $1000 TO A Owner says "California here I Corner
terms arranged. DA:born Aillo Shira

Three bedroom Garling home built 5151 Plym„u:h road

3-In Memoriam FOR Eeneral kitchon •nd reitaurant Plymouth 1451 1950, northwest area, full basement, Dirh•irri, Mwhip.in
work. See Mra. Yost at the Detroit CINDER black building 28 1 30 and MILLION gas heat. 19 ear garage. paving, BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH - Normandy 2 8953

In loving memory „f Raymond D. Race Course Track kitchen. lot at 128 W. Main street. North· sewer. etc. all in. Reasonably priced- HILLS 4 CYLINDER A„,gy' tr.li·lin· Lit- sale
Eaton who passed away one year ago

ville, Phone Northville 290. ANY PROPERTY ' 012.500. with miplements ]287[) F irininglon
Acre lots, w 11] build 3 to 3 bedroom Rd., Livi,nia.May 21)th.

Memories are treafures no one can 17-For Rent-Homes ANYWHERE Choice acre on Beck Rd., 152 x 300 ft,, ranch, reasonable.
Houses flowing well. lake, septic tank & tile SIMPLIC]'1 Y-garden trAA„r, 3 11. ITT,

steal. Orderly Will buy for cash-quirk. My land fiel,1 and foundation for house in- William T. Cunningham inower. ler[ r,iulcher. 1.1100 11,. trailer,
whee! wc,th'#, milky. 21" B,tary

Deal h is a heartan·he no one can heal. FURNISHED 6 room house June }5 to contract, real estate equity. homer, 8 room dwelling on 90 x 170 ft. lot. cluded. $3.750.
But we Should not s.-0 that he is dead, FOR 28 BED HOSPITAL Sept. 1. references. Ga, 1-1748 apts., flats, business, commercial, South Center St Northville. 3 bed- 46850 N. Territorial . :10" sh·kle har, 30'' r.,Iler. Thi: i·,iN+-
he is just away. TWO bedroom home. dining L, panel- industrial. Deal with a repittable room and bath, new hot air furnace, New Oldford 4 bedroom one floor mc·lit tiMed enly 1 .i·.19,11. FreellentPlymouth 2155Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Eaton led recreation room in basement, firm. Established 1925. Call John basempnt. fruit cellar, laundry home in Bireh Estates, 21, baths,, Condition, Cy,11 be I Inan.9,1 through

and Nancy Experlence preferred garage. In Plymouth. Phone Ply- Quinlan. Va, 2-0700. room. 1 car garage. terms. large basement recreation area, ex- hank Pb In,itith .....,1 hu:ir.·· .s, 310·J.
R,·Midenc·t•.

mouth 21:19-3. - 5 room dwelling and bath, lot 74 x large living r-m & dining L. must 1 floor, full basement. wall to wall FOR Nale or 11·tie 1'1.'inrt Jr. 2:ink·n
rellent brick and stone construction. EARLY American Dc·cor-6 rooms--+-Card of Thanks 6 Day Week-Must Be-

UNFURNISHED hour-5 rooms and DETROIT BOND &
321 it.. N. Center St. Two car gar- be seen to be appreciated. Glad to earpeting, panelled den. scrrene,1 tinctur Al! lili:mdde tools. $175 I'ly-NEAT-CLEAN-INDUSTRIOUS bath, brge garden space. Available

I w·sh to th.ink my friends, relatives,
For further information call soon. 150!8 Northville road, Plymouth MORTGAGE CO. age. terms, show you. porch, lovely trees on b acre. Close M (11 lt|1 135,4 4 >r G.9 ,-4*Id -1 0 PIG

neighli„rs, /11> 1 17, 'i, th Eastern Star, liu - W 14 room. two family modern-Hai- Well built two floor brick home, 119 -in Plymouth 1167-M, Al.US CHALVERS mAH,i· lur It ore
Plymouth Gr.i,ce ind Rev, Melbourne -                              -

Two bedroom house with large studio g,·rty. aluminum siding, 5 car garage. baths, 4 large bedrouln, spacious liv- 4 BEDROOM-wner- fenced yard. tra, tri· Jitia like tic 1:81 9,114",]-

acC,7 kindnYI re";reRL'fl:Jur™gmy KE. 1-6200 room upstairs, partly furnished, re- 23-For Sale--Real Estate Good income. Priced to sell.
ing room with dining space, ultra- 2 car garage. corner lot. $18.500, l'rn'l lic,ar 'I'(·1<·1.2--i!-,h.

stay at St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann ente:aparirr,?,st swe;Ittteheitor ;to°work: HALLER-lot 105 x 126. Sewer. water 3 bedroom. 12 x 24 kitchen and din- modern kitchen, built in stove &£ $5,000 down. Phone Plymouth 2753
Arbor

ing couple. Inquire 8751 Lilley road, and gas $1800. AB-RO Realty, GA.
ing room. living room 14 x 20. bed- oven. grounds newly landscaped, evenings. 28--Farm and Garden

Chloe Powel!
Plymouth. 1-1210 24-For Sale-Homes

FANCY Seurn s,·rd and eating, rals-

room, fireplace. Built three years, Lot of house for $22.300.
POTATOESAPPLICATIONS . not all c,nnplete inside, Large lot Site for 4 family flat #200.

5-Special Notices TWO FAMILY duplex, both sides 84 x 475. Lots of trees, Out of Other ed frum c·,·rtified Ne<·d, Al,44 haled18-Fl, Rent-Apartments furnished. 2 gal furnaces, 2 inciner- Northville on 7 Mile road, $8.000. Price reduced to .11,900 on this dar- draw :ind fri·til 17,·r Claud Stmmons,
Rev A Hawkins. readings ny appoint- Are now being taken for men to ators. A-1 condition in and out. $100.00 , terms. ling 2 bedroom brick home with Ras 3791;0 Six Mil.· r«id.
ment, 28805 Klmwood, Garden City. Work with the circulation - -1--- ' Private lake-dwelling house and                                                                     -

BRAND NEWDept. 3 ROOM apartment In new building. a month income. Tiffany 6-9739 furnace. & 2 car garage, apacious 2 BEDROOM. finished, Large tal $1,000Pho,e G.,rfield 1-»42 Must be free on Thursday from 10 stove. refrigerator. heat, hot water

a.m. Ull 3 p.m. Call furnished, off street parking. Call Ply- WANTED homes. lots. acreage. Cash guest house on 50 arres of land, feneed yard. (lown. NO mort#wr (4)Mt.
deals our specialty, Ab-Ro Really. 15'; down. Balance on easy termsmouth 536-R. '

10 Ac. Territorial Rd, $10.000. 33760 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997
ALL INSTRUMENTS - -- - Ga. 1-1210. LEE AMONETTE 20,000

Priced to sell.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment. 191 ig--FEET s. Main--buslitegs frontagr.
3 Ae. Gyde Rd. brook. *0,300. EVERGREENS

, Taught - Rented THE REDFORD OBSERVER floor. Own entrance and bath. For
30 ft. lot corner of Virelnia and

- Sold - two adult, only. Call Plymouth 2385-3

or 692-W.
Fair. Phone Plymouth 2085-W22

4.8 wooded Aere•, 331 ft, frontage,

CALL

Livingston Music

504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023

Give y,jur child the best in a well
establi.hed live farm nursery school.
NIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher atul nurse m ujnstant attend-

ance

Children's

FARM

Nursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W

-CRKS C HILDRENS NURSERY
Expert ,·lu41 c.,ie and guidance by a
graditate to:,Chit·. Ext·illent preschool
training f.'. eh i ld ren 212-5, Year

around prf,grain.
LEE S CHILDRENS NURSERY

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 63-J

LIVONIA Ch. 1,1 C.,re Center located at

:14500 Pinel ree Rd i. available to all

mothes. Sup• rvisict play and guidance
for children from 2 to 3. Open 7 a.m.
to 5 pm. Stale licensed. For further
informati•,n Call Garfield 1-0440.

Are You Satisfied
(Fill in the 1,11ssing figures):: I have
wfirked - ye.,rs. I have earned
$ - -, I have saved I . If

we can show >ou a plan where you
can systemitically and regularly
Saze .an alkiltional $2 or $3 a week,
woudd you be interested? Get de-
talls!

Call or Write

Chas. E. Ketterer
Ant PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 48

Franklin Life Ins., Co.
THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST
LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNIT.
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE-
LY TO THE UNDERWRITING O.

ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS.

-Distinguished Service Slnel 186*"

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

ts now accepting a limited amount

of applications for student beauttele

ans. For further knformation write

or call

33556 Michigan Ave.

PArkway 2-5500

7-Help Wanted--Male

KE 5-6745
CAN YOU USE EXTRA MONEY? Help

meet those monthly payments on
your home, car, TV, or other obliga-
tions Make $33 to $50 a week in
spare time supplying con,iumers in
lavonia with Rawleigh Products.

1 Start immediately. Write Rawlejgh's,
Dept. MCE-76%·312. Freeport, 111.

-

Applications

Now Being Taken

Dependable

CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver

The Livonian every Thursday

and to build up routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

GA. 2-3160
FULL time eab driver Apply In per-

mon mt 716 Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth Cab Co.

WANTED experierwedmechanic. good
pay. modern facilities,

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,

Northville, Michigan

INSPECTORE-QualiG- Control, Must
be able to read blue-prints and

gauges, Send resume to P.O. Box 347,

Plymouth. Mwhlgan.

BOY to mow lawn. good pay. vicinity
of Middlebelt and W. Chicago. Ga.

1-0619.

MAN to repair power mower engines.
Fuller part time Gr. 4-1493.

A-Holp Wanted Female

WOMEN

ror Baby Sittinl
and

Nursing Cari
References Required
ACCESSORY MOMS

1 Groff R.N GR. 4-2143

TZEN AGE muN jans needed for band
Must bi able to attend weekly re-

hearlall. Ga. 2 -r/ll.

ADD sparkle to your life al thous
ands 0/ jewelry fashion show dir-

ectors are doing and earn a good In-
come with Sarah Coventry Inc Full
0, part time. Phone GA 2-4138

WOMEN fe/@,Aird-work in con-
valeseent horne Should have own

transportation and be able to work
days or afternoons Apply in person
34350 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.

SHORT order cook-female. Ellis

, Restaurant, 270 S. Main st.. Ply-
mouth 9152.

bkpENDABLE woman to keep child
i in her home whi le mother works.
Preferably near Seven-Mile road or
Grand River. Gr 4 0192.

GiRL-,orne experience in nneral of-
flee work, typing. filing & some

book v-k. Spinlsh Bondlng & Weld-
ing, 20806 Flve Mile, Ltvonta, Ga 2-
1610. Ke. 1-0180.

EXPERIENCED lecretary. take short-
hand, etc. Woman far docton office,

exp*rlince preferred Sales,1,1 Drug
expirlince preferred GR 4-0131

10--Situations Wanted-
Mak

UNFURNISHED apartment 4 -rooms
and bath, stove and refrigerator. Hot

Water and heat supplied. No children
or pets. 15099 Northville rd. Plymouth
765-W.

1 AND 2 bedroom apartments 444
Ply,noull, road, Plymouth 3167-R.

3 ROOM apartment. utilities fi,rniched,
8 miles west of Ply,nouth Available

June 13, *90. No children. Plymouth
2372.

STUDIO apartinent completely furn-
1*hed. Adults only, Inquire at 702 N.

Harvey. PI> mouth, after 6.30 p.m.
4 ROOM upstairs apartment. 291 E.
Liberty or rall Plymouth 1170-J.
FURNISHED apartment-2 rooms and

bath, tlt,litieS furnished. $65 per
month, N, c.p toe a lion, Just outside

Nr,rthvlUe 16653 W. 7 Mile road,

FURNISIIED apartment to rent. 2
adults, No drinking or pets. Auto-

matie hot water. Private entrance.

Deposit. 610 Blunk, Plymouth.

19-For Rent-Rooms

SINGLE. room for rent in modern
hame. Gentlemen only. 9229 S. Main,

Plymouth 530.

ROOM and board for gentleman. Car-
field 2- 1 1 58, 35500 E. Ann Arbor

Trail Livnnia.

St.EFPING room for nice gentlemen
from the r.we track, no dritiking,

B Ca lE Ga. 2-2007.

LARGE. double sleeping ri,om. hot and
enid water in room, outside entrance.

grnfloman pr, ferred. Ccirner Merri-

man & Five Mile. L,vonia, Ga. 1-6821.CE room, radin, 11:,th -d privalieentrance. Plymouth 118-R.

ROOM for rent for l or 2 gentlemen.
Private entrance. Phone Plymouth

1446-J.

LARGE sleeping r„ain, private en-
trance. Nose to rertatirants. 1017

Holbrook ave (Side entrance) Phone
Plymouth 190-W.

 RtiOM f,6-rent/-ti@ntlernarY-on-814
Fairground, Plymouth,

COMFORTABLE room, adjoining hath,
private home. Gentleman only. Pir

mouth 1241-R,

20-For Rent-Resorts

2 MODERN cottages on Tipsico Lake.
in Oakland county. 2 bectrooms. elee-

trw stove. flushing toilet. boat in-
cluded. Good fishing and bathing $45
and $50 n week Call Garfield 2.0736.
IDEAL spot for family vacation, large

cottage, right on lake. fireplace.
m,>dern ronvenienees. good fishing.
nine miles from Escanaba Ga. 2-0906

21-For Ren,---Halls
American Legion Hall

Newly Dreorated
Redford Township Po•t 271

103% Beech

Wedding,-Partle,-Meeting,
C. 2-2571 KE B-4285

V F W Polt 00--1420 Soulh Min
near U.8. 11 Plymouth. All occal-
Ions. Complete kitchen, ample park-
b,/. Phone Bob Burley. Mymouth
4-130

Halls

For Rent
Complete kitchen facilities, (dishes

etc). Ample parktng,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB

LOT in Northville 80 x 132. $2,500. 25
blocks from new grade school.

Phone Northville 299 or 2816.

WE BUILD

our lots or yours

our plans or yours

Financing arranged

Free Estimates

Modets near

Lakeland and Bradner -

Plymouth Township

Finch L. Roberts

Plymouth 3379

Evenings Plymouth 1110
I: I. I

INCOME PROPFRTY

At Northville. 4 apartments each 3
roon i/ and hath. 3 furmshed. 2

garages. beautiful hill top h H.ation,
IAr,e trer•. lawns. and stream, Priced

low-liberal terms. See owner 46655

W. 7 Mile road.

MELROSE-!5040. T.ivnnin. 3 hedrnnmq,

2 ear garage, 75 ft Int, built 1951,

rat*port. washer,ShS Close to school
& but, city sewer 1„w tnxes, assume
G. I. $5600 monthly. Ab-Ro, Ga. 1-1210.

ALEXANDER, 14907. 2 hedrooms, at-
tat·hed 2 car garage, corner lot 50 x

202. close to %,·hon]. Inw taxes. $300

down. G. I. Ab-Ro Really. Ga. 1-1210.

HALLER-lot 105 x 126 Sewer. water

& gas. *1800. Ab-Ro Really. Ga. 1-
1210.

LARGE lot Rocker Sub, Plymouth
]485-W, evenings.

WANTED homes, lots. arreage Cash
deals. our specialty. Ab-Ro Realty.

Ga. 1-1210
--

SCENIC STREAM lot. 280 x 180 ex-
elusive subdivision in Farmington

Township $3,900. GR. 4-0595

PLYMOUTH-4 room home. basement,
furnace. Good condition, $8600, with

14.000 down.-_ Plymouth. 6 room
home, plenty closets. baEernent, furn-
ace. Great family place $8600 with
$4600 down ._ Just outside Plymnuth,
low taxes. 7 room, tile bath, base-
ment, new furnace. Large lot, sewer.
Well built home *16,000. Ful acre,
plenty trees. city water, school bus.
Farmington 8 Mile Rd. section. $2.000.
Easy terms. Remember acre cantains
7 good lots. Luttermoser Real Estate,
9311 S. Main. Plymouth 2891-R

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Territorial and Weed roads, 20 acres-
will divide-restrieted.

Lot or, Southworth-100 x 200-#,200.-
00

1 acre parrels on Lotz Road south of
Ford Rd.--*2.000.00

10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near

Vacant

10 acres ident for eftate building altrs,
Rnling btrath taking beauty, nice-
ly located.

1 Other vacant property suitable for
building in Northville-Plymouth
area.

Atchinson

Realty Co.
202 W. Main

Northville 675

9300 Haggerly

Plynnouth Township
Two bedroom brick. 2 car garage, on

lot 100 x 225 This 18 the best buy of
the month.

Kenneth Harrison
REALTOR

215 Main Street

Plymouth 1451

Gold Art®r Road: two bedroom, two
car garage, work Bhop on 16 acre,
$13,800 00.

Plyrnouth Colony: three bedroom
ranch, two car garage, large aetivi- i
ties room, fully carpeted, thirty |
tree, $30,000.00,

Grof-ry, Beer & Wine take out. In

Plymouth 33 Years. Terms to suit.

 Territorial. one mile from Plymouth,,
new three bedroom ranch on two

acres, $39,000.00.

Mill St.. new block commercial build-

ing 30 x 50. Lot 75 x 180. $15,000.00.

Napier road: six room older home on
ten acres, see this one at $19,500.00

H. W. FRISBIE,
BROKER

843 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth 2972

BY owner-3 bedroom brick ranch

style on paved street in Plymouth.
Built ]956 29 x 40 with full base- |

ment, porches. attle fan. carpet and drapes. storm windows and Bereens,
$21.500. Plymouth 3385- W. I

For Sale-Good 6%

5 Year Mtgs.
Brirk home. on 3 arren. mortgage

$5730, pays $75 per month. Dis. *276.

Brick Home 40 x 24-Beautiful lot 120

x 180. Mtge. 54800-Pays $48 per
month. Dis *240,

Frame Home. breezeway, 2 car garage,
*3750-Pays *30 per month Dis. *173.

Wooded, brook, $2000. acre.

1116 Ar. Chubb Rd. between 6&7
Mile Rds. $90« acre on ealy terms.

50 ft. lot on Palmer U,000.

50 ft. lot Karmada U.200.

5 acres Ann Arbor Rd. 13,000. Ac.

10 acres Joy Rd. Near S. Alain.

Realtors Multiple I.,sting Service

STARK REALTY
293 Main

Plymouth 2358

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

FARM FOR SALE

Approximately 100 acres with Borne
Juslin Lake frontage-6 bedrwwn

borne and other farm buildings. $200.
per acre.

Three miles west Manchester, 184 acres

all tjllable. large 12 room home in
very good condition. full basement,
difiry barn 44 x 80, two sllos, tool

shed, feeder barns, *45(*, terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

TWO BEDROOM HOMES,

ALL PRICES

Two bedrooms, large kitchen, rarpet-
ed, living room, two car garage.

Near transportation. $12,500.

Three bedroom brick home carpeting

and drapes, studio reilings, carport.
Nice residential area. $16,500.00.

Terms.

5 yrs. old -2 bedroom brick home, 3rd
bedroom unfinished upstairs, carpet
and drapes, aluminum storms and
screens, landscuped. full basement.
Nice location. $16,900.00.

5 miles S. W. of Plymouth. 2 bedroom
home, 24, car garage with 3 a,·res of
good gardening ground, 165 ft. frnnt-
age. Fruit trees, berries, etc $15,900.-
00.

New 3 bedroom-North of Plymouth,
4 acre, 010.930. E-Z terms.

Rocker Subdivlslon-Cugtom built two

bedroom brick ranch home, ultra
modern kitchen, natural stone fire-

place in a 14 x 28 carpeted living
room, many extras. lot 100 x 200 ft.

Plastered and heated, garage. *29,-
500, terms.

Five Miles west of Ann Arbor on US
12. 3 acres 250 ft. frontage, large
3 bedroom. frame home, full base-
ment, fireplaee, with other buildings
$29,900, terms.

Eight Mile S W. of Plymouth. three
bedroom ranch home, two car gar-
age on 9 acres. $26,500.

Plymouth Townfhip--3 room home.
100 ft. lot, *7500

3 Room home on 160 x 135 ft. lot with

garage and extra 120 x 135 ft. lot. 3
miles east of Plymouth, *0,800

$12,900

ON YOUR LOT

Model at corner Asbury Park and
Fenkell three bpdrouni bri,·k, full
bage,nent, your choice of cement,
finder or poured wall, Altiminum wm=
dowN, large I,ving rooins, extra large
I .tchen, ceramic tile in bath, kitchen
4 behind range. fan, doulle Compart-
ment *ink, Npray & disposal. Seven
sliding doors. wardrobe t·les.RK, Ml,·lit
switches, Kentline plastered walls. All
duors natural f,nish, ht & hers meal-
Ane cabinets, gas heat. thirty Vallon
automatic hot water heater, roughed m
tollet in basement, all copper plumblng,
free estimates given on your own plan

VACANT 111 STOUY
AUTOMATiC heat. Only $!)04), down.

Low monlhly payment. We trade.
LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD GA. 1 -85)97

WAYNE BARGAIN! Brick three hed-
room home. New condition full ha>,r-

ment, liled flon· in recreatinq room,
gas heat, aluminum st,IrmE-und
screens, cyclone fence, bent g 1 :23;7
Yours for only $16.850,00. $4.800.00.
down Take over G I. inortgage of $81.
per month. Owner )paving city. 1 E.
St. Clair TAshmr,0 5-42!H;

5 ACRES

WITH 2 bedroom hume, Garage. fruit
trreR $1,500 ninves you nt Or trade

your borne
LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. G A. 1 -8997

BRICK FRONT

2 liedroom. pla•arr,·,1, 111:iny extras.
$600. Innves yon in. Or swap your

equity.

I.EE AMONETTE
33760 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997

24-For Sale-Homes
Redford Township

REDFORD -3 bedroom framr i55G8

I,exington, 70 x 135 int. 4': G.I. ni 1 p .
gas heat. painled inside and out 1950.

KE, 2-3997. by owner.

24-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

$1,500 down
2 BEDROOM HOME, ROOM FOR 2

MORE BEDROOMS UPSTAIRS.
HALF ACRE, OIl. FURNACE. AUTO-
MA'!'1(' WATER. TREES SHRUBS.

$11.700

Tepee Realty
KE. 3-7272

GA. 1-2300

Executives Attention
LIVONIA

9612 Hubbard Road, 2 blocks S. of Ply-
mouth Road.

BRICK COLONIAL
Lovely 6 room, 3 bedroom home, L.

R. 13 x 24, I.orated in Rosed:ile
Gardens, large beautifully landsc:%-
ed lot with shade trees, screened
terrace, carpeting, drapes, 11> baths,
2 car garage. Move right in.

OPEN SUN. 3-8

Nordel
33636 Five Mile Rd.

KE 5-1136 GA 1 -0300

AVEHA,;E 3 t., i f,·rt

YOU DIG '!'111:M ¥(,t;R ('110!rE

50c

36901 W. Warren

Between Wayne and
Newburg Pools

f; A 1 ::7' 7

STRAWI'.KI'NY

PLA.1,1,

PREMIER, 1)I'-.1,11' IN)1'INNON

RASI·BENNY PLANTS

STATE IN'>41'Kt"1'1'I)

270(10 .1„v 1:i. al 111 ·u 11,k. le! lid.

Kl'Ii·„,i,1 ·11•117
--

GEN.#Nit'MS, (,idetr;. P.ijBia·., pr-

11:111.'r:, B. k IA.inE I.enelli·,1 Gar-
dr,14, 1570!1 11.,R, :1·ty nrar 5 M:]r

HYP.]711) 1!ITS ·mlxed enlor• 10r Pihk

Iris, $1 00. 60 varielir. M,ims. 3 for

$101), Other purt·tinuls, B,in),„w Gar-
den'-, 1 -i:,fl-1 1 1,r,ir!,1,·r r, i,ld, i '1 >ITIc,uth
near T'h„enix 1 '.irk.

-2.ALF Ill 1, k 11 iwk #c,v liran
s,q·(1. 1.1:n S, hilidl. 7-60 Lilli·> r.,ali,
1)h„114' 1 '|%11:•,11111 Ill; J 1

F·f-tb* mil-·,dul·1•,ty •·IC.·,- 11}r,·r (111,11:ty
pneka Prd r.,ses U .111 pureluise of

$1 0 (H) 1/r 11-!41,-f:. e' '·t-/1·{•(·1N. AN·s,

pl:,111.- flower,nc shrill,:. .-
Top Moil, yard fir Iii.,fl, ,·•,Inpl,·11, L,1141-
'.".4"111„ lr,·f· r·lim:,I,·b, fil!354 (;rand
11'vel-, F·!*1J]121¢111. Itr„,11·1:lip r '.ir-

d.'114 f ;11 1 11,21:t (i' A WJIN ui, h pur-
¢ h»{· .11 N,ir-s,·1 -1

S]·:1:AGO :,4 fl pol .Ic,r·i. R·1:17 Gray.
G.,rf„ 1,1 1 0567

29-livestock and Poultry

U. S. PI'I.LORT 'M (·in,in trahv chirk/
Ii:ly 4,1,1 & 51.irted, W. Rax !1 R,ilt,

I.pr,horns, N. H..nitighires & Drkam
ityl,rids M„„re 11:,bheries, 41733

Mic·higan Ave., Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

FRESH dressed Frvets and stewing
hens, every wic·kend Bill'§ Mkt,

581 Sfarkweolher. Plymouth.

CAPONS. f.·> c, rq. Stf•&4,·rs, ducks.

dressrd t„ m der, fri·, h ,·CM. Mra-

Cham Poultry. nctir Srven Mile and
Micidlebelt. 2!1037 Cl.int.i, GR. 4 -4571.

PHEASANTS. chick: and grown birds,
afti•r :,ix or werk -ends, t«)8:15 W. Six

Mtic· Rd.. Liv„,11,1

WANT wi,rk 114,r:.r, fi,t· ,·ulliwill,in of
3 ac·res„ Will Ii,ty fur pric,· fi,r

horse 8!H)0 Nt,whi,re Rd. Phone Car-
field 1-2628.

30-Farm Products
HALE® HAY for sale, 41404 Joy road.

Plymouth 2244·W.

SOY 1),·.in v.r-rl 1!,iu kever cleaned onel
t.*led. 5{10 1,:,le; mired hav, r.:115

and 20 n iii ¢·orn '.,tran· Orville Flen-
ning, MM)4 S. M.Im Micel. Ply,nouth
1483-M.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING, T, pairing. cleaning, ill*-
1ng and Mt<,ring Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on small jobe.
Queen Furners, 417 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor, Normandy 2-3776

HERBERT CLOTHING Custommide
Suits, coats. trouners William Ren-

C•rt. Phone Norlhville IM-R

THREE -forinals, light orchid. gold
and grren. Worn c,n,·e- Ims acres-

sories to ntake bridesmaid oulfit. Ap-
proximately .ze 10-12. Make offer.
Phone P]ymoul h ],150-J or see at 143
S. Union St, INymouth.

INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer

TOOL MAI<ERS pay *40 per manth,. Dia. 0160. - ' and women. 7 on years experience.
5- MIDDLEBELT ROAD Napier Rd Asbestos siding 42 x 22 Mtge. *3250- SUMMER COTTAGE rorsets, surgical supports for men

PAINTER nr. Ford Road 20 acres on Brookville Rd, near Tower.
style 3 bed rooms, tile features.

FOR SALE LIVONIA, 9950 Seltzer, brick ranch Mrs Henry M Book. GA. 17204
INTERIOn-EXTERIOR Garden City

30 acres with live stream and hills
Lot 100 x 230 near lake,DIE MAKERS

WORK GUARANTEED
CALL 7 room summer eottage f4 bedrooms) storms & screen:. 2-ear garage. 117,· 32-Household Goods*200 per acre.M. M JONES KE 4-8042 Clara M. Spurr Dicks , completely furnished-near Algonac 500. Ga. 1-6843.

TOOL ROOM SHAPER CEMENT WORK-porehes. ddewalks. GA. 1-5267 Corner lot 105 x 1---Judson and Ball on North channel of river, 017,500.00

25-For Sale--Resorts SALES and service for home heattng

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS
Pa#* d/t//way•. Mied the Hwk greet. *3,10000. terms. 357 Sunset Ave.After 0 pm.

and appliances, Otwell Heating andHANDS, MILL HANDS, & Northvme 936-R.
Exclusive Northville Hills-Lot 250 x Plymouth 505-M Evenings INCOME PROPERTY Supply. Plymouth 1701-J.WANTED: Lain mowing or any odd 540 with live spring fed streams.

FOR SALE Lake Property - St no down-$1.25 vie¥klyLATHE HANDS jobs. Call anytime. Plymouth 1513 AMERICAN Legion Hall. 9318 New- Partially wooded. Ideal building site.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MACEDAY buys BRAND NEW 1957 sewing ma-burg road. Livonia for all occasions Sanitary sewer available. Terms.

AMVbUt/o h, o.uu New brick veneer apartment build. 2 WOODED lots. Privileges of moun-Complete kitchen catering 'ervicerop rates. overtime. pald *marance 11 -S»u,Ilens Wanld- available. Phone Garfield 1-7094, Betty

861 Fralick Call Plymouth 1974
r·hine with zig z.·u™er. St·e it today-

Free lic,me demonstration No obll-and vacation.
Female Wilcox. kitchen with dining room. 12 x 18 Ing: four 3 room apartments plus Min view county club brach. 11,300

Plymouth 2633, 3590-W Plymouth 11141. Hotpoint Itoves and refrigerators, J. E ST. CLAIR Plymouth Sewing Center

living. 6 clolets. low down paymeat. utility room, ceramic Ule baths, Tenns gallon.

APPLY ACCESSORY MOMS 22-Wanted-Real Estate Perimeter hot air heat. good 10-
TAshmoo 5-4296 139 Liberty streetBABY .- or 1784-R 1 2 CLEMENTS road, 19203 near 1 Mile. cation.

mrrn snavIc. WANTED: Srnall one story house to
Northville. 8 room brick. 1 ball4 4 South Lyon, Michigan-0)der 10 room MODERN cottage on private lake, 2

'SWAP SHOP'Worden Specialty CONVNRE_y=ABU be moved to our property. Phone bedrooms. den. fuU basement. 2 aer- home madi into income Term, bedrooms. fireplace 73 ft. frontage,ALE:INT. BABY AND Plymouth 488-12 Bedroom and bath first floor. Mud
near Detroit. All conveniences. Ga.VACATION CASES 24-For Sale-Hornes . sell Best cash offer.& Machine Co. Legal Realty 861 Fralick 1-3550. We Buy - Sell - TradeLICENSED AND BONDED WANTED: 4 or 5 bedroom borne-

15 GROFF 1 N· GB. 4-2143 if possible-rolonial. with aer®age. Plymouth-Northvill• Ana
Texa, 4-000 Vermont *.0.3 Plymouth 2633, 3590W 26-Business Opporlunities NEW & GOOD USEDIRONINO done In my ho,ne neat In or near Plymouth and Catholic

13169 Northvme Roid work Stark Rd. between Schooleraft school Write Box No. 2481, c/o Pty- HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedroornl large PLYMOUTH-3 room brick with lar,e or 1784R12 FURNITURE
Plymouth. Michigan and Pty=outh Rd. Ga. 1-4:M4. mouth Mail. 271 S. Main, Plymouth. living room. kitchen and tile bath finished attic 23 x 17.2 bedroomt PURCHASING Land Contracts at dia-

Balement finished al recreation room. large livhig room, dining room, kitchen count. Inquire 358 E. Main, North- Open 9-9 29455 MichiganOPENING fur two or three men In - WANTED to buy 2 or 3 bedroom 2 ear garage and ear-port. Gas heat with eating space, ba-ment, r. A. gas BY OWNER- S year old story and m ville
Redford Township. age 25 to 4 - modern home in lood not,hborhood wier. one *cre of land. Refrigerator heat, automatic hot watir, alum*num blf-all brick. 111 baths. 3 bedrooms. PArkway 2-2722

agents for State Farm Mutual In- I.d Th. W..0 Ad 9.300 down. Responsible party. A-1 stove. automatte washer and dryer. storms and •creen•, Fied treet Mort- hardwood throughout, gal heat, In- G*OCERY, sell or trade on property.                       -
iurance Co Aptitude ted requirld. references. Reply to box 3001, c/o Drape, throughout. 401/ Gilbert. gage balance. 06,700. Fencid lot 100 clneratar, earpit. Price *11,600 Call •teady work, no layoffs, 5 rooms 2-3 PIECE Maple bedroom, //tl.

Call GA. 1-8105. for appolatment. ... -  Plymouth Mall. Plymouth. . Phone p.mouth ....1 . X 1/0. 01*/1 'll'll 'll-W, i Pon/".h in hi ,//I//U/'/1. / r•r. Parkway 14//1 , Realonable, Plymouth 523.
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745

a·•·s»pr ano ueu. 1,1.ju, ,-11:u-m ......1.1

-l 11* So. Electric Stove. .19.10

D.tte - 30 Ruls. 811 81=i Hund
r,di of fu,e bargains Detroit'§ larges
9 lectilin and only store of its kind
Cr•dit to rrsponsible folks. Open Mon
day 'lit 8. Downtown Furniture. 75 E
V· rner. between Woodward and Johr
R WO ...0

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS

Used- but guaranteed
As Low As

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 GD RIVER

(RET. 7&8 MILE RD.)

KE. 2-9400

COMBINATION radio and record play·
er. Reasonable. Inquire 292 S. Main

St., Apt-49 after 5 pm.
NORGE refrigerator and electrle stove

good conditton, reasonable. 20*OC

Floral. Livonia.
REFRIGERATOR, Hudmn treeter

complete 8 eu, fE *110 Good condi-
tion. Call KE. 4-0706

FRIGIDAI RE-refrigerator. Magic.Chef
gag stove. Eamy spin-dry washer Bed

dre-er. drape/ with traverse rods
VE 8-8222

SINGER CONSOLE

LATEST style. Take over payment of
$5„40 a month $50.80 balance for

responsible party to assume payments
TY 6-6500

WHITE wood china cabinet. two yeam
old, like new nice for utility room.

$15 00 Ga. 2-9029

1,1 VE rooms of furniture. One oil

heater. one electric stove. 894
Oportn. Livonia. Mich.

BEDROOM SUITE, kitchen set. stove,

refrigerator. living room suite. mfa .

bed. office-desk & chair, filing cab-

tnet. automatic washer, electric dryer.
Ga 1-7528

USED muhair rust mfa. with green
slip cover *15 00. Call Ga. 1-1108.

REFRIGERATOR in very good con-
dition. 291 E. Liberty. Plymouth

11 70-J.

11 cu. It. Frigidalre refrigerator in
Bod conditign Alao a small 100

ib capacity Frigidaire deep freeze in
need fo Borne repairs. G 2 Console
radio. good for recreation room. Pty-
mouth 782.

VISOMATIC washer and twin portable
laundry tubs. Bath for *30 Plymouth

388-R.

ELECTROMASTER electric ringe.

good condition. Call Plymouth 1807-J
or lee at 3511 Maple

BARGAIN -Deepfreeze 14 eu. ft., 3
year, old Excellent condition. Origi-

nal cost over *500, will sell for *200
Bank rates ran be arranged. Phone
Plymouth 1173.

53-Sporting Goods
BOATS and motors. new and umed.

Special, 134 ft fiberglass boat with
5,1 h p. Motor $435. Geo. Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile at
Middlebelt. GA. 2·2210.

lone Star Boats
Aluminum-Fibre Glass-Plywood.
Motors-Trailers-Motor Scooters.

Trade-Ins - Financing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Seven Seas Yachts
33468 Ford Road

Garden City. Michigan
GA. 2-7660

14 ft Wagemaker cedar-strip boat.
mahogany deck. controls, steerina-

wheel. and canvals. 25 H P. rubber
mounted Evinrude & trailer. Also 10
H P Johnson and Controls. Ga. 2-
0243 15830 Oak Drive, Livonia

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
USED BIKES & REPAIRS

6728 Schaller Dr. Garden City or call
GA. 1-4238

GiRI.S 20 in bicycle. *10. Call Pii
mouth 2008, .41390 Joy road, Ply-

mouth.

36--For Sile-Mikellaneous

4UST sacrifice. *52 Pontlac Deluxe

2 door. Good condition. Also 7 HP
utboard motor. Ke. 4-0802.8469 Poin
iana.

1 SAFE. Sentry, 17 x 11* 10 Conditio,
fair, highest bid accepted See Mr

)'Donnell !6419 W. 7 Mile Rd 9 am

0 3 p.m. daily.

.AWNMOWER 21" reel. power driven
balloon tires *4500 Ga. 2-4409.

PASTURE for rent on Canton Center
road, also 1951 Pontlic tudor, low

nileage, original owner. Inquire 2348
i Sheldon. Belleville Parkway 1 -2105

;RAY nylon --iridi/divir*ort and
chair modern 2 cushion style, HO 00

Trepe maternity dres-8. size 15, U

·ach. Plymouth 1573-J
I)INITI"E SET, maple. table extends to

60 inches: girls Ze" bicycle; childs
iirch table and chair -t. All reason-

ble Plymouth 3055

•0 GALLON water heater. glass lined
Gas operated $75.00 Ga. 1-4800 34330

C Ann Arbor Trall.

' SABY CRIB natural birth. good con
dition G• 2-23.

-

2EMETERY LOT, four gravti-GleR.
Eden Lutheran 0250.00. Phone Cia

2-0478.

WATER SOFTENERS
Lactory ribuilt Ind reftnishic sot,
Iners of mony well known makes 01
ens,tional prices. Sizes from 30,
)00 grains to 100,000 grain,-From
550.00. All guirinmed. 4 ts better

7 0 buy a good reconditioned will
.nown maki of softener Ihan a new
>ne of unknown quality. These soft
iners have been traded in on new
teynolds Automatic softeners Ind
ve stand back of them.

|t Will pay you to see us before
ou buy iny *oftener. Every typo
.nd •ize of minually controlled,
emi-automatic and Ihi wonderful
'eynolds fully automatic softeners
,n display. You can't beat *he best
ind you can't beat our values. Come
o see us or call collect for a rep.
esentative to see you.

learn about th. unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditionin

(formerly Reynolds. r Co.)
M fgrs. In D/roit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.

C.11 Collict·-WEbster 3-3800

rEED BAGS-new shipment of prints
Ind pillow cases Specialty Feed Co,

phone Plymouth :03 or 423

INDIAN BLANKrrn ..
f RM Y TYPE B LA NKrTS -- „.
/oim Rubber Pillowl, 2 for - 03.
0007 LOCKERS - _------.- 0#

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34083 Mlchlgan. Wayn.

Parkway 1-003/
Open Fri "11 0. Sit till .

Now Loading
FILL SAND

Rich, Sandy Loam
TOP SOIL

$1 per yard
at the pit

ABC SAND CO.
36444 Warren Ave. Plymouth

U mile west of Wayne road

Garfield 1-2392

2 GOODRICH tires 15 x 800, black
tubele,1. u-d len than 1000 miles

$50.00 Phone Plymouth 193 Saturda>
•inly

NEW and used lawn mowers for sale

and rent Fay's Pure Oil Service, S. '
Main at Ann Arbor road, Plymouth
810

ANTIQUES.Furniture. glanware.
china and lamps, Kegler's Antiques

33800 Ann Arbor trail. Livonia

BULK gardon seeds: onion Detm: lawn
seeds and peat moss. Specialty Feed

Co.. Phone Plymouth 262 or 423

Tile &
Paint Sale

g CO
Shaffe

16-For Sale--

Miscellaneous

Low Winter

Prices

GAS H EAT

Conversion Burners
Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork

Free Estimates

(No Money Down
3 Years to Pay)

ADAI R

Heating & Cooling

KE. 3-0046

GR. 4-1771
-

Motor Scooters
Lambct tas

Minimum Carrying Chargrs
Trade-Ins No down payment

Seven Seas Yachts
:0468 Ford Road

Garden City. Michigan
GA 2-7660

37-Wanted - Miscellaneous

WANTED-Player Plano in good con
dition. Call after Opm Ke. 2-7706

WANTED-A spinet or srnall plano
Cash. No dealers KE. 4-4457.

SCRAP carl ana iron wanted. Wolver-
tne Scrap. Plymouth 3388-W 1179

Starkweather, Plymouth.

GOOD USED FURNITURE OR What
HAVE YOU

ANNEX FURNITURE

KE 3-9250

WANTED old magazines. House rags.
2£ per pi,und delivered. lighest

prices paid for s-·rap metals. L &L
Waste Material Co. 341*39 Brush St.,

Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-74:16.

WANTED: Girls 24 in bicycle Must

be In good condition. Call Plymouth
2088

38-Automobiles

1953 OLDS 88 Holiday roupe, radio,
hydra-matic, while side tires, one

owner, beautiful tutone finish-red and

white. like new. bank rates-

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S, Main street

Plymouth 2090

1953 NASH Ambassador tudor. hydra-
matic, rartio, heater. rei']ining seats

and beds. Full price *395. no money
down

West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave,

Plymouth 888

1952 CHEVROLET, Dehixe xed.,n, low

mileage. $300 00. 28980 Morlack, vici-

nity 8 Mile and Middlebelt.

BUICK Century 1954 hardtop, yellow
and white, radio and beaten new

tires. blinkers. windshipld washers.

®wrellent condition, clean, *1150, Ga.
1-9254

1955 OLDS. 98 Hob,lay srdan, radio,
heater, hydra-matic, power steering

power brakes, power windows, white

sld,· tires, one owner, tutone fint,h,

like new. 1529 down 90 day guar-

antet hank rates.

Beglinger

18-Automobiles

1954 STUDEBAKER tudor station wa-
gon, overdrive, white wall tires. V-8

nglne. Very clean one owner car.
il(19 down or your old car. Bank rates

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main street

Plymouth 2366

Demo

$Save$ $Save$

1957 Buick special fordor, hardtop.
loaded with equipment, power steer-
Ing. power brakes, dual exhaust, ra-
din. automatic transmission. This is

a demo that is just like new and
guaranteed like a new car. Hurry on
this one-Only *2895.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth 263
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE M h.·reby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the 7th

lay of June 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at
736 Ann Arbor Road. in the City of
Plymouth. counly of Wayne, Miehi-
Ian. a public sale of a 1951 Plymouth,
3 door. motor number P23-440230, will
be held for cash to the highest bidder.
nspection of the motor car may be

1-1 at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth,
M,chig:in. the pl.,re t,f storage Dated
Ma 15. 11157, Nafional Hank of De-
troit. P:ymouth Offiee, by F. A Kehrl.
Vice President,

1954 OI.DS 88 tudor. radio. heater.

hydra-matic. white side tires. tu-
tone, une owner, very clean, two to

chouse from. 025 down, 90 day guar-
ant/e, bank rates*

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

TRANSPORTATION *pectal,-Severe
to choose from. Good motora, tires,

batteries. etc. Lots of miles left, $50 to
$295. *10 down. West Bros. Nash, Inc..
534 Forest avenue. Plymouth 888.
1953 DODGE convertible, radio, heater,

V-8 engine, dark blue finish $695,
$145 dawn, balance bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymotith Dealer

1094 S. Main street

Plymouth 2366

1954 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe. radio
and heater, hydra-matic, white side

tires. one owner. tutone finish, sharp p
$349 down, 90 day guarantee, bank
rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. .
705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

1954 PLYMOtITH fordor Belvedere, ra-
dio and hunter. automatic transmis-

sion- Very clean. $695, *145 down, bal-
ance hank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SA LES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 S Main street

Plymouth 2306
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the 7th

clay of June 1957 at 12 o'Mock nor, n
at 936 Ann Arbor Ri,ad in the city of
Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michi-
gan. a public sale of a 1955 Pontiac
Star Chief Convertible Motor No.

P855I1-23720 will be held for rash to
the highest bidder. inspection of the
•motor ear may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Raad in the city of Plymouth
county uf Wayne, Michigan, the place ,
of storage Dated May 17,1957, Na-
0„nal }lank of Detroit. Plymouth Of-
fice, hy F A. Kehrl. Vice Pret

1955 Olds super 88 fordor, radio.
heater. miwer ...rin. '...uill

18-Automobiles

1955 FORD Country sedan, 1 1,000 miles.
radio, heater, back up lights, win-

low washers. *1495. Plymouth 2817-J.

Demo

$Save$ $Save$

1987 Buick Century fordor hardtop. It
has everything, power steering,

power brakes. radio and heater.

white side walls, dual exhaust and
dynaflow. The hotest ear on the
road. This car has a few hundred

miles on it, but can't be told from
new. $289 or your car down.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth 263
.

:952 PLYMOUTH fordor, radio and

heater A sharp little transportation
·ar. Excellent condition. Full price
$450, $125 or your ear down, *29.46 per
month.

West Bros Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 838

'52 MERCURY, club,-radio heater.
Good body, perfect engine. Only

*295 full price. No cash needed. pay-
ments only $18 mo, Mr Kelly, KE
7-2290.

1955 MERCURY, excellent condition,
R & H., white walls, twolone, many

extras. 81450.00 Ga. 2-7184.

1953 NASH Rambler 2-door hardtop,
radio, heater, clean, private party.

Ga. 2-1418

1955 CHEVROLET 210 sedan, nire and

clean with heater, signals and cus-
tenn seat covers. Your old ear or $199
down, $39.37 per month.,

West Brw. Nash
534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

1950 PONTIAC radio & heater, excel-
tent condition, good second car. Ga.

2 1418.

1455 Pt.YMOUTH Belvedere, 4 dr. sta-
tion wagon. Beauthful tutone paint,

very sharp. $269 clown or your old car
Balance bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge·Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main street

Plymouth 2360

1954 Pontiae 8. fordor, hydragnatic,
heater, seat covers, power steering,

tutone, one owner. Very sharp $225
down. bank rates.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

703 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090

39-Trailer Trucks

AIR steam Safari Travel Trailer-

complete with awning-ready to go
14805 Haggerty Hwy., 2 blocks south of
Five Mile Hd.

i**i GMC. 94 T. pick-up. hydra-matic.
radio and heater, 18,000 actual miles.

Heavy duty deep tread tires. Full
price $945,

'West Bros. Nash

334 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

40-Busines Services

PROMPT delivery. top soil, pe'at
humus, fill sand. gravel, sod. We

will not be undersold, Ga 2-0970.
**KNK--DAVIS SHOE-REPAIRING-
WE sell good quality work choes. 34158

Plymouth Rd. across from Howard's
Market.

SPRING TUNE-UP

Carburetor-Ignition-Spark plugs
points-AIi wiring-Compression-Coil.

Nank}n Auto Electric

33468 Ford road

Garden City, Michigan
Ga. 2-7660

BULLDOZTNG and loading of dirt,
Plynh,uth 3685-J

f.-b, 9 Bulldozer for hire by job or
hour. Call Northville 874 between

8·00 a m.-5 -00 p.m.
--

COMMERCIAL and residential work-
hrirk, blork, *tone, cement and re-

40--Business Services

WASHERS repaired, all makes, aut,>-
matic and wringer type, Reasonable.

Free estimates anywhere. nest Ner-
vice Day or night. Plymouth log-M12.
FREE estimates. terms. Aluminum

and other sidings. Plymouth 744.

Sterling Routing & Siding Co,

TOP SOIL
$12.50 for 5 yds.

Discount on two loads

or more

SAND AND GRAVEL

FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M. HOTZ
GA. 1-4966

TOP SOIL, sand and gravel Clyde
Clark. 860 Lotz road, Plymouth

2299-M12.

CARPENTER work. cabinet making4&
kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms. formica sink tops. plastic tile &
floor tiling. Call Pa> 1-7811

CARPENTRY and concrete contractor,
attics, recreation areas, porches, K.ir-

ages and additions. Modernization and
repairs. Free estiniates. Leo Parzuch-
owski, GA. 2-5837.

Bulldozing
Basements

Grading
Fill Dirt

Gravel

Top Soi I
HAYES BURRELL

684 Pine Street

Plymouth 2852
Paul's Waste &
Road Oil Service

Satisfaction guaranteed

KE. 5-1689 VE. 6-0064

12700 Beech Road
Ii*TER, biock, stone wot k, chinmey,

fireplaee, house-raising, leveling,

stop leak, garage·s, rat wall floor, new
or repair. Gr 4-3499.

BEOCK and cement work, footings,
floot·s, rutatmng Walls, base, nu j ts

and outdoor fireplares. Mas,mary re-
pair our specialty, No job tuu small.

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 7724

PROFESSIONAL processing gives more
for your money. whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
Proper aging, greater variety of cuts,
better trim. best wrapping materials
used. and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juires. Prize wmning Custom
Dry caring and Pure Hickory Smoking-
All done lo your specifications. As
members of the Mtchigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc We know

our business,

Lorandson '8 Locker Service

Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty St.

ALUMINUM asbestos and Insulated

elding anc! roofing. Parches remode]-
ed and enclosed, and roofing repairs.
Also aluminum storm windows and

duorm for sale. Deal direct, ileen»ed
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

DUMP TRUCKING a Specially. Instai
lation and Cement Work, Sand,

gravel, fill sand ancl top soil. Jim
French, Trucking an,1 Supply 650 Sun-

Set. Plymouth 2870 Evenings and Sun-
day•. Garfield 1-8620

ALL breeds nt dogs. Trimmed and
bathed. Phone for appointment,

GA. 1-0948 evetings.

A-1 Painting & paperhanging, Wall
washing. Get our pric,·s 17,.·fore hav-

inK your work don« Estimates are
free. Broome, Ga. 1-6505,

DRAIN FIELDS mstalled,- dirt re.
moved and clean upi top & fill dirt,

stone and grave], landse.iping, seeding
lind grading. Brug m:in Landscape
Service Northville 597-W2.

SHORT distance, light hauling. Ga.
1-6894. Tom Brandon

40-Business Services

Saws Sharpened
And Set

One day service, Work guaranteed.

Mascot Hardware
33305 W. 7 Mile Rd., Livenia

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36725 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-12G6

IIANDY MAN service - carpentry,
p.kinting, small home repairs. A

spring tum»up for your home and
lawn. Plymouth 161-Jl.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

linmrdtate Service

MOLLARD RANITATION

11636 1111<ster Rd.
KE. 2-6121 GArfleld 1-140l

Licensed by State & Bunded
ReaNonable rates

Baggett Roofing /na Siding
ALZTMINUM c„mbination doors and

windows. Al.n eaves troughs. Free
esl trnates. F.H A. Terms. Northville

t040

rEATHER pillows cleaned. sterilized,
flufled. returned itt bright new tick-

Ing, 5200. One day sci·viei on requi,1
rail'M Cleallrrs, photle 231 or 234

PIANO TUNING--repaired and re
bullt. Grorge Lr,ckhart, Phone North·

ville 678-W, Northville, Mich.

SEWING m,whines repaired m your
holtir, parts for a 11 makel 944]

Corinne slreet. Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

l'Fi{SONAL ]„.rns on your signature.
furnitin» 0, car. 'Plymouth Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St., phone 1630.

'NTERIOR dec nrating, wall washing
Percy Jordan, 774 Starkweather

Plymouth 20:In-M

TREE and slump removai. also trim
ming, surter¥ mid plantjng, insured

Call Northville Trre Service for free
est,male Ph,ine Northville 1-465 day
w night.

Larhance Brothers

Trucking. Agging and bultdozing
Fill Dirt. top soil.

Septir tanks and fields installed
Genna 7-7(}14 or 75755

Ititeway Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by M,whine

C•,st Less-No Mrss

4ft!127 5 Mile-Ply 4R-M 12

FILL SAND Mason sand-cement and

road gravel, All size stone-top zoil-
trenching founrlations. sewer-water-

electric. C. U Pearson. Plymouth
2569

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

FOR better service call ul. Washin,
nuchine rrpairs, and parts- Also TV

 ;d rad in service.Better Women Furniture

and Appliances
Phonp Plymouth 160

' DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & porkets, mending &
1 %11<irtrning of fireve:. neatly done
Irene B.inchart, 353:15 Five Mile. GA
1 n231.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING
Business foruts » ('ards, 1.etterheads

Envel„p s, W,·ilding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.

GR. 4-5449

LEON PLUMBING

LICENSED Mr,>Aer plumber. Resident-
Nil, waler heaters, prn„mer,-jal. elis

1)(,h.11. remi,deliar„ sitiks, repairing,

--

basement toilet· All w„rk guaranteed
2,1 hr. service Ga.2-1706.

Llc'ENSED BUILDER New homes

rrmod-king, remt,nt and hbrk work
Free estimates Leo Arnold 47820 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746.

FIVE YEARS FHNE SERVICE on all
new home appliances Wegt Bros

Appliances. 307 S Main St

40-Business Services

INTERIOR and extertor palnting and
rrpairs. window and wall washing,

wal/paper hangine Lee Snemore.
phone Northville 1290-J.

Z & B Contractors

Sewer Connections

Belleville OX 7-7768

Lionel Zimmerman

Wayne - PA 1 -9006

Roland Brown

FERGUSON'S ben,·r carpet and up-
holstery cleaning service. Work guar-

anteed. Free e,Itimnles. 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
phone Plymouth 3140.

CARPENTER repairs. porches. roots.
additions. garages, alterations--by

hour or job. Ply moutn 2606-M.

GENERAL Builder, new homel ind
repairing. also shingling Watter

Schifle. 11{155 Francis, Robinson Sub.
Phi,ne 652+W or 466-W ...

USE OUR FARE PLAN

PREPARE NOW

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING
SERVICE SPECIALS

15.000 Mile For,Inmatw Special

Adjust Bands & Linkniw

Change Fluid 9 Qts.
6 & 8 Cyl, Cars

$13.45

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.
GArfu·Id 1-71)00 KEnwoo,1 2 8900

32222 1'1MOUTH ROAD
111(;AN

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Used

USED Spinet and Ctinsole planes

from $295
Smilh MUNIC CO.

504 S. Main street

Plymouth 3020

PIANO, Sax, Clarin,·1. poir·,lor nnil
claqsical, lehums 1n your h„ine,

traching all sommer, Garfield ] -67!5.

TROMIJONE, exerllent cuinditi,in, ren.
sona b 16, Ga. 1-61162.

44-Equioment for Rent

BIN.LDOZER U-drive. dirt lander,
Convevor type Plunouth 2985.

HEWER'S

Feed Store
8108 Canlon
Center Rd.

Ph. 676-W

.

--

i.iliellillignimil#El#9964/111/kme'm:M"M'Mfillilli

.r'ER YEAR

HEWER'S
8108 Canton Center Rd.

Phone 676-W

IG]

a

VOUM FunIC' L'"11'110 010"'

- pairs. F. G. Lagasse. Phone North. --ROLL-FAST 20- boys bike Very good Genuine LATEX RUBBER Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
brakes. hydra-matic, white wan Ulle 1395-W, REFRIGERATOR, washing marhine

condition. $20. KE. 2-8235

GIRLS bicycle 26* with luggic.(ir- BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal. 705 S. Main Street
Ures. air conditioning. tutone, one dAS AND OIL BURNEFESERVICE- ' repair & televilion vervice & parts.

24 hour aerviee on all makes. FREE All makes. West Brolhers Appliances, COMPTOMETER NEED TIRES?
rier and basket, good condition. (Quick drying, no lap marks. Plymouth 2090 owner, clean. 3449. down. 90 day EgTIMATES ON NEW INSTALLA- 7 S. Main, Plymouth P*mouth 302,

*18.00. Ca 2-2624 guarantee, bank rates, TIONS. Work guaranteed. Ke. 7.1670- UPHOLSTERY-New furnlture macie
- - -. Guar. washable) GA. 2-7978. , to order. Reupholstering, springs re-

tied. cushions refilled, Wes Henry Up- OPERATORS BIG TIRE35--Pets
VINYL FLOOR TILE (9x9) NOTICE OF PUBI.TC SALE Beglinger STUD SERVICE-Taz Mahal register-

----- NOTICE is hereby given by the ed quarter horse, Chestnut sorrel hES#£ Tf*Lj*262LMe>23#8 SALE!!GERMAN Shepherd pups. Individually 15 yr. guar. 9c ea. undersigned that on Frjday the 7th Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. Plymouth 3680          _ . sewers installed or repaired. Free Experience Preferredguaranteed, stud service. Boarding day of June 1957, at 12 0'clock noon BARAE*iNG by appointment in air estimates, Call William R. Siyes, 3 NOW Going on atal breeds Waldeslust Kennets 21420 Special Discounts at 936 Ann Arbor Road. m the city uf
705 S. Main street

conditkoned Barber Shop. 276 S. 15816 Lenore, KE. 1 85311.reterkepJtl:h°KnrLJ1-*u:C'J KENTILE ASPHALT TILE ,|ue nale ofy:,(AlgWua,Ck, scey¥,1 - -- Evans Products Co. i VINC'S TIRE
Plymouth 2090 Union street, Plymouth 371-W.

NEW & used sump punips. We speri-
stock, realonable, 20201 Flor•l, LIv· 9x9x1/a factory fresh pas-nler country sedan. motor num- allze in repairing all makes of sump

onia. Gr. 4-3434 ber U5FX254678, will be held for cash 1955 DODGE Royal Laneer. hardtop, USE OUR FARE PLAN pumps. Alwo rental service for sump iPLASTIC WALL TILE to the highest bidder. Inspection of pumps. Geo. Lneffler Hardware. 29150 13101 ECKLES RD.radio and heater, power-flite trans- 384 StarkweatherSPRINGER SPANIEL. 2 yrs.. papers
W. 3 Mile raad al Middlebelt. Ga.for AKC. Ga. 2-9715, 4 W "x41/4 " as low as the motor car may be had at 936 Ann misson, tutone paint Very low mile- PREPARE NOW 2-2210 PLYMOUTH, MICH. Plymouth 1423Arbor Road. Plymouth. Michigan. the ige. $249 or your old ear. BalanceMONTH OLD Scotch Colliepups for 8c per sq. ft. place of storage Dated May 15. 1957. bank rates.

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRINGsale. 240 N Harvey street, Plymouth. National Bank of Detrmt. Plymouth FOREST MOTOR SALES
SERVICE SPECIALS USE OUR FARE PLAN - ---9* 12 plastic finish Office, by F. A Kehrl, Vice Prest. Dodge-Plymouth DealerSAMOYED puppies AKC champion

PAS'E WAX SPECIAL PREPARE NOWmired. show qual,ty canlne beauty of UNOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea. *nt 1094 S Main street
the finest Geneva 7-3248--7-9314

1952 FORD Custom V-8. Fordor sed•n Plymouth 2318 Completely Wax Car Inside & Out
$12.95 SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING  GARMENTS 1

 PAY NEXT FAU! IWOOTENMANCHESTER-and Chihuahum pu,7- LUMINUM COMBINATION Radio and heater, Fordomatic. ex- -ASH 102 your #mD)- 01 top -W SERVICE SPECIALSplea 7 weeks old *10. each Garfield DOORS, $29.50 (all hard- c/llent motor and tires. Very clean. m on a 1937 Nash. West Brol. Nash. BILL BROWN SALES, INC. SAFETY BRAKE INSPECTION L,111'll'I-crAN-SHEPHERD-Collie mixed ware included) ,495, *14¤T MOTOR SALES I ne.. 534 Forelt Ave. Ply,np,th 1. GArfle}d 1 -7000 KEnwood 2-0900 Inspect Brake Lining DRY CLEANIO •
AND MNISHED |breed puppies 7 weeks old Male and Dodge-Plymouth Dealer NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD Repack Front Wheel BearIngs

female. $12 00. 12143 Lucerne or Ke. 1094 S. Man street NOTICE 18 hereby given by the under- LIVONIA, MICHIGAN Fill Master Cy].

4-9135 Inkster Plymouth 2366 signed that on Friday the 7th day of Adjust Foot Brakes
- June, 1957. at 12 -o'clock at 976 Ann - - Adjust Emergency BrakeBOXER puppies A K C. 5 weeks old Arbor Road ln the city of Plymouthi SPECIAL Spring clean up, trash, pick- $395

"SELCALLS<la.1 .1 N :garci=:"8 1
Champion stred Flashey fawns and ··ounty of Wayne. Michigan, a public up, lawn service, maintenance, sod-

WEEK ENDING JUNE Ibrindles. Males and females. Sacrifice
Ke. 1·7266 Linoleum sale of a 1934 Buick 4 door hardtop. Inf. seeding. grading, top dressing. BILL BROWN SALES, INC.1954 OLDS 90 fordor, radio, heater, Serial No 6C1092306 Motor No. 1747- trees. trinkn,Ing; bed work. Gr. 4-3499.

--- GAriteld 1-7000 KEnwo,id 2-0900PEDIGREE black Cocker Spaniel 15 1416 will be held for cash to the high- GENUINE clay tile on new and re- 32:22 PLYMOUTH ROAD BLOUSES
.4... 60/

months old. 173.00. Ga. 1- 1673. 27467 Michigan Ave. :hydra-matic. power steering. power
vt bidder. Inspection of the motor modeling kitchens and baths. Work

BEAUTIFUL -siames--kittens houw- LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery -- 544 -- 4 0 V.......4brakes. tutone, clean. $349 down. 90 ear may be had at 936 Ann Arbor guaranteed and free estimates. Gar- LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
L

day guarantee, bank rates. Road In the City of Plymouth, county field 2-9319.broken. reasonable, Northville 70. FREE ESTIMATES of Wayne. Michigan, the place of Lawns Cut
storage. Dated May 17, 1957. National by job or by Beason

FERGUSON'S 73EON DYNEL36--For Sal.-Mi..Uinious ON ALL INSTALLATIONS Beglinger Bank of Detroit, Plymouth 0¢flee. by Reasonable rates. CARPET & SWEATERS  COATS Fur Coats
COMPLETE lawn =Over I.* IN TARPS-mNOCUU- Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

Al,0 clean up bagernents and yards UPHOLSTERING  Cleaned and Blocked
F. A. Kehrl, Vice Prel. I do my own work.

vice Toro - Jacoblen - Charilmilitia 'rEN'!S--81.ZEMNO RAOI 706 S. Main Street 1953 STUDEBAKER Commander V-8
Garfield +1282 Cello Wrapped

I r U,1 k HOST1 METHOD CLEANING Plus25 of Val, Min. 6(jedealer George Waltman. -DIS W. 1 CAMPING SUPPUE» clube coupe. overdrive, radio, heater.
VIATTR-8 a BOX -RINGS of beet CLEANING |Mile Rd. GR. 4-1491 At 24 3-inn Plymouth 2090 •xcellent white wall tirei. Very clean.
Inde metlat. 1// al•o make odd s

112£!11lf"'iM",6,1qi'"LEELLJJ*,1.1. '.
WAYNE SURPLUS SAL- Full price *595

tzes Ind do remake work See our
FREE ESTIMATESWest Brol Naah - how room at any time. Adam Hock MI•l-U:E•lilli•llilllllli . I =% =:-534 Forest Ave

Bedling Co mix Wle •t Zarhart midlANY SIZE. EL. 8- 17 Op- Fri. tle 4 Sit till I 1963 FORD +door custom-six. radio

W Al'IR saFrNERS & heater. very good condition. Ga Plymouth I 1 mike weet of Pontlie tra il Phone WORK GUARANTEED
SHIRTS 5 FORI

| SHOE REPAIR
REPLACE your old fa,hion,d Iit. :RAVEI. -nd. ** -11. fill -t. - ' 181'4 1956 OLDS. 9 months 8]d, 16.000 -miles :Eneva 1. South Lion

*oftener or rentat *er,le, voth . Lilley road. Phon• Plymouth Ill 111 FORD. radio and heater, white xeellent condition. Call HU. 3-1519 GRAVIL PIT--Ten Mile and Hatterty, APPOINTMENTS FROM .-Ayully laund,red and : A.6 for -w BY APPROVED
wonderful new Reynolds fully auto 'ack Wdlht. 1--al" 01.3. Ga 14.0 1964-BUIdIC fordor special, -miw- looding clay. gravel. und & bank-run

7 A.M.-1 P.M. CA::U & 2 &11:'"' $124 -ad:Libe. fu..Ii.s, ..„,oos.matjc water conditioner. Then'a no D L. RIDDRRING age *1050 GA. 1-4244. la. 2-8005. Call after 5 p,m. -rvic'

;fliZ Ce obligth11'11,Z Excl&Kril,ERTrtn the : 951 Olds. 90 Holiday coupe. radio '-12FZ..'il  LC.   wMUO,WAZIS lindaibi CALL PLY. 3140
-WEbiter 3-3800. Reynoldi Water Co., Netherlands heater, hydra-matte, white sid{ Naterford road. Northville 105-R. hears sharpened. H E. Canning, 41663

CLEANED A GLAZED

dltionIng Co.. Mfrs in Detroit 23 year 'ewterware--Silver-Delft andMod - 'chootcraft. Plymouth 20S7-W.
1211•1 Cloverdale Ave. Ditrolt 4. MIcl rn Ponir,-Handicraft and Art Ob tires. full power, one owner, tutone 956 BELAIR hardtop Chevrolet, 3.000 W yeaz KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERSIc--Flbrles--Bulbs in -anon-Now Very nice $499 down, 90 day guar miles. power-glide. power packed PAINTING-extertor only.
PIONEER poiw mower 24'C,2500 .1111*4 Clldioll, Begonias -adio and heater. back-up lights, win- experience, good workmanshlp
hand mower $6.00: tran,former $25.02 Molemstraat. 15 Santpoort R otie. bank rates

low washert etc. Call Plymouth reaionable rates. Work evenings and SALES and SERVICE
Plymouth 1485-W. eveamB. The Netherlands 817-J .eekeock Ga 1-5214 for hee stimates
TWIN BED (period Ityle) with .00

9706 W Six Mile road Power Polishers and Mandi Butler

springs $20 Baby car bed. Detetc
Sahm. Michhran Beglinger 953 BUICK Speetal. fordor *naflow, OR your building gravels. top 1011.

27430 West 7 MileNorthvltle 3079-J ridio. heater and white walls A fill dirt, septic tank stone. pea peb- -scales. all in beautiful condition an,
olid family car Only *99 down, 041.33 404 driveway gravel, cinderl. and Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091

just 1 year old. KE S-4247
AUTO DRIVERS I

™LY Il.10 quarliy buys *10,00
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. ·er month emplete driveway construction. 774 Pinniman, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, W.yne

TRAVERSE drapel. modern dest*  *21,-0 -dity Injury and 05000 Pro 705 S Main atreet West Bro. N-h Free eatimates AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and mer- 2230 Middl.bell, G.,don City 3103 Washington, Wayn.
Fita 8 ft windows Bent-gra- lawn Frt, Dernali Llability. Alfred Them. Plymouth 418* 334 For- ... Phone Rodger Smith vice, al,0 used vacuum cleaner•

mower Like new. GA. 4-0*11. |*Ilney. TU. 1-Illd Plymouth I - Ply-mith 772-1 P•„=- I. *10 Penniman. Plymouth. [ -

54'

Wr,r, r Mi .

On:, PRIDE CLEANERS tl.*/
Fealu#r

Bdi Otantrs



8 Thursday. May 30,1957
.

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 lo 1:00

lunchion served 11:30 AM. lo
2:30 P.M.

Privite Rooms for Panies or

Banquets

Opon Every Day Excepl Sunday
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

9-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL I
=

CAVALCADE
INN

presents by
popular demand

BIG JOHN
Slar of the Opora "Carmen Jon••"

AND HIS

SWING CARAVAN
FEATURING STARS FROM

THE BANDS OF
BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

DANCING EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB"

15225 Northville Rd.

Phone Plymouth 9186
.

Open Wed D.y, 6:Su

?

)1

FOR ENJOYMENT

Green Meadows

Resident Attend

Honoring Plym(
Mrs. John Johnson

Plymouth 2523

Mrs. Henry Johnson, Jr.. of
Elmhurst attended a tea given
Saturday, May 17, at the home of
Mrs. Diebel in Trenton in honor
of her sister, Donna Renwick of
Plymouth. Miss Renwick is to be
married June 22.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs
and family of Marlowe were Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lte Spitzbergen in
Lansing, May 19.

...

Mrs. Raymond Cather of Mar-
lowe underwent surgery at St.
Joseph Mercy hospital in Ann
Arbor last Thursday morning She
is coming along satisfactorily.

...

Mrs. Raymond Rice of Wayne
called at the home of her sister,

American Le,ion News

News

; Tea in Trenton

uth 8 ride-Elect
Mrs. William Fox of Northern

Tuesday morning, May 21.
...

William Renner of Northville
was the dinner guest of his
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fox of Northern,
last Tuesday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft of
Brookline and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Cline of Sheldon Road left Friday
evening, May 24, for a weekend
trip near Traverse City.

...

Mr. and Mrs: William Hoeft of
Saline were visitors in the home

of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hoeft of Brookline
Tuesday evening, May 21.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kreimes
and boys of Northern attended
communion service Sunday, May
19, in Sandusky, Ohio, where Mrs.
Kreimes' nirce, Suzette Capizzi,
took her first communion.

...

Robinson Sub.

Residents Attend ]
Mrs. Fioyd Laycock

Plymouth 1060-R

Mis. Gene Scharnine and Mrs,
Jack Sill attended a shower for
their future sister.in-law, Betty
1!reedus, in Roseville last Thurs-
day evening Mav 23.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gibson
and children attended the Gibson
family reunion picnic in Flushing
lawt Saturday.

...

Mrs. Norman Alband invited
several relatives to her home last
Tuesday evening for a pink and
blue shower in honor of her neiee,
Mrs. Charles Vanderkhoof. Guests
were present from Northville,
Pontiac, Troy, Farmington,
Wayne and Plymouth. The baby-
to-be received many very nice
gifts.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson
drove to Manistee last Friday to
visit for a few days.

News

amily Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaulding

gave a party Saturday evening in
their home on Gilbert street for
several of their friends.

...

Ivan Laycock of Flint spent the
werk end with the Floyd Lay-
cocks.

...

Patty Nickerson spent last 9
weekend with the Robert Wid-

maiers at their cabin near Pon- , tiac. |f...

Mrs. Jack Phillips and Stephen
arrived home last weekend after 
spending a week with Jack in
Roanoke, Va. They also vi,vited I
the Robert Phillips there.

...

Martha Deen and Mrs. Ora
Willett and daughter, Kay, - of
Muskegon spent the weekend,
with Mr. and Mrs. liar Deen. Mrs. 
Ada Jenkens of Plymouth was a
Saturday evening dinner guest in
the Deen home.

FOR THE BEST IN GOLFING FACILITIES
VISIT THE

,

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE

(PLY. 200W) FOR SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

THE

PENN THEATRE
For the best in entertainment ,

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

I· PHONE 1909·€

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 29, 30, 31, JUNE 1
-    Ph. voots ki, Sun 2:30 con,inuou• A house party wax held at COME TO THEthe home of Mr. and Mt s, Williani i t ··20 < r•<,·1*80.Low

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT. MAL aut[R;41Rerrk;re e saunr *9;i;2,24, Ma=:ts b:M'll'.12: 1 RUSTIC TAVERN ALAN CLIFTON SOPHIA *to fall in for the Memorial Day Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bart,·], Mr. 
Continuous Shows From 2:30 Thurs. parade and to fly flags at their and Mrs. James Gearns, Mr. and 1

homes or P laces of busittess. Mrs. William Strautz. Mr. and DANCING FOUR NIGHTS A WEEK 
-----.---.--.--..--- Parade formation will be at Main Mrs. Robert Jones, Mr. und Mrs. THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

and Mill streets at 9 a.m. sharp Marvin Wilson, Mr, and Mrs.

¢5 ROCK Y.nolf I.te Y..1 Happi•,1-Timel for the bridge ceremony for Navy Gerald Mandler, Mr. and Mrs. SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING

I Mothers at 9:30 a.m. Any non- Rodger MeGonagle and Mr. and
- 11 I affiliated veterans who wishes to Mrs. George Rily.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1"77'.1 F<1n I participate in the Memorial Day POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

-                               parade may meet at Mill and A bridal shower was given Fri-

Main >,treets. Contact Harry Bur- day evening at the home of Mis EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED BOY ON A DOLPHIN
lt·son. The formation of tne main Loren Johnson of Oakvic·w in AT ALL TIMES

COLOR by co /11';.1

t body of the parade will be at 10 honor of Merrilyn Brown, with
Mrs. Robert Jones as hosti». ZINEMASCOPE 0/LUX/ ALDIS NMOTIS · )29 MISTRAL

a.ni.

There were 13 guests. Miss Brown RUSTIC TAVERN
CARTOONS

JAYNE fi>MOND lllllllllllllll ...

EWELL ·MANSFIELD · O'BRIEN ' received many nice and useful
Next business meeting of the gifts. Her wedding date is Juneoid I4 *OCK W ROU HEAOI*fUSI 32WmG.e' . post will be at 8:30 p.m., Wednes- 15. 9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2 Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

day, June @, in the Veterans' Com- ...

d Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 munity Center. Officers will be Jeanne Schwartz of Brookline 'elected. SATURDAY MATINEE - JUNE 1
celebrated her ,sixth birthday

...                  Saturday. May 25, with a party. * "ABBOTT AND COSTELLO MEET THE MUMMY"
Passage-Gayde post and unit To help her evi#brate were her

will host the 17th district meet- cousins, Barbara, Patty and Billie Pack o picnic basket of Plus CARTOONS

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - Robert Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter in Ing at 8:30 p.m., Friday, June 7, Schwartz from Detroit, Clay /-TE-» d
sr--17

Showing 3.00-5:00

'THE TRUE STORY OF JESSE JAMES" (Color C'Scope) i ter. Annual reports w,11 be given. berta Postlewait of Sheldon Road.
at the Veterans' Community cen- Anderson, Patty Emmons, Ro- 7.N£1 PLEASE NOTE -
Since the local group will serve as Brenda Allen, Nency and Chuckk

Starts Wed., June 5 Rock Hudson 'Written on the Wind' hosts, officials hope for a good Beard, Shirley Lee, Karen and ONE WEEK-SUN. TIIRU SAT.-JUNE 2 THRU 8
attendance, Virginia Buttermore, Richard •

... Henry, Dale Morrison and Nancy PICNIC TIME
The juniors will meet at 3:30 Prince of Brookline, Christin: 61 One or the Most g .40. 1--d illi

: I :( r(Nta,orkcd 01,1 popthye ecl'Gonaler'of 1rk}upe.  1 ud£.cl'- home of Mrs. Gwen Holcombe on Bowman of Eltnhurst and John HAMBURGER BUNS L '4. 4*1 .6-00 t¥<34,[,·41*7e ·  

I. ' I.1 6 . window displays. Wreaths were more happy birthdays. 1 :ki . .. A.....Al..... It 6,00
1-

  placed with an American flagop veterans' graves Saturday,
, May 25.

...

' The auxiliary's next business
meeting is at 8 p.m. Thursday,

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY  June 13, at the Veterans' Com-
munity Center. Nomination and

 Continuous Shows From 2:30 Thurs. evening's agenda.
election of officers will be on the

Post and auxiliary poppy chair-

...

men Ray Viau and Dorothy
Knapp wish to thank all who

, . L helped on the poppy program.

RCA* Mictor Per

Presents

Bi.i H#i,

i..A -p:L, SYMPHONY No l
REINER

Chicago Sympholl,
O,cheS'ri

JELLY BUNS Regular 6 for 42c Ajjillillilli . --- ---
,-d'.... . -2€ SONGS&.6.gin,1*i/491

special 6 for ////06 360 --4 -110*038 C

rL- .-.he GUNS .r

1 PE¥COA¥
8.r>r .ai'.......

AUDIE MURPHY Kilip Im • 1l•

-Ki!!diLMatineeEek09221-'

...

Attending the 17th district

memorial service Sunday, May 26,
 at Rural Hill cemetery, North-
ville, were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gard-
ncr, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koi, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kinghorn, Mr. and
Mrs. }larry Burleson, Emily Mos-
her, Adah Langmaid, Maxine
Kunz and Marie Thompson.

...

Phyllis Miller is "coming along
nicely" in St. Joseph Mercy hos-

MELODY
HOUSE

Chuck Full of Raspberry Jam

Yes! You can order your special

Graduation Diploma Sheet Cake

Now $4.25

110¥RIONOR ---7.2
CARTOON

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00-700-9:00

C o M: N G .12:,UL.U 2 Deborah KERR · Robert MITCHUM

pital, Ann Arbor, but is expected

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY  to be there for a little while Herrooin number is 7001. Send a 834 Penniman-Ply. 2334 824 Penniman

f "We Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother Like, Our Baking" Use Our Classifie{Is - They Bring Results
 little cheer to her with sonic cards.

Legionnaires are supporting a' ---

0,-0-111=1.--1.1/ Congressional bill for an increase
In compensation for war dis-

-UUVI......iumi r.)•" 4//pi ; /l
ablt·d. THE AUTO EXPERTS WROTE THIS AD

The 17th district poppy poster
AM / *#r H winners and essay winners will
4•.. , - 1 be at the district meeting June 7. I

#* .--i Pilgrim Shrine 55 Slates LADD WB LOREN -dier Fifth Birthday Banquet
BOYONA 9-W Pilltrim Shrine 55 will celebrate

its fifth birthday with a banquet

DOLPHIN June 3.
at the Masonic Trmple, Monday,

CINEMASCOPE i , made with the scribe, Plymouth
Dinner reservations are. to be

COAOI » D. LUXI =1 617, or with Worthy High Pries-
' tess J. Kenny, GA. 1-1186, not

-                                     i later than Saturday.
Officers' practice will be fromStarts Wed., June 5 "True Story of Jesse James" 3 to 5 p m.. Sunday. June 2

Those who cannot att€·nci are to
' notify the Worthy High Priestess.

PIANO AND ORGAN SALE
MODELS RETURNED FROM THE

BUILDERS SHOW
• GRINNELL CONSOLE PIANO ..... s395°° Now s295°°

• BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO .... s995°° Now s69500

• ESTEY MAHOGANY SPINET PIANO s 825°° Now s59500
• BREMEN SPINET PIANO . . .... s 675°° NOW $49500
• AMHERST PLAYER PIANO ..... 525°° NOW 975°°
• HAMMOND SPINET ORGAN .... sl 245°° Now 909500

• ESTEY CHORUS MODEL ORGAN.... $42500 NOW 325°°

PLYMOUTH-"Your over-all best buy"-
Car life Magazine. "After testing all the 1957 cars we
choose Plymouth as today's over-all lat huy becauge we

feel that it ofTers more and better tran.<portation value than

any other 1937 car regardles< of price." (From the June ,

i<sue of CAR LIFE, the family auto magazine.)

PLYMOUTH-"Style leader of the year"-
Dell'* 1957 Cars Annual. "Style Leader of the Year
Award, presented to Plymouth Division of Chrysler Cor-

poration, by the editors of Dell's 1957 Cars Annual who

have chosen the 1957 Plymouth as the style leader of the

American automotive industry." (Inscription on award.)

PLYMOUTH-"Economy leader of its field"-
1957 Mobilgas Economy Run. "In the 1957 Mobilgas
Economy Run Plymouth won first place in Class 'A," the

division that include.M all of the well-known low-price cars.

The winning Plymouth was powered by a V-8 engine with

automatic transmission." (From U. S. Auto Club records.)

PLYMOUTH -"Superior roadability"-
1957 Motor Trend Magazine Award. "Prevented to
Chrysler Corporation for superior handling and road-
ability qualities of their family of fine cars." (Citation of
1957 Motor Trend Award, presented to the U. S. manufac.

turer making most significant engineering advancement.)

SEVERAL OTHER MODELS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

SMITH MUSIC COMPANY
YOUR AREA'S PIANO & ORGAN HEADQUARTERS

504 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 3020

R S. WE HAVE ONLY ONE WORD TO ADD-f,1,6
FOREST MOTOR SALES 1094 S. Main, • Phone Plymouth 2366

1

V
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